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TBT YOUR HEAD ON THIS

To Speed Up Ten Year Fed
eral Program to (dve Im
mediate Aid to Unemploy
ed— Starts For His Camp.

Washington, Aug. ,29.— (AP .)—  ̂
Prospects of speeding up the $550, - 1 
000,000 ten-year public building j 
program to relieve drought suffer
ers and imemployment in generaJ 
will be the subject of week-end con
ferences between President Hoover 
and government officials at the 
Presidential mountain lodge in Vir
ginia.

The President and his guests wiii 
leave shortly after lunch today for 
the Rapidan river retreat, taking 

-with him Ferry K. Heath, assistant 
secretary of the Treasury in charge 
o f public buildings, and John W . 
Philp, fourth assistant postmaster 
general in charge of postoffice sites.

The ten-year program initiated 
in 1927 will be discussed with a 
view to determining steps to ac
celerate. construction without en
dangering the Federal budget.

Other Guests
Other guests o f the President and 

Mrs. Hoover will be J. V. W. Reyn- 
ders, and Mrs. Reynders; Henry M. 
Robinson and Mrs. Robinson, Pro
fessor William Starr Myers and 
Mrs. Myers, George Baldwin and 
Mrs. Baldwin, Mark Sullivan and 
Mrs. Sullivan, Miss Martha van 
Rensselaer, J. N. Darling, J. P 
Goodrich, former governor of Indi
ana; Dr. Joel T. Boone, the Presi
dent’s physician; Lawrence Richey, 
secretary to Mr. Hoover; Mrs. Dare 
Stark McMuilin, Herbert Hoovgr, 
Jr., and Delano Large, Mrs. Hoo
ver’s nephew.

President Hoover will return to 
Washington Monday evening. 'The 
following day he 'will motor to Bal
timore to witness the parade o f 
the National Encampment of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

BriOgeport, Aug. 29.— (A P )—  
’The novelty about the will and 
codicil o f Samuel Wittenberg, 
offered for probate yesterday 
whs that the estate was to be 
distributed by fortieths equally. 
A  piece of real estate the Tnain 
item valued at between $3,000 

j I and $4,000 is to be cut up into 
i i fortieths. The biggest portion 

bequeather is ten fortieths to a 
brother.

-----

CROSS IS CERTAIN 
TO BE NOMINATED

RUNNER KILLS 
TWO, WOUNDS 2 

IN G U N nG H T
Armed Pos$e Hunts (Hd Man 

Who Shoots Frimi Am- 
l^sh When Son is Arrest
ed for S^ingLhinof,

■<&

EDITOR ME»1CKEN AND WRITER W ED
«>-

'■ Eugene, Ore., Aug. 29.— (A P) — |

Democrate in State-Show:
That Yale Man WiO he.lhejriS ‘L“ :’'

I officers from  stmbush, l^ n g  two, i 
j as they attempted, to arrest him and; 
j Ifis son.
I Oscar ' DiUey, Eugenfe- police offi-

Sole Candidate.
“ Getting married, like getting h u g e ^  is probably a good deal leas' 

dreadful than i f  has been made o u t" .. ,  .So said H ariy L. Menckenv edi- 
New Haven, Aug. 29.— (A P )—  ! cer, died in ahospttal fivm  five gim -j tor, critic and.onep tbe^.most famous bachelor in America, who is shown

with his-bride, the form er Miss Sara Powell Haardt, a writer o f Mont
gomery, AJa„ in this first picture taken after their wedding. "They were 
une^pjBcfadly martjed at the Episcopal Church o f St. StepheiiTrihe Mar- 
t3rr, in Baltimore, Md., several days in advance o f the nuptial date-they 
had set.

The general tendency o f opinion i shot woimS^,' rnd Deputy Sheriff 
among sponsors of Prof. Wilbur L. ■ Joe Saimders was killed instantly In 
Cross, retired dean o f Y ^e gradu- i ® gon battle while stalking-the elder 
ate school, as to last night’s Demo- i Sutherland. ' '  •

WALKER DEFENDANT 
IN S IA N D E  SUIT

Papers Served on Mayor as 
He is Welcoming German 
Fliers on City HaH Steps.

Nev/ York, Aug. 29 — (A P) — 
Mayor James was de^ndant today 
in a $250,000 glander suit brought by 
a suspended city marshal who had 
told a Federal Grand Jury he paid 
$2,000 for his job.

Jacob Cash, the suspended mar
shal, objected to a statement by the 
mayor that he was removed for 
“preying upon the poor" and that 29 
complaints were involved in his dis
missal. He contends there was only 
one charge against him and that 
that was framed.

A summons in the suit was served 
on the mayor as he stood on the 
steps at City Hall extending the 
city’s greetings to the four derman 
a-viators who flew across the North 
Atlantic, later termed the method 
used in serving the summons as 
“discourteous not only to the mayor, 
but to the whole city of New York."

Mayor’s Plrst Move 
The mayor’s immediate reaction 

to the suit was to forward to Dis
trict Attorney Grain a record of the 
hearing as a result of which Cash 
was removed to determine whether 
any crime was involved in the 
charges.

Other angles to the various state 
and Federal investigations into 
charges o f oflice-buyiqg and corrop- 
tion among the New York judiciary 
included the indictment o f Martin 
J. Healy, Tammany district leader; 
reopening o f an Investigation into 
the death o f a form er city magis
trate, and charges involving two 
additional Supreme Court justices.

Healy Charge
Healy, who is said to have receiv

ed $10,000 in 1927 from  Mrs. Bertha 
E. EwaJd a few  days before her hus
band was appointed to the magis
tracy, was Indicted for failure to de- 
dare a 1927 income tax. Until he 
^Mtgned last week Healy was first 

uty conuniasioner o f the Depart- 
It o f Plant and Structures. He 
I released in $2,000 bail after 
sding not guilty. Although his 
ary in 1927 was only $7,000 a 
tr, the Grand Jury charged his 
cual'’incom e was approximately 
$,000 or more.”
It was to Healy that Cash also 
arged he paid U s $2,000 at the 
ne he was reappointed d ly  m a r- 
aL

t A  re s lftln g ^  dm rgss, first made 
flast fail, that magis&ats Andrew 
M a cm y  was beaten to death be- 

' cause he ftdled to pay thb final in- 
stdOmient o f $80,000 a n ^ ;^  to have 

. been the price o f his reappointment 
jw as started hy Assistant Attorney 
{Gdierfil GoakUn. M acrery died Aug. 
|B1, 1^  in a doctor's office to adiich 
ihe had been taken after a  coofer- 
fea ce  w ith Andrew B. Keating. 
'T am -------- * '  —

cratic caucuses throughout the 
state was that nomination of Mr. 
Cross Yor governor by acclamation 
was almost certain.

Those closest Mr. Cross who, 
through correspondence are looking 
after hi^ candidacy are i,o convinc
ed of his nomination that they are 
now exchanging opinion with local 
leaders and active Democrats in the 
several counties as to the makeup 
o f the ticket. ’Their desire, it is 
pleiined, is to give Mr. Cross the 
strongest possible ticket and a num
ber of men o f dem ocratic affilia
tions, who heretofore have held 
aloof from  active part in the party 
so far as nmning for office is con
cerned, are .sadd to have expressed 
a willingness to offer themselves as 
candidates if the convention calls.

Today’s Forecast
A  forecast today was that prior 

to*the convention at Hotel GriswolJ, 
Eastern Point which will open a 
week from  Wednesday night, the 
entire ticket will be in readiness for 
consideration of the delegates.

In last night’s caucuses there was 
little pronounced sentiment as to the 
ticket except for governor, but in 
this latter respect, it did not result 
in a formal endorsing vote. Most 
delegates to the state convention 
were chosen free o f instructions. 
’The New Haven delega^pp to be 
elected at a city convention tomor
row night may not be formally M- 
structed for Mr. Cross but the un
derstanding will be that am ong'it 
will be the one who will offer Mr. 
Cross’s name. The first seconding 
will probably come from  Bridgeport 
where the delegation is pledged to 
unit action, is unstructed but favors 
Mr- Cross.

O’Sollivan Sentiment
In some New Haven coimty towns 

there was some sentiment expressed 
in .favor o f P. B. O’Sullivan of 
Orange for Congressman from the 
Third District as an opponent of 
Congressman ’Tilson and Guilford

Trail of Blood
A  trail o f bipod from  the place 

where Duley was attaclced led 
bloodhoupds and possemen to the 
Sutherland home, thence into the 
surroimdirig thiefcly wooded coxmtiy- 
side. Baude Sutherland, 20, son ‘ of 
the fugitive, waj  ̂found in the bouse 
and arrested-

The elder Sutherland was believed 
to have been woimded in an ex
change o f shots with the officers.

The shooting' i s ta r ts  last night 
when Duley and John Carlyle, an
other deputy, lay in wait for a de
livery o f liquor to the Sutherland 
home. Duley was shot from  am
bush as- the son’s automobile- ap
proached.

Deputies said Duley’s body was 
tossed to the side ,o f the highway 
and the Sutherlands fled. Lee Bown, 
and Rom ey Rogch, deputies, were 
wounded as they trailed the father. 
Bown was shot through botii legs 
and Roach was struck in both arms 
and one foot.

HOSPITAL SYSTEMS 
AREOUTOFDATE

h  Aiis^:alia Yoa Get First 
Class Food and Nursmg 
for But $10 a Week,

Winnipeg, Man., Aug.‘ 29.— (A P)
—Sir James Barrett o f Melbotinie 
believes "the whole pre^nt ^hospital 
system of the world is -wrong and 
shockingly expensi-ve.”

Gi'ving his view s,to. the British 
Medical Association last night . he 
told how skilled nursing service had: been ' disturb^ bv a revohitionarv "misdeeds”  the military
been made available at a small cost J  ̂Junta headed*by U eut-Col. Sanches
to residents of the sparsely settled*! head^  ^  Juap l ^ c i s -  o^ered  an investigation pursuant to

Ppttical Ibrest is Rainpajit in Sontbern Nations— b  
Braz3 Federal Troops Are Coniined to H idr Barracks; 
Cnba May Prodann Martnl Law m Several Provinces; 
Gifflboats Kestore Order at Bnenos Aires— Pern is Re
ported as QnKiTfl^y-

■ MtUtary ,. and - politic^  unrest cution on charges o f misuse of pub-̂  
showed it s '^ e c t s . today in four Me funds.
American republics,' Brazil> A rgen -' ^5^ president, Lt.-Ck>l. Lrtds
Kna rs.va -Da,.., I ^  Sauchez Obito Said , he soontina, Cuba and Peru. [would order the removal o f the de-

Ad-yices the Associated Press- posed president, Augusto B. Leguia 
from  -Montevidea said the Brazilian ft^ea the cruiser Almarnite Groua
state 'o f Rio Graiide Do Sul had to the shore to stand trial

for his “ misdeeds”

BEFORE REDS ATTACK
20,000 C hin^  Before 

Gates of :Chang$ha Ready 
to Start Battle —  Defend
ers Are Ontnnmbered.

BRIDAL PARTY
ALSO A BRIDLE

Hankow, Aug. 29.— (A P) —With 
20,000 ‘ Reds, m en ^ h g  Changsha 
again, it  is .rmderstood that, all for
eigners in ' the tdty wiU , board; gun
boats, fo r  eyacuatlon. Fifteen hun
dred C ifadiei^  refuged; reached 
here today 'hboard a Japanese 
steamer.

The main b < ^  o f Ck)mmunlsts, 
encai^ipii^ eastC pt the. city, , num- 

1  ̂ w ia  , being 'In -

Roins u  CernwaH V is iy  b n ^  c— l - h
M iU ta^/dO iefise^lfi^  included, a 

w ire ifd d 'sm in igv  about’ Cbshgsha, 
r ^ u t ^ y ‘;tq>carrx a deadly electric 
curfSnt.- F ofeitoers coasidered the 
piair-of litUd vSQ<.

'.  D^fahders May Die 
l^ e  n lpr;^  o f defending troops 

was Satrepfely low. Unpaid and ac
cusing .Goyerllpr -Ho-Chien o f not

Many Years by td u il^ , 
Built in Tbirteenth Century

New York, Aug. 29.-^(A P)—The 
ruins in T:totagei,'  Ctornwall, wl- r, J 1 taking p rop d  measures against the
for generations h a ^ j^ e d  for «ie.i devastation, o f the city last 
remains of-King; A ^ u r is  7 ^^®’ ' montbV the troops expelled the gov- 
declared by a savant q u otd  t ^ y ie r n o r  a fe w '’ days ago. Without 

. ^ ® ^ ! proper leiadership, they feared Red
brought out that oninion into o f I foh 'th e executi^^ o f hun-
vote H owevL Mr van S n , A r^ur. dreds'of Cbnunun’flts following thevote. However, Mr. O S^liyan him- • -The. castle as we see It now,” and loot-self has not expressed desire to go the -Hmes quotes Henry J en n er,!f^ y  R ed . Msassinationa and loot
to Congress ^ a m  but, while a po-i President of .the InternatibnaL Ar-1 o f- commandeered boats
tential candidate for renommatlon , thurian Congress as saying, “is not - w S ^ ^ t h l  riw r to bear provincial

 ̂proved ̂ too strong.
Thouieands o f others fled frOm 

Wuchang, across the Yangtse river 
to this .<fity/-Red -forces -were re
ported preparing to attack the city 
o f a half miUion population.

SHAW TAKES SWIM

V  ■5..--'5ed--artrcS
kind of service at the pleasure o f the The present ruin, he said, was 
party. It has not been a custom to probably built in the thirteenth 
take candidates , for governor and j Century' although part o f • the chapel 
lietit-governor from  the same coun- ! foundation might date to a much 
ty and the sponsors of Mr. Cross ' earlier period.
are seeking a man in another coun- j Long a Shrine \
ty for second place. j For centuries the crumbling stone

The candidacy o f Martin G orm ley,! structure on the Cornish cliffslde 
judge o f probate at Naugatuck for i has been a sh i^ e for lovers o f Ar-1 
Congressional nomination in the thurian, legends. and thousands o f _
Fifth District took on formal aspect! tourists go to see,it -every year. } London, Xug.‘ 29;— (A P .)—George 
when his town caucus endorsed him. | Mr. Jenner .said ihere was no e-vi- BernardtShaw went to the Inde-. 
In Litchfield county many caucuses dence to coionect K ing,Arthur with pendmt Labor Party’s summer 
in choosing delegates picked those Tintagel, and declared the place was school-to a political speech

not mentioned in any stories o f today but-remained to give an exhl- 
King Arthur until (Seoffrey o f Mon- bition o f swimming and diviffg: 
mouth m ention^ it in the Twelfth .The inQted writer found the heat

- . . ,  ,  U oo g r ^ t  to perm it his oratory so
he iS ^ w e d -fb a tb in g  suit; jumped 

frey retold ^ d  f a l ^  to ^™ake it made a great hit
read well hitended-two neighboring' st>me Laboritefortre^es as the ceht^r? o f Ipcldept, Pretending to rescue some Labonte 
and did not m eanTlntegel to'be oneof thPm Af all • “It’s surprising how healthy

minded we heepme-whOT few  clothes 
are w on): you feel-as though you- 
pt^d even walk ihtp church with 
hardly any clothes o'n at all,” w«a 
his <mly, -public utterance.

KILLS iEOB B R O T H E R

who v^ere not known to he Gormley 
men. Friends of Mr. Gormley today 
felt that he had the poie position in 
the race even if Waterbiiry should 
come forward -with a candidate of 
its own.

BROMLEY PREPARES 
FOR PACM C HOP

Expect to Start at Dawn To
morrow in Flight From 
Japan to the United States

Kasumlgaura, Japan. Aug. 29 — 
(A P ) —  Shifting air currents, 
promising a tail-wind for the first 
phase o f the non-stop trans-Pacifl.c 
flight planned by Harold Bromley 
and Harold Gatty, caused the Amer
ican aviators today to wheel their 
big orange monoplane* ‘O ty of Ta
coma” from  the hangar to begin 
fueling for the hop.

The flight, held up several days 
because of adverse v/eather, is 
acheduled to start at dawn tomor
row.

Japanese, bluejackets assisted the 
aviators in lo a d ^  1,100 gallons o f 
gasoline aboard the ship, which was 
estimated sufficient for fifty hours 
fUght, during which they pii>n to 
cover 4,800 miles to Tacoma, Waah.

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, Aug. 29.— (A P .)— 
Treasiiry receipts for August ■ 27 
were $8,821,300.17; expenditures, 

Tam auny leader. The cause o f $9,426,234.32; balance, $107,275J219.- 
death waajgiven a$ heart disease. 12. ‘

RAPS CAMPAIGN SPEECH
Freiburg, Baden, Germany, 'Aug. 

29— (A1*) — l^lnister;Juliua 
Cjurtiua'in a camp'aij^ sp i^ h  last 
night took . what politicians inter
preted as a slap at his colleague, 
Gottfried Tre-y^anus; for the latter’s 
recent talk about revision- of the 
V^sailles Treay. Minister Curtis 
said: ’

“Election time is a trying time 
for foreign ministefs. ITie cam
paign requirements o f parties and 
the party'speakers coapise the-couh- 
try's foreign ^ U cy  give a dis
torted pictitto o f Germany abroad.

“Let us hope that when all is over 
it will be possible to reestaUlsh 
equilibrium.”

The speech was concluded with a 
plesf for “d is d j^ e  regarding -cam
paign utterances on Germany’s for
eign policy.” ^

STBIKEBS ncapet shops

.New ^ork, Aujgr. 29— (A P ) — 
F i^ e n  h im d i^ , s& ijtos 'picketed 
children’s dress, and i^ c o a t  mak
ers’ shops invthe garment district 
t o ^ y  and one of-’their leaders was 
held fo r  disordwly conduct 

The third'sKCeessive day o f the 
str&e, ahich  began Tuesday, uzdon 
chiefs revised. doWnWrd their esti
mate o f the nunkber o f the strikers. 
They put , the figure today at 3,700. 
All areW embers (»  the Intefnatiotf* 
al Ladies Garment Makers Union.

Guadalajara, Mexico, Aug. 29 — 
(A P )r- lw q u e  Martin del Campo, 
a proininent buisinessman, shot and 
killed Ws jJrpther, Plorentino. early 
thti) mbrhh^ '*^en he thought his 
sweetheart- was - being serenaded. 
Florentino ami another brother, Luis 
were , emj^oyed by a group o f  youths 
to 8<irehade thrir sweethearts At 
three.’o’ifiock. One o f the girl’a lived 

same ajij^'tmeht, occupied by 
Enrique’s, ifweethecurt and when the. 
fatal shot fired it was this girl 
who was being' ser^aded.' . ^

Couple Crazy Over Horses, 
Horses, Horses, Wed Beside 
Horsea-and Canter Away on 
Their Honeymoon.

(Chicago, Aug’  29 — : (A P) — 
Being crazy over horses, horses, 
horses, Edwin P. Rankin, 27, of 
Boston, and M iss,Alice Jensen, 
23, of iClear Lake* Ta., made 
their marriage today" a bridle 
pw ty- ... . ..

They were pronoimced Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin as they stood 
besida their chestnut ponies in 
Lincoln park, the champing* of 
hooves o f o th ^  hdr$«8—oie  best 
mahC?.. the bridesmaids and' tihe
attendants?.̂ ----- the only bridal
music.

’The RCv. J. Pierce Newell o f
ficiated: With the nuptial halter 
securely fastened, their feet 
foimd ’ the sUrriips and they 
swtmg up and cemtered away, 
bound for a horseback honey
moon in CAnada.

Australia bush country.
Subscribers to the nursing service 

pay an annual assessment of $8 and 
from  this service has grown a h c^  
pital system whereby it is possll^le 
to give subscribers' hospital accom
modation, nursing' ahd food at the 
rate o f $10, a week.

• “The principle on whlcIL'̂  this 
nursing system baa grown differed 
from  any other hospital ,'p lan  I 
know of,” he said. **It takes cog
nizance: o f people before they get ill. 
■We might call It a ch^perative in
surance scheme; proviifinig for the- 
inevitable visit to the hospital th a t! 
comes to all o f us. I f ' hospitals 
were built up on a plan such as 
this, it would be an excellent thing 
and hospital service could be given 
at rates that seem almost ricidu- 
loua.”

CO De Sduj^ and ttiat all Federal attaching the property o f Juatt 
trppi« have been confihed to bar- Leguia., son o f the former president, 
racks. Ferron. <

Havana reported., the government ' Thoee Arrested
in readiness to, proclaim martial law f Marlateguin, who was presidMt o f 
in Makimo (^m ezi Matanzas, where the Chamber o f Deputies was said 
rioting oyisr political, issues ba<Lnot to have been arrested. Others 
yet been, quelled The saibe. - dis- in included (Charles W. Sutton, chief 
patch said a score otpoliticians had o f the irrigation works in Lambaye- 
beeji arrested at O fuces, Santa que Department, and Jorge Arros- 
(3ara, in a plot against the govern- pide Loyola, manager o f the Caja 
“ »ent. V • j Depositos and Ctonsignaciones, which

Destroyers Arriv$ ' has charge o f collection o f most o f
Arrival o f three deatroyers at Peru’s internal revenue. Sutton will

FEAR NEW A T IA C U  
ON M ’S B O R M

government house and his- residence. 
.Buenos Aires still was unable to ex
plain the e ^ e m e  measures and as 
’a coitsti^race' there were niany ru
mors regarding the. seriousness of
the ^tuatipn............

Peru’s revolution which ousted 
Presideht..Leguia and Installed Lieu

PR ICE OF MILK 
TOLDlATPROBE

New York Fanners Get Less 
Than Five Cents a Quart; 
SeUs at 16 Cents.

Force oL 5,(HM) 
Gathering ^  
td

Buenos A ir^  '̂  today strengthened 
the hand o f the government o f \Ar- 
gentina, threatened by Insutgents. 
President Hlpplito Yrigoyen did not 
emerge from  the heavy guard o f

be charged with 
funds.

misuse o f public

Former Secretary Montagne told 
the Associated Press the new gov-, 
ernment would hot open the Tacna-

trotqis yesterday thrown about th e 'A rica  question and would respect 
...1 J . J  ‘ other International settlements ar

ranged by President Leguia.
Several thousand port woricers oif 

Callaei called on Sanchez last eve
ning. In a speech he said, tba^ 
Peru'vians wanted suppression o f a|l 
trusts and' monopolies such as thiosĥ  ̂
o f  matches, m » t  and salt. Another

tenant-Cblohel, Sanchez. Cerrd as declared **Free us> Sir, from Yankee

New York, Aug. 29.— (A P) — 
Firet • direct testimony from a 
farm er. showing what he gets for 
milk was’ gpven by .Assemblyman 
Frank M. Smith o f Otsego county, 
at the attorney general’s inquiry 
into alleged conspiracies to control 
food prices today. Smith identified 
himself as the owner o f -a  400-acre 
farm  and a member o f the D airy-, 
men’s League. »

In answer to questions by Wil
liam B. Groat, Jr., _ assistant attor
ney general, Smith said he gets 
from  4 ^  to 4 \  cents.net for mOk 
at the farm. This was the .aver
age, he said, although there are va
riations due to differences in butter 
fa t (xmtest, grade o f the milk and 
the purpose lor which it is to be 
used by the distributors.

Iiiclnded Freight
, “Testimony was gi'ven here yes

terday that tile farmer gets 7% 
ceqts-a quart,” said Referee John 
Holley CJlar.t. •

‘T, presume, that included freight,” 
said the witness.

Smith said that when he first be
gan, to farm, .25 years ago,' the 
price--he rqceiv^  for milk was a 
dol^ 'a 'hundredw eight, or 2 cents 
a.quart.
' T^tim ohy was given yesterday by 
representatives o f  the big m ilk dis
tributors that Grade B milk, which 
accounts fbr 65 per -cent o f  total 
conmimption, is now, selling at re
tail at 16 cents a ^ a r t :

Peshawar, India, Aug.; 29— (A P) 
—Fresh activities of a threatening 
nature by tribesmen along the 
northwestern frontier, today caused 
authorities to take new m easu^s of 
precaution.

Reports that a hostile . force had 
collected in the Khost (U s^ct.led to 
the strengthening o f a, frontier epn- 
stabulary post there and the distri
bution o f extra rifie4 for the defense 
o f yille^es.

In the Kurram area, which hfw 
been menaced for; several weeks, 
hands o f tribesmen have, pished 
forward And occupied, the he^hts 
along both sides o f the Kurram rive!r 
opposite Karlachi.

Evening Gathering
A  force o f Khostwalls estimated 

at 5,000 is concentrated A  Khost 
villages seven miles west o f Lakka 
’Tiqqa post. .

Meanwhile, airplanes o f the Royal 
Air Force are continuing the bomb
ing operations begun when columns 
of sayage Afridis poured into the 
Peshawar area early in the 'month: 
In the most recent bom bii^ th r^  
tribesmen were reported killed and 
four wounded in the Shawal region, 
while scouting planes soar over the 
for fresh movements.

GALLDWAY IS SAFE

military dictater today had com
pleted its,,cyde: with Sw chez sworn 
ip 1̂  president and IJeutepapt 
Ckfiopel O jt«Sk n o ta ry  governor o f 
Lima^'One year irfter' the date' they

. s'.
Montevldee, U ra^ ay , Aug. 29.-^' 

( -to
day ftrian the ‘ Urui^ayiih i^ rd ^  
city of* Rivera that-a revolutibhary’ 
outbreak is f^ rk l-in  the iAazilian 
state o f R io Grande p o  Sul,'"wherc 
all Federal' troops have been con
fined, to barracks.

Reports coming oyer the frontier 
from  the great southernmost state 
o f Brazil said that the Rewlution- 
Ists were being led'by Juan Francis
co de Souza.

Imperialism.”

to
O ver this H dtiday W eekend
Washington, Xiig. 29.— (A P )— ^ n e ’s arms. If autoing, carry him 

Fewer crying babies on Labor Day i“  ® hammock.

the aim o f the U i^ ted -S ta ^  CtaQ- ’hanhnaa or aweet crackers to keep 
dren’s Bureau'.in issuing to ^ y  spe- him  quiet.
cial ad'vliM tp. mojbhers. Be sure ofh is'w aterandm ilksup-
. Thta ebuhsei was; . pljr before you start. Special pre-

Carry baby in ’ a big market cautions should be taken at present 
bas)cet.Where he can bp cooler and beoauise o f the droiight situation, 
more .coxi^oftahle, instead o f havipg Milk from  “a'vacuum bottle should 
him become h ot‘and fretful In some | not be used after 24 hours.

Washington, Aug. 29.— (A P )— 
Coast Guard headquarters wsu in
formed today that Clifford Galloway 
had been found safely pursuing his 
ccurse froia Havana. Ciiba to New 
York, thirty m iles off the' Carolina 
coast ehrly today. . .

Gallowoy, whose home is in 
Bamesville, Ohio, set out from  
Havana on August 14 in a 34 foot 
yawl-rigged saUlng’ ^ h t

His mother beesufle alarmpd yes
terday . and the' Coast Guard insti
tuted a search which'brought word 
to the Steamship-Point: Breeze, early 
today that Galloway was on hls 
course. He sighted, 'between 
Cape Lookout* apd Cape H attei^ .

SEARCH IS GIVEN UP
C olebm k, Aug. 29.— (A P )—*1116 

hunt fd r'little  Kenneth' Swafiaont 
son o f Mr.-and Mra. G eoige: Swan
son, o f Barren •'Vprpioht. in'the: terrir- 
tory surrounding t&e farmhouse o f 
his grandparapu' was cHsoofitipued 
with searchers knowing.no ipore.,of 
the fate or whwNkbouta itf • ̂ e (tw o 
and half yepr old''̂ boy than when ,he 
disappeared six days ago. S ta^  pbr 
lice today were reported tp be seek
ing a man bearing, a  Atriking'‘re8em- 
blance to George Swansmir ,uie miss
ing lad’s father, said to iMvo

R io Grande Do Sul, soutl^rp 
frontier: state of Brazil, co v e ^ g  
91,333 square miles and having a 
population o f considerably more 
than 2,000,000 is an extensive cat
tle-raising sub-di'vision ’̂ th  the city 
of Porto Alegri u  its capital.

Sao Pedro, commonly called Rio 
Grande, is the major port, at tht 
outlet o f the Rio Grande river. It is 
a  port o f call for several steamship 
lines with direct European connec
tions. It is a w hol^ copuneccial and 
industrial city having many large 
factories.

Several RevtdutioDs
There have been a^eral revolu

tions and counter-revolutions in^Rlo 
G r i^ e  Do Sul in recent years. In 
Febniary political sigitatiMi preced
ed an election and in one encounter 
nine persons were reported seriously 
wounded. ’This disorder was follow
ed by areests o f followers o f Dr. 
Julio Prestes, then president o f the. 
state. Ip Tapta Maria nipe persons 
were accused o f  revolutionary pro
paganda.

Last year an outcropping o f •vio
lent political rivalry was the kiJl- 
ing o f Deputy Souza. Filho, at Per
nambuco, by Deputy Simoes Loper, 
fonner mtoiater o f agriculture. 
Lopez represented - Rio G rap^  Do 
Sul and'was chief the . liberal 
Party’s executive committee. Lopez 
recent^ was acqifitted,'with his son 
o f h la ^  for the ’ killing, ?m the 
ground bf. self-dtfense. The shoot- 
inig occurred in a corridor o f , the 
Ghamber o f Deputies at R io de 
Janeiro:

Serious 'Unrest
Serious unrest pervaded R io 

Grande Do S^l in 19S5 when the 
goVezPnient took drastic steps to 
prevent an outbreak after fighting 
broke out in the interior., .^t that 
time many inhabitants were repoi^- 
ed to have fled into Uruguay. The 
gpveinment, on Nov. 20, 1926, sue- 
cjEieded by'drastic measures in,, sup
pressing a revolution ;in itio  Grande* 
Do Sul and averting a-serippe civtl- 
wap. A t that time rebels rpidpd tkp 
city, o f Velota. The governm ait ems 
obliged to mbhUize all available 
troops in that instance. A . seven- 
hour battle was fought at ^hn Ga
briel. apd the< Uriiguayap gpveirp- 
ment massed strong forces im its 
northern :boupdaiy. ;. >

On. Jan. 2, 1927, the. goveriimept 
announced continuation a  stete 
o f siege in Rio Gkande Q o'Sul, in 
effect since 1924,salfiieogA A c t u a l

RETURNS TO PERU 
l*few York, Aug. 29.— (AP.)-t- 

' Fm d. M.. Deari*^,. Anierioan am l^s- 
' sal^r^ to P q i^ . sailed . for South 
America to& y . on the Grace finer 
Santa .dara to resume his duties i t  
tbo- Einhassy in UiPa after a vaca
tion in the United. States and Eu
rope.

Mr. Dearing said he could not 
comment upon the present political 
situation in Peru because o f its  
“general character”  smd because o f 
‘’elements which are still in doubt.”

Santiago F. Bedoya, Peruvian 
consul general in New York, held a ' 
long conference on shipboard with 
the amhEissador before he sailed.

The Santa' Clara also carried a 
party o f tourists who are to be co n -. 
ducted on a three-weeks tour of 
Peru. Offidals o f  the tourist agency 
said they had been assured by the 
new Peruvian government tiiat they 
would encoimter no trouble in the 
country and that “ everything was 
safe apd quiet.”

IN ARGENTINA
Buenos Aires, Aug. 29— (A P ) —  

Three destroyers arrived in port tO'- 
day from  La Plata adding to the im-; 
presslve display o f military strength 
which the gqvernment is makibg as- 
a precaution against threatened 
revolution.

Heavy guards continued today 
about the residence of President 
Hippqlito Yrgoyen. Regular Army 
forces in full war equlpm ^t aisp 
guu-ded the post office and the goyi* 
ernment house. Groups o f soldieeii 
armed with repeating rifles could be - 
seen on the roof o f the la$ter yester
day.

Chiefs o f foo t police in all dis
tricts remsiined at their posts- all 
last night in compliance with spec
ial orders. The city seethed with 
rumor and different explanations o f 
the precautions were made..Uovern- 
ment circles mainteined official 
secrepy about them.

ac
costed the boy in Winsted tim day i condition o f peace exittea. 
before his tUsappearance. .:i^«niMth!' ■ -  '
is reported to h iv e  told-ifia n a o * ^  • H i
and grandparents tiiat be him seen ! T im a. Biurp, ' 
his father and tiiat .ha was.gbing -to‘ ; The h w ^  p i Farits new. 
bring him 'some candy the next dasNv fril' hea- 
; Swaaaon hms reported to beW 
been in ^arrh, Verihont at th e'th e < 
time. . ' ., .'w Pte

OFFICIALS APPOINTED 
lima, Peru, Aug. 29.—(AP.)— 

The regime of President Luis M. 
Sanchez Cerro who earlier in the 
week ousted the government of 
Î esident Leguia, .t^ay set about 
adjusting affairs which led to the 
revolution.

Major-Eduardo Castro Rojas has 
been appointed chief of the presi- 
dentCal miUtaiy household. He re- 
fiaceS Colonel Salgado.

Bkamno Roca has bem appointed 
undersecretary of public works. 
sucoeecBng Ikirique Zeganra.

Among the callefs at the goverpr 
mast house the.manager of the 

tltaliM BfiectriC' light and Pow^ 
CSpmpipmy whidh holds a mopopoSy 
OP iirben and interorban onudbim 
ttpffic:' ̂ : is heheved that he task 
up the new goveniment mah* 
ters phrtijdning to the nmnopoly' 
vddeh the pubUp lodced to iiave 
pressed.

The general idtuation in loa 
day wee qpieL

NO NKWS AT CAPlXAIi 
Weshiaigton, Aug. 29.—

While r^orts from AtgvitiBifc m 
of jb:£fi)ulded political ' 
PneidMt'Alies. officials of ,
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lOffiW OF MERGER 
UST FEBRUARY

Witness in Billion Dollar Suit 
Says Plans Were Discuss
ed Many Months.

CHANGE BUSS STATIONS 
AT CENTER TOD AY

Chief Gordon Supervises New 
Plan for Handling Passenger 
Traffic There. —  ....

© B I T U A R Y
DEMOCRATIG CAU CIS f  

NAMES DELEGATES

. ■,---- - '' “ j

The Herald
Meeting Held in North End 

Firehouse Last Evening—  
V List o f Delegates.

DEATHS

1.

Youngstown, Ohio, Aug. 29. — 
(A P )—William G. Mather, of Cleve
land, an associate of Cyrus S. Ealjon, 
testified tciay  he was informed of

Chief df Police Samuel G. Gordon 
in conference with N. J. Scott, super
intendent of the Hartford division 
of the Connecticut Company today 
determined upon a plan for handling 
buss traffic at the Center so that 
Jens confusion will occur at that 
busy point. Buss stations have 
been marked out in the highway at 
the Center, one in front o f Sperber 
and Turkington’s, one on the west

Dennis Wall At the caucus of the Democratic

merger negotiations between I sidfe o f Main street just south of 
__ ® . J? . , xi__ T anVirurkl oTifronpA ATin ftYoungstown Sheet and Tube and the 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation last 
February 23 but said nothing to 
Baton about it prior to the March 7 
meeting when Elaton clsdms the 
news first was conveyed to him.

Mather said he and his brother, 
Samuel, managing partner in Pick- 

Company, Cleve-

the Lincoln school entrance and a 
third at the-isle of safety in the cen
ter of the highway.
' An attempt was made to s<r-ar- 
range the handling of the busses 
that a fewer number of people will 
be crossing the street, walking in 
many different directions. Trolley 
cars will be delayed less it is be
lieved under the new plan and a-bad 
condition in front of the Center

ands Mather and
land ore firm were met in New York
when they returned from* the West . -.i,
Indies on February 23 and were in - ' church will be done away with, 
^rm ed bv Henrv G. Dalton- that the i  ̂ ■■ _ _
merger negotiations were in pro- 1  STORJf WORKS OVERTIME
gress.

Mather said he knew Dalton was LOCAL HOSPITAL
a director of Sheet and Tube but 
could not be sure whether he knew 
them that Dalton also was a di
rector o f B^ethZehem. His impres
sion, however, was that Dalton 
spoke as a Sheet and Tube repre
sentative, he said.
; Mather said he told Dalton that if 
terms of one and a third shares of 
iBethldiem for one o f Youngstown 
could be arranged, instead of one 
and a fourth shares las were then 
being discussed, he believed it would 
be favora,ble to Sheet ahd Tube. The 
former terms were agreed upon and 
ratified.

Dennis Wall, a form w resi^nyi yg^j-s of Manchester held in the 
and blacksmith of Manchester, died Manchester
yesterday too rto g  in St. i pire department las: night, the sec-
Hospital, Hartford. The^funeral w ill. regarding the calling of a con- 
be held Saturday at 8:30 o clock *nr< fit A TtmhAtA ' district.be held Saturday 
the morning at his home at 56 Ma
ple avenue, with a solemn requiem 
mass at St. Peter’s church-at 9 
O’clock. Burial will be in St. James 
cemetery, here. ,

HEARS SESSIONS PLAY 
IN FAR OFF HONOLULU

That one' of the worst Atretcbea of 
road in town lies between Orange 
Hall and the Center . . .  if  you don’t 
believe it,'ride over it .,

Fourteen at Maternity Waifd, 
Nine o f Them Arriving at 
Institution This Week.

KENNEDY BETTER
- New Haven, Aug. 29— (A P )—The 
condition of Hugh B. Kennedy, busi
ness manager of the New Havon 
Register who was extremely ill yes- 
-terday, was a bit improved today 
giving a ray of hope for recovery. 
He has mastoiditis.

3 GIRLS COFFEE SHOP
'Specials Saturday, August 30:
Chicken Soup, family stj'le . . .  15c
■ ■With Order ..............................  10c
Hot Chicken Sandwich, carrotSr

peas and p ota toes ..................  30c
Spaghetti with meat sauce and i

pftrmesau cheese ................ • 25c
Lamb Chops Saute with vegeta

bles and potatoes....................  40c
Individual Baked Beans with

Boston brown b re a d ..............  15c
Cold Boast Pork with Potato

Salad ..................... 85c
Lettuce, Tomato and Cucumber

Salad, French, d ressin g ........  15c
Waffles with maple syrup . . . .  15c 
Preserved Kadota Figs with

cream ............... .. • ................... 15c
All Kinds o f Pies ......................  10c

With Ice C ream ......................  15c
Coffee, pure cream .................. 5c

THE CHOICE OF MANY— 
i THERE’S A  REASON.

Judging from the many Manches
ter stops o f late on the itinerary of 
Mother Stork, the population in 
other parts of the country is mom- 
isntarily on the decrease. At present 
there are fourteen babies in the Me
morial hospital. One local physi
cian officiated at nine births this 
week and two sets of twins were 
also boni. ‘

’Two sets of twins in the space of 
one week is considered unusual as 
theNjrecords reveal but one pair of 
tw ins'in every 1,000 births. Twin 
boys were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chemarka and twin girls to Mr. apd 
Mrs. Albert Valeri, the'latter at the 
Memorial hospital.

The m ftem lty ward at the hospi
tal accommodates only six mothers 
at a time, but the congested condi
tions have been taken care of by us
ing the glass enclosed porch at the 
end o f  the women’s ward on the first 
floor. The nursery, however, will 
care for many more than the pres
ent total of babies.

Miss Marjorie Keith at Recital 
Given by- Local Man in
Hawaiian City.

---------  ' /
Miss Marjorie Keith, daughter of 

Selectman and Mrs. George -E. 
Keith, of Lewis street, picked up a 
newspaper in  Honolulu, T. H., one 
day recently and learned to her 
greatvsurprise that another Man
chester was in the Hawaiian city 
and due to give a concert that eve
ning. The article stated that Archi
bald Sessions, organist at the South 
Methodist church here, was to give 
a concert while on his world tour.

Miss Keith attended the concert 
and greeted Mr. Sessions to Hono
lulu. She sent a copy of the pro
gram carried in the newspaper to 
her folks here. Miss Keith is a 
social service worker connected with 
Queen’s hospital in Honolulu. She 
completes two years at the institu
tion this October and plans to con
clude her work there. She will re
turn to Manchester for a vacation 
befbre taking up social service work 
nearer at home.

,ventlon for, the probate district, 
wsis, at the suggestion of Df. B, G. 
D o i^ , who presided, held as a body 
of the whole and endorsed William 
S. Hyde as judge of probate.

The other delegates selejSted 
were:—

State—Dr. E. G. Dolan, C. S. Mc- 
hale, Michael O’Connell, Thomas 
Sheridan, John SpiUane, Louis 
Breen, Edwkrd Moriarty, Joseph 
Dwyer, Ellen Bucldey, Elsie O’Con
nell, Annie S. Gleason and Sarah 
Healey.

Congressional—Dr. E.  ̂ G. Dolan, 
Andrew Healey, John Limerick, John 
SpiUane, John Wilcox, John F. 
Shea, WiUiam Gorman; C. S. Mc- 
Hale, Mary M. Brosman, Elsie 
O’Connell, Grace" SpUlane, Helen 
Schoneski,

County—Dr. Edward G. Dolan, C. 
S. McHale,' Earl Campbell, Paul 
Chartier, Frank Balkner, John SpU
lane, John W^deU, Agnes S. Dolan, 
Mary J. Peclanham, Helen y. Scho
neski, Catherine" Shea, Francis 
Donahue.

Senatorial—Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
C. I./ Balch, R. E. Bryan, Bari Car
ter, John WaddeU, Mary J. Nackou- 
ski, Mabel Sheridan, Lulu Coleman, 
Marietta Hamilton, Mary E. Bros- 
non, Mary E. Boyle and Ellie* Gra
ham.

RTOCKFROMOTER 
BEUtBYCOURT

Complaint Says G ood S tock  

W as E i d u m i ^  fo r  B ad  

A t His Soggestion.

STOCKS

That a party of locsd men go td 
Hartford in the early morning hours
—around four—and play ttuplature Waterbimy, Aug. 29.— (A P)—Ed-
golf for money on a Hartford course.; Beardsley, fonper furniture i made ^moderate hesuiway.

That the furthest thing away 
from a person’s mind dn Labor Day 
wUl be thoughts of lAbor.'

and automohUe merchant o f Water- 
bury,'charged with obtsdning money 
and goods under false pretenses as 
"resident partner’  ̂ for Charles W.

New York, Aug. 29.— ^ P . ) — 
Bears who waited until the last day 
before the three-day week-end sus
pension to cldse out thelf shbff ebyi- 
tnuTts found stocks could be bought 
only at increasingly higher price? 
in today’s Stock Market.

RaUs, which had been heavily 
sold by the bear crowd, because 
o f  'the low summer volume of 
freight traffic, the lowest in eight 
years, made one of the most pro- 
noimced upturns of the summer, a 
long list of important indiutiials, 
utilities and merchandising diarr^ 
made .moderate hesuiway. Treuiing 
was^ extremely dull, however, as 
msmy operators had sdready left 
town for the week-end. ♦

Few important shares- failed to
Campbell and Company, promoters i as much as a point. Advances

That a-Washington street family j qj alleged- worthless d l  stock, was
will be minus a Wg dog If the ani
mal persists chasing youngsters and 
viciously snapping at their legs.

'■■■J *
’That farmers who ought to know 

say it would be cheaper for the U.̂  
S. Department of Agriculture to in
spect all farms ip the c o m , borer 
area, condemn crops, plow in the

than

granted a continuance :untll Sept. 8, 
when amdgned in City Court here 
today;- Bonds are |5,'00(>.

"Campbell”  who has. been identi
fied as Charles Edward Kenner, who 
police say has an unsavory past 
associated with dubius stocks, has 
been..i3nissing since the 15th. Cap
tain Walter Stiles, of the state

of 3 to 5 or more were recorded, by 
mericum Tobacco B, WestinghoUse 
ectric, Eastmajtt Kodak,El'

produce and pay^^e ta x ^ r  luim police, who orderied Beardsley’s-ar- 
maintaining inspection stations as is

H a l ( T t i f i f t  

pearance

no^ done.

That a corn borer inspector reach
ed over, pulled a button hole bouquet 
off a paSser-by yesterday, ripped the 
coat where the flower had been pin
ned on and had to sign a statement 
of responsibility, the man who 
chanced to be the victim being a 
lawyer.

That Charlie Sweet is smiling 
snow cap on

Blanc, 
the cob.

rest, says a  search is .under way for 
Campbell and one Lee Brodle who 
sold the stock in Watefbury.

Officer’s Charge •
. The complaining witness in the 

affidavit was Office' JanaSs Dsurling 
o f the Waterbury police depart
ment, who charged he 'bought 65 
shares o f the stock at 37.50 a share 
and gave good stock in exchange 
for it. It is known that a Waterbury 
police sergeant also Isoi^ht stock in 

'i the-"Northeastern Peti^eum (jom-

ENGINE LEAVES RAILS; 
JHREE ARE INJURED

FRUSTRA'TE JAIL BREAK

Camden, N. J., Aug. 29 —/(A P ) 
—State troopers and Camden cdun- 
ty detectives armed with a machine 
gun, pistols and tear gas bombs, 
today frustrated a jail break in the 
Camden county jail, The bars of 
two windows were found cut almo.nt 
in half. A  hack saw was concealed 
in one of the cells. The scene of the 
attempt was a corridor off the main 
jail section which is reserved for 
desperate prisoners.

Edward Powell, jail warden, yes
terday got an unsigned letter •wdrn- 
Ing him of the impending break.

Pembroke, Ont., Aug. 29— (AP)^— 
The locomotive of the trans-Canada 
Limited, crack Canadian Pacific 
Railway train, westbound, plunged 
from the tracks in the outskirts of 
Pembroke this morning and dqwn 
an embankment into the Ottawa

NAMES NOTED ACTRESS 
IN HER DIVORCE SUIT

New York, Aug. 29— (A P )—Nam
ing Constance Collier, actress, as 
^-respondent, M rs.» Cecilia A. 
Bairnsfather today filed suit fo® di
vorce against her husband, Charles 
Bruce Bairnsfather, cartoonist. Fil
ing o f the divorce 4<ition followed a 
$100,000 alienation of affections suit 
filed, by Mrs. Bairnsfather against 
Mi^s Collier yesterday.

In the affida'Vit filed by her at
torney, Mrs. Bairnsfathercharged 
her husband with infidelity last 
May, July and August.

The couple were married October

smile like the snow cap on M t , „
He can now eat com  from , P said today.that the

promoters claimed.'to have produc
ing oil lands in Oklahoma and Ken
tucky and real estate in New Jer
sey. No assets are. known to exist

That the one-man trolleys on the 
Rockville line can make just as 
much nqise aa when two able bodied 
men were running thism.

That a prize is to be offered by 
the Society for Mental ‘Hygiene, for i

however he said*
The investigation, was launched 

and all information was gathered 
by Frank Green, secretary of the'
iWaterbury Chamber o f Commerce 
who has been communicating with 
New York city olticials for three

an expiration  of the decision to 
put stop*-signs on all intersections 
of upper Main street except at 
Henry street where they are most weeks, in co-operation with a num- 
need^  ̂ attorneys representing in-

_ vestors./
That there are hundreds of Man- |

Chester voters who are sitting u p ' 
nights to weep over the fact that; 
they failed to register and so can't 
get into these lovely priitoary fights

of the crew w et’  seriously and have one chUd, Barbararnree of tne crew _ y Bairnsfather, seven years old.
injured, and _two may die,

Torrents of scalding steam burst 
from the locomotive as it settled 
into the river, and these added to the 
pain of the victims’ wounds. The 
four injured men were taken to hos
pitals.

The train was traveling at full 
speed when the locomotive was 
thrown from the rails. Inquiry fail
ed to disclose'at once the cause of 
the accident, but railway officials 
suspected that' a switch had been 
tampered with.

So slight was the jerk when the 
engine pulled loose, leaving the rest 
of the cars oh the track, that no 
passengers were even shaken up.

MAN’S BODY IDENTIFIED
Waterbury, Aug. 29.— (A P )—The 

body Of a man killed by a train in 
the Waterbury freight. yards last, 
night was identified by police today 
as that of Thomas Dembrosky, 37, 
believed to have resided on Bank 
street. The identification was ac
complished . through the man’s 
police, record. He figured in a minor 
police court case a few weeks ago.

Detective Bendler and Motor' 
Patrolman Carey made the identifi
cation. I

Dembrosky’s body was. found lyingl 
across a track over which a freight 
train had just •passed by C. D. 
Northrop, a railroad car inspector.

TWO MORE REPU6UGS 
REPORTED IN RCTOLT

(Continued from Page One.)

LOST FOURTEEN YEARS 
MEDAL IS RECOVERED

Newment on Argentina's recent
York loan of $90,000,000. ________

Dr. Julian Encisp, charge de and
faires, said he requested the-; remit-, 
tance at 9 a. m., yesterday and .was 
able to forward it to the Chatham-;
Phoenix bank in New York befbre 
the Embassy closed yesterday' after
noon. He said the Embas‘̂  had re- 

. ceived no * pfliclsU , jcommunication 
concerning the reported political 
events in Buenos Aires.

i'i:; < •

HEALY FOB SEYMOUR 
Hartford, Aug.4&9.— (A P )—Frank 

E. Healy of Windsor. Locks former 
attorney general and RepuWtcan 
leader of the Seventh District to
day came out in simport of Colonel 
Clarence W. Scyradur o f West Hart
ford who is contesting the Republi
can congressional nomination with 
CongMlssman E.'Hart Fcnn.

WRONG CUSTOM .
Hartford, Aug. 29.-—(AP.)—Col. 

Robert O. Eaton,'Collector o? inter
nal revenue-for Connecticut today 
voiced disapproval of lawyers wha 
act as counsel for clients by assist
ing in making out income tax re
turns and at- the same time act as 
notary in administering the re
quired oath. It is not in accord with 
bureau regulations and in suc.n. 

•cases documents have to be re- 
executed, he says.

New Haven, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
After 14 years, during which its 

’ whereabouts was unknown, the 102d 
Regiment’p. colonel’s medal has been 
restored and ̂  will change hands 
rapidly on, September 20 at dedica
tion exercises, o f the new State 
Armory in Goffe street.

The medal, of gold set with dia- 
valued' 'at $1,000, has 

been A. W. O. L. from the regiment 
since, 1916 when the.reginient went 
to the Mexican border. It was. pur
chased 40 years ago by Old 
Second, Regiment and- presented to 
Col. S. R. Smith who later became' 
brigadier-general. After his death' 
it. was worn by. commanding dffi-' 
cers o f the regiment while they 
were, in active service. The medal 
recently was found, through oidi 
papers, in a storage place.

Former colonels of the 102d Regi
ment who have never worn the 
decoration will get it momentarily 
on September 20. So it will first be 
given to Colonel E. L. Isbell, then 
to General. James A. Haggerty and 
finally pass ^ t o  the possession of 
Cpl. Lewis L. Field, present com
mander who will wear it as long as 
he remains in copamand.

Moat 
lents of

quip- 
diri-

I

in our Boys’ and Children’s Dept, a few of which we list below;

BOYS’ 4 PIECE SUITS
(̂2 Pair Knit Grip Knickers) /

the kind that have no buttons, buckles, 
strap or elastic and yet can’t fall.

$12,50 $14.95
$17.95

BOYS’ ENSEMBLE SUITS
Coat and 2 pair Shorts. 

Herringbone. Ages 5 to 9.
Tweed and

$9.95
BOYS’ KNICKERS

Tweed and Herringbone Mixtures, also 
Corduroy. Age 6 to 18. *

$2.25 “$3.45
BOYS’ WOOL SHORTS

YOUNG M EItS 4 PIECE 
SUITS

(With Two Long Trousers)
For Prep and High School Men. Smartly 

cut, well fitting.

$18 and up

THE MURPHEY GLADIOLUS FARM 
invite you to their farm at 

South Coventry
on Saturday, Sunday and Labor Day

All the Choice Varieties of Gladiolus are 
Now in Full Bloom.

The road from the Bolton line to the church is completed 
and the part from Cedar Swamp to Coventry Is in fairly good 
condition. Traffic both ways; '

Boys’ Shirts 
Boys’ Blpuses . . . .  
Boys’ Sport Hose 
Boys’ Caps —

. $1 and $1.50 
79c and $1.00
............... 50c
. . . . . . .  $ 1 . ( ) 0

BOYS’ FOOTWEAR
Qxfords. The sturdy

PLAY 9 APE
Avoid unnecessary road trouble. Let us thoroughly _exanalne 

your car before you start on your Labor Day trip.

GBEASmO ^GAS \ OnJNG

CHAS. J. PICKETT
Tan Black 

kind for school.
Dial 8338

Just OS Main
9-11 Maple St.

$3 50
GYM SHOES .$1.00 up

Grey
Cheviot.

and Brown 
Ages 5 to 10. 

and

Mixture. Blue

$ l e 5 0 ^ ^ ^ $ 2 s 0 0

BOYS’ ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS

Sizes 28 to 36.

$2.95

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR
PIED PIPER made of Tan Calf, Smoked 

Elk and Patent Colt. Shoes. Oxfords and 
Strap styles. Sizes 3 to 12.

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END
If You "Want t(kHave a Real

FRESH CHICKEN
CHILDREN’S* WASH SUITS

$1.25 $l,i$5 $1.95
ALSO WITH WOOL PANTS

$2.45 “^$2.95

come to the Manchester , l iv e  Poultry 
YOU WILL KNOW IT’S FRESH.

Market, then

Coca
Cola, Rock Island, Southern RaU- 
way, and Cahadlan Pacific. In ad
dition Atchison, Union Pacific, New 
Haven, Air Reduction, American 
Telephone, Macy and Real Silk 
Hosiery gained 2 or more. U. S. 
Steel, trading cx-dividend, gained 
more than 2. Trans-American made 
one of the best gains since its trans
ference- from the Curb, getting up 
mpre than 2, coincident An* 
nbuncement of expansion abroad. 
Packard, however, eased under con
siderable liquidation.

The bull leaders probably applied 
some pressure to the hear faction, 
to give the list a firm tone at the 
end of the week. Prominent specu- 
Jators for the advance have been 
hoping for a better market 
Labor Day,-15Ut it is acknowl^ged 
that the extent of the progress to be 
made wiU depend upon successfu, 
restoration of public confidence iu 
the Stock Market. ^

The day’s corporate news was 
light, and inclined to be Yinfavor- 
able, but it involved sltuatiops ap
parently already discounted 
conspicuous were announce: 
pMsing of the Oliver 
hvent participating preferred 
dend, and the Celotex Preferred di
vidend. „  .

The advance in the rails may have 
represented more 'than short cover
ing, for July earnings statements, 
whUe showing ^*tediuction of abmit 
30 per cent from last year, are rifli- 
nlng a Uttle better than June, as 
compared to 1929, and more than 60 

1 carriers have already report- 
6<i.Wall street was inclined to place a 
decidedly favorable interpretatiOT on 
the brokerage loan figpires, showing 
for the second week a moderate re- 
ductiph for a period of rising stock 
prices. I f the buying has been en
tirely of a professional character, as 
some of the more pessimistic o ^  
servers have felt, the figures indi- 
cate that professionals were paying 
cash*

While a reduction of $26,000,000 is 
moderate, bulls point out that 
volume of trading has been small.

Call money continued abundant ax 
2 pier cent, as eagerness .to place 

;fupd? fo rthe three-day period offset 
withdrawals to meet holiday cur
rency requirements. The Federal 
Reserve condition statement showed 
a reduction in the volume of credit 

roiitsanding for the Ihtest week. The 
' system ■will be able to offset any 
credit tightening which may appear 
inext week. ’The pinch of month-end 
settlements is usually felt a , few 
days after the first. A  resumption 
of the gold movement to France 
caused no concern in Jianking cir
cles.

The exUbitioh golf match spmuor- ;. 
ed by; the Manchester ’ Lions . Club' 
and featuring Horton Smith' and' 
Johtmy Farrell, famed pres, and . 
Bobby Grant and Charlie , Clare, 
state amateurs, was delayect some
what this afternoon, due to. the fail
ure o f Horton Smith' to put in ap
pearance. A t 3 o ’clock he w^s ex
pected momentarily but i^rengeT 
ments had been made to hitveiJBllIy 
Martin, Country club pro, compietc 
the foursome, in case Smith m led 
to arrive. ,

A  crowd that gathered at tbei first . 
tee at 3 o’clock was estimated at 
alDOUt 300 persons.' Johnny Farrell 
and the t\ ô amateurs were qut.on 
the links practicing strokes, await-, 
tag Smith’s arrival. A long strtai^ 
o f automobiles , pairked ta the -vieiar 
ity o f the country club belied • the 
small crowd in attendance.

Wall Street 
Briefs

BIANDI BOUND OVER
WilUmantic, Aug. 29.— (A P )--  

Coroner Bill, in a declsicm handed 
down today found Joseph V. Biandi 
o f East Hampton, criminally respon
sible in connection with the death 
August 15 of Rev. Martta< of Her 
bron. Mr. Martin was killed when 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Biandi. Police said Biandi did not 
stop after the accident .He was 
held in $5,OiOO bonds for Superior 
Court on charges of evading respon
sibility, operating a car with faulty 
brakes. /

Two other persons ta the car at 
the time were bound over to Supe
rior Court in $1,000 bonds charged 
with evading responsibility.' They 
were Dominick Biandi, brother -of 
Joseph, and Herman Orlaccho, both 
o f East Hampton.

K n.LE h IN ACCIDENT 
Norwich, Aug. 29.— (A P)— Larry 

R. Muscarella, 24, of 43 Shore 
street. New Dondoni' was fatally In-? 
ju f ^  early today when the auto
mobile, ta which he was riding 
swerved into .a guard rail oh the 
.'Westerly-Norwich road about three 
miles northwest' of North Stontag- 
ton. .

Francis R. Booth, New London, 
believed vo have been dti'vtag the 
car^ was taken to Backus hospital 
here, sqriously hurt;

GUARDINCi , PRISONER 
Waterbury, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 

Word has come here that at Sand
wich, Ontario, extra guards were 
placed over the jail to  guard against 
attempted delivery of Charles Zen- 
kaukas, held for looLng summer 
houses of Detroit people and who 
took part in the Watertown Band 
and ’Trust Company holdup last 
spring.

New York, Aug. 29.—Repo'rta f.o 
the Federud Reserve System frtnn 
634 stores in 265 cities show that 
department store sales for the ' 
month of July were 1(1 per cent less - 
than in the conespondiniS; inonth 
last yehr. Total sales from Jan.. 1; to 
July 31 were 5 per cent Tjelowrths . 
like period of 1929. Sales by jyhylfr 
sale firms selling groceries,?, dx^  
goods, hardware and drugs reported 
also were considerably smaller fo r  
July than in July 1929.

July gasoline consumption in 44 • 
states governed by gasoline tax of 
inspection laws average 33,331,000 
gallons daily in June, an inertsiw 
of 2,418,000 gallons daily over May 
and 2,005,000 daily over June last 
year, the American Petroleum In
stitute reports. Consumptiwi dYirtag 
the first six months averaged 2 ^  
035,000 gallons daily, an increase c f 
2P,479,000 gallons daily over the 
1929 period, the Institute .estimates.

The Carnegie Steel Co., has been 
awarded, the Koppers Itowlaveur 
contract for the design and installa
tion of a. $2,000,000 coal washing 
plant at the CSairton plant.

NOON STOCKS
New York, Aug. 29— (A P )—Clos

ing out of short contracts m pre- 
nwation for the three-day suspen
sion .of trading facilitated a sta^ 
stantial advance in today s Stock 
■Market, centering in the rails anp 
leading industrials. 1

’Trading was in small volume, but 
advances of 1 to 3 points a p p w ed  
throughout the list. U. S. Steel, 
more than made up its dividends of 
1 3-4 points, showing d\net gain, ex- 
dividend, of 2 points. Rock Island 
and Southern Railway adn Gener^ 
Railway Signal gained 3 points, and 
among shares moving up 1 to 2 wert 
Americum Tflephone, General Itiec- 
tric, Dupont, Consolidated Gas, 
Pennsylvania, New fiaven.,; Balti
more and Ohio, Chesapeake and 
Ohio, and Westinghouse El^tric. * 

Call money renewed tmehanged at 
' 2 per cent. \

TODAY
and

SATURDAY

Matinee 2:15 . 
Eve. Continuous 
6:45 to 10:30

Should a Daughter Pay for 
Mother’s Mistake?

-i.

We have a large stock of live poultry.
BEST FOWL, 3 to 4 lbs. f o r ............ .. ...............85c each
BEST B R O ILE R S.................................... ,35c lb.
ROASTING C H ICK EN S........ .......................... ... 35c lb.

All purchases killed and dressed while you wait.

M s m i c ^ e r  

live Poultry
50 Oak Street.

Look lor the Sign.
/Dial 7170

A m

DRIVER NOT RESPONSIBLE
Bridgeport, Aug*. 29;— (APy)— 

Coroner Phelum today handed down 
a finding exonerating Daniel M u i^  
o f Bridgeport 'o f responsibility m 
the death of Mrs. iiaxy  Margula, 
75; of Stamford, who was'fatally in
jured when struck by Munah’s car: 
in Stamford.

MAL HALLETT and Bis 
Cohidibia Recor&g Orch. 

Sandy Beach BaKroom
Tolland County^a. Way Ground 

at Crystid Lake 
SATURDAY EVENING,
 ̂ August 39.

Labor Day Night A tt fa c^ n l 
THE PEERLESS ORCH.

10 pieces; also Wodnesday 
Eve., Sept. 3. Two Valuable 
Door Prizes, Champiwshi^ F w  
Trot. »

See This Soul-Stirring Drama of Mother’s Love
^  with

BELLE BENNETT, ; MARION NIXON i M ' r

Also

‘4t

■ tW

viaoR
M cU O E N

With

FIFI D’ORSAY 
andELBREN D EL

“ Hot For P am ”
A sizgUag coiuedy o f hot times mad 
hot tunes o f tivo saUors ta hot water*.

ADDSao ATTRAC 

stagn . floor show ebi

* '.•f,*'* ."O'*.,*
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R«v. Marvin 8. Stocking and Mrs. 
Stocking haW returned to tkeir 
home on North Main' street aft̂ er 
spending the major portion of their 
vacation ,wito their daughter’s fam
ily at Hull, idass. Rev,. James K. 
Greer, Mrs. Greer imd their small 
son left Manchester this spring and 
are pleasantly located at Hull, 
which Is just 10 miles ny steamer 
from Boston. i

f •

P h y ^  to IHfM l^ery Tses- 
'  d a ;, F i ^ ;  and Snnda; 
_ tller«Aer; •

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Loomis- of- ^
Keeney street are Absent on a trip j a U candidates for , the Cub foot- 
through ■ Northern New England, baU team for the coming season we' 
taldhg In the Grange lecturers’ con-1 asked to report at the R ecr^w n  
ference at to® college in D m -j Center on School street, next wed- 
ham, n : Hm- en‘ r6ute. i nesday, at 7:00 p. mr__ ■ The selection of the players will

Joseph Morrison of the Colonial ! be entirely up to Coach Artom  J.

flANNEDHERE
Ccdpi^iil M akrs o f Years 

Ago to be Revhred by Na
tion^ Guard Umts.

The officers of Company G and the 
Howitzer Company, representing 
the military units of Manchester, are 
planning the reviving of the old- 
time colorful Military balls which 
were the outstanding social events 
of to®,®®®^^ during the begiiming 
of toe present century.

The matter has been under con
sideration for the past few months, 
apd action will be taken at once on 
the appointment of committees for 
-the event which will take place 
early this winter.

The military balls of the past 
were formal affairs and served to 
bring Wgh ranking officers and

noted guests were entertained  ̂d i n n e r  party iMi ^ e  g b i m C D C  M flD TU  r N fl
various homes and fraternal rooms | of toeir^si^er-to^ PLEASES NUKlll ENU
before the event. The old army

42&:
128220

625 
276 I

826
840

(g«iwptthea >by P a t t ^  •  W  
; Oentral HkrfA>r4«: :Oooii.

'"Baiik atm jtT': '
- .  ̂ ■■ -«d  

laaolHirs • *  •,‘ 328
I ou y E»xik ‘ta;î \TFnat . ^
CSip ^  B|
Conn. River 
HJfd Conn. J'rus* .
B^rst Nat Hartford 
L ^ d  Mts and Title 
Mtitodl B&T . . « • • • •
New- Brit Trtist . .  
mverside Tnist . . .  
west. Htfd Trust

it

t-MlsS kbeto; M o k k ?n e ^ ^
_________ and Mr^’ Joee^  M

of Laurel s trce ti;tQ ^

{Adanis Eap 27
, . ;A^oghcny

*Ajxx' O&Q • 3.32^
Am ftod Poc^Pow 78%
AJU 'lOtSTlUEt 3079
Am Bow; a n d ' l j i t . . . . . . . . . ..86.H-
Am.Rad-Stand S a n . ' 28%

Am; ^meR .-••• ............ '•***«??«,*! c^Mtef IHgh school•.v4to-th%;0laaRAijs Tel and Tel 216%.i . -.-r-'— ,—

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire; 
Aetna Life

inMurahop Stocks

X>e entueijr up W Acvuca
-r------*- ^  MuUlgau, who will have.supervision , AutomobileFimng Station, imdement an ^  ^  the -  ' -

tlon for appendlcities at the M e - ^  .
mortal hospital this morning. -! field. Officials trust each and every 

! man will do^his utmost to make con-
Because of Labor Day, the m eeb: “  ?>“ •“ * “

ing of Sunset Council, No. 45, Deof Si 
B o f^gree of Pocahontas, will not be held 

Monday, being csmcelled until thê  
next regular meeting Monday,' 
September 15. ;

him.
Practice sessions will be in order 

on every Tuesday, and Friday night,
at 7:00'p. m., and on Sunday after
noons at 2:00 imtil further notice.

Ckinh. Gesaral . . .  
Hertford Blre . .. 
Htfd Steam Boirer 
Natiohial Fife 
Phoenix Fire' 
Travelers . 

Punilc

135 
84% 
85 
88% 

144 
76 
68 
71

...............  - 86%

............... 1826 1846
DtIUtles Atdeks

Aid Tob.,B -----
Ani Whter Wks
Anaconda
Atl- -Ref. . . . . . . . .
Baldvdn . . . . . .
Balt, and .Ohio . 
Behdix . . . . . .
Beth-Sttol . . . .
Can Pap . . . . - . . .
Case .Thresh . . .  
Cefto De Pkscd‘

I • • • • «.• *

blue uniforms of the men and,the|Miss •
full dress uniforms of the officers, Mass. :
ouUined against the silks and sat -H art fc^  and
ins of the ladies were something i ent. The mea' was followed by  ̂
that those who witnessed them will | games and dancing. ’

be made to align 1
all organizations in Manchester to ; and <3arence P. Qnimby ^ ® , 

-help in putting over a mintary ball;Manchester KlwMis club, ^ t^ d ed  
for Manchester this season that will; the Kiwanis meeting in Norwalk 
ecUpse anything in the past. With | Thursday an^ report a

Several at Plant Seeking Work 
This Morning —  Business 
Men Pleased.

Conn. E3ec Serv . . . .
Conn. Power'
Greenwich WAG, pfd 
Hartford E2ec Lgt . .  
Hartford Gas 
. do,, pfd ..••••

S N E T C.o.
do, rts, W. I. ------ -

' Manafactnrlng Stocks
........ '67%
........ 80

Chi and Norwest 
CtoysiCr ̂
Oclum Oas and El 
Colum' Gmph . . .
Coml Solv ..................
Comwlto: and Sou 
Consol Gas

. .  .268%n

. . .  92%: 
. . 46%- 

34 ? 
32 .

.  .  .'.'i . . . . .  .101̂ 4̂ -

. . . . . . . . . . . .  31 ^
,88- 
.188%; 
192^4- 
44%-

• A. • • «  • • S. S S. 4

• SO o-s. o S O S • «  • 
s o o t o s s s * * * *

S • S,S • # S I

s s . o • • « •

72% 
28%- 
61% 
17 
26% 
14 

.108

lifted "her conneeflonv^to
Qif toe Phoenlk Muto6k^l>% 

IXteftiraaito company
fdif toe past; three yeaBiiy or 

siBce her gfaduatom from' the- .Mad? 
ZT_ .  . gcbQol V4to-toe>;Cl^

Her . aasocjatos . 
gieve aifareweti l?afty:to .h er;w ^ - 
cli?' add remem^red' . -hdv,;

v^Mlssi^McHnnCy;
enter tod Haifttoiid-hbdph^-,1^- 

l^ e  t»a.nurse‘s toi&itog'tomrt^V.the: 
iBpddnddaughter^^of M ir..,^ ^  
N^Kinney to adopts ,
Mtzs (toriatine Meiahnay,-a^grkdpfb

of the Middlesex, hQ^ltat 
=itrfg sdhool for nurdee, W dlovphAslsV 

i 'a $  superintendent; of- ti^ . gwerh-

fandliep, for ,
a cousin, h«ui iMarly 
course at- .toi,;

to ron̂  
ifî nney 

ley
,lj«r

r

End 'pHawrtnmdp ,ieai;^>to‘ A 

itnumng ftouchai ait

A  son wa4
M ^prlal hoqpltol-to Mip-and Mrs. 
Cabrge J a ^  street;,
also a son" to ^ p s i«r

totote^o . ic«£. 
4;ndQV«r ,\vas:>4hdfet^

liihiumV Om .is .iheJUght-
est known. «oUA it"is only a little 
mow than half as water-

■-^ V.-- - -V,--- / . : . : .  —

been wpi^dng on tide
I j tw^

ipdt'Sciualle'
•sted majr view-it..%The 
butofiajg iahd-ddteit^t 
done - ehtireiy by the. '
are t#D clumibetf. ivstalm ' 
bel6w,.--io^ther vfttli'A - tfttoroon^.p: 
the equipment toc.whi&  T 
chased complete.' -AU ;Wei>|d^t 

,aa«t toe fdrnlehlugs hay<ft>eeA madfri 
by hand and tho boys and l ̂
ddghty. proud f-f thefir-handlhreWIt.'

’ -  - --- i: . [-i

Dud shells from practioe firing cif, 
french ‘tnortare'are blamed for for-*, 
est firm near San Diego, Cal. ' • '

-:(C

both units of the National Guard at 
full strength and anxious to carry 
the message of the military to the 
community as a whole, no more ac
ceptable method of doing this has 
been conceived than in the re-estah- 
lishment of the formal military ex
travaganzas of other years.

time and a good representation of 
the Connecticut Kiwanis clubs pres
ent.

Am Hardware 
Amer Hosleiy . . . . . . .
Arner Silver .........
Arrow HAH, com . . .  

i A'utoinatic Refrig . .  
;Bigelow Sanford, com.

Yesterday’s announcement that' do, pfd , . . . 4 . . . . . . .
the former Herald building on Hil* j Brings ^ d  Spencer .
jiard street had been sold drew a |Bristol B ra ss.............

nleasant 1 large gathering of men seeking em- : do, pfd

! • Miss Edith Walsh of Pleasant: 
' street,. chairman of the local Re- 
bekahs assisting with arrangements
for the annual field day at Charter' October

-42% 

90
, 3 ,% 
15

„  „  90
ployment to the plant this morning. \ ^  ‘ * V ‘ ’ ’2 o. iSs
Some were given employment in the i ^ ® >  ® o5%
building making necessary changes . * . . . .  %
while toe otoirs were -told* that ‘ -
further employment would await Bearings
actual starting of manufacture of 
toe little square pies early

WORLD’ S WHEAT CROP
Oak Park, Sentember 6, urges all., 
those who have tickets out to make; 
returns as soon as possible. The: 

, joint committees will have their 
n r T T r n  TSIIC V!7AD'fi°®l meeting Tuesday evening in 
D i l l  1 n il  l s i !5  iX ilU  Hartford. Tickets or money may

ialso be- le ft 'With Mrs. Frances 
j Chambers toe Center.

News that toe building was sold 
to a concern that would be employ
ing about 15 men was welcomed by 

I north ehcl business men who feared 
that toe brick structure would be 

I sold as a warehouse employing few 
I if any bands.

Rome, Aug. 29.— (AP)—The In
ternational Institute of Agriculture 
announced today toe world’s 1930 
production of wheat will be 712,OOO,

Rev. F. B. Bartlett, formerly of 
this town but now of Betoe^®y> Cali-? 
fomia, arrt'ved in town today for a

000 hundredweight, compared with j ^g|t his motoer at 88 Hamlin
677.000. 000 last year. |

Thê  figure is 21,000,000 hundred
weight more than toe five year 1 
average of 691,000,000. i
• Rye is 1,000,000 hundredweight! 
bftow last year’s figure which was '
140.000. 000.

Barley and oats are both below 
the 1929 figure.

Extreme dry weather has had- a _______ ^ ____
detrimental effect upon crops. Bel-j Ninth District, which Includes the

street. He vrtll remain over Labor 
Day and ■will be pleased to meet any 
of his old friends.

Confusion seems to exist as to 
the exact date oif which schools in 
Manchester are re-opening for toe 
coming '/ year. Districts 1-8 • 'will 
open Tuesday, September 2, the day 
following Labor Day. Schools in toe

BU CPGH AM  PASTOR 
D f f i S O N V A t e N

Rev. M. P. Anderson Succumbs 
to Pneumonia —  Contracted 
Cold Few Days Ago.

Fuller Brush, Class A . —
in I Hart A Cooley .......... —

Hartmeinn Tob, com • — 
do, 1st pfd ” •

Inter Silver ...............  70
do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  105

Landers, Frary A - Clk 68 
Man A Bow, Class A . 14

do, ClMS B ............
New Brit Mch. com ..
North A Judd ..........'
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg Co , ..........
Scovin ......................   ^2
Seth Thom Co. com . .  —
Standard Screw ---------- 1^0

do, pfd. guar —A" . 100
Stanley W orks........... 38
Stnytoe AMg . . . . . . . . .  80
Tayidr A F^nn' . 120 
Torrtngton ............... 54

8%
18
20
27
6

52

Xlnderwopd. Mfg Co 
Union Mfg Co . . .
TJ S Envelope, com 

do, pfd, . . . . . . .
Veeder Root

gium, Holland, Denmark, Germany, 
Czecho-Slovakia, Austria, Hungary, 
Switzerland, France, England and 
Italy are listed by toe Institute as 
having suffered from drought fol
lowed by rainstorms.

Spain and Balkan and Baltic 
countries report excellent crops.

I High school, will open Wednesday; 
September’ s.

In 1929, 225 severe hailstorms 
were reported In the United States 
with estimated total damkge bt' 
over $10,000.000., . , •

YOUNGSTERS SEIZE REDiS■ ' . • 0

ZJs

i

I

’GLECTED WARNING, 
BURGLAR IS CAUGHT

Rev. M. P. Anderson of toe Buck
ingham Congregational church died 
'suddenly this morning in Skowhe-j vccuci *vwi. 
gan, Maine, where he had been va- l^ y a o ck  Coll. Pipe 
cationing for toe past two weeks. '  - —
Pneumonia which followed • a co'd 
contracted a Tê w days ago wastthe 
cause of . death.

Rev. Mr. Anderson' was in Maine 
in company with Buckingham peo
ple when iUnesai overtook Mm. Hip; 
wife was notified and Mn and Mrs.>
Wells A. Strickland drove to Skow- 
hegan lea'ving here Tuesday morn
ing, taking Mrs. ^Anderson and her 
daughter Elizabeth, to the minis
ter’s bedside;

Rev. "Anderson leaves Ms wife 
and six children. They have been *ln 
Buckingham about a yesj. Funeral 
arrangements are incomplete. Wat- 
Irins Brotoers will be in charge.
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Newest Hat Fashions
R ^esenting authoritative adaptations of New York and Paris. 

Featuring the New Prononnbed On^Side Tilt.
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VELVETS FELTS

$1.95 to

Worcester, Aug. 29.— (AP)—For 
toe principal reasons that he did 
not believe in signs, Albert Prunler, 
25 of tols city, with his head 
-swathed in bandages and Ms face 
marked with numerous cuts and dis
colored contusions, limped- into toe 
dock in District' Court today to an
swer breaking and entering charges 
preferred, against Mm by Sidney 
Hops, proprietor of a’ West Rutland 
.ailing station.

“It’s aU Ms own fault” declared 
Sidney, testifying. "I had a burglar 
alarm installed Tuesday and had. it 
connected with my home nearby. 
And just to give fair warning I  had 
a sign:i posted on. the outside of toe 
door stating that toe place was pro
tected with an alarm system. When 
the alarm went off at 2:30 tols 
mbming I stepped into a pair of 
slippers and pussyfooted down to 
the station in my pajamas and sur-' 
prised young 'Pnmier who was in
side but he ■wasn’t looking out! He 
started to shovtL fight but ySĥ  we 
what happened. Then I called toe 
state barracks.”

The defendant pleaded not guilty 
blit was held in $800 for superior 
court. - ~

• • s' •

• at • *
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Newingtooi Aug. 29.— (AP.)—- 
THie younger element in' toe local 
Democratic party seized the rftM 
at a stormy caucus last nisfhti chal
lenged toe legality of the town; tom-, 
mlttee, charged it with submitting 
to Republican domination,, and flna r̂ 
fy ,re s te d  its Hst of delegates, suhr 
stituting others of its 07m  choice.

The meeting, scheduled for toe 
juMor high school, .began on the 
lawn of that building because toe 
voters could not gain. admission', 
and it was then adjourned to.. ;tho 
Town Hall. It was brought that 
no towh^cominittee had beeii elect
ed last year,, but that . Ohainnaii 
Walter L. Morgan o f  the group 
wMch had held over said It was Il
legal to lelect in even years. Mr. 
Morgan ran for registrar,'of voters, 
on ■ sm independent'ticket last- fali,
and thi'3 was recalled by the oppo-i 
sltion last night, ■

Talk of party reorganization loi't 
lowed charges that the- RepubUcans 
controlled toe Democratic T ^  
committee and that toe old line 
♦Delnocrats belonged to the. horse 
and ox days:”

WAIUNG W A ii-
Jerusalem, -A-ug..̂ ®-—.(AP) -r- A 

moat: reliable -source -tod^-a^o w®* 
the gbverhiheht has submitted a 
iproposal for voluntary solutlo^^f 

Wailing Wall question.., The 
nroposalTs said'to acknowledge 
Jewish , right o f access but p ro la te  
a Jewish service there,,dr  ̂Jewish 
irajdng at the wall, and forbids- the 

Jews to bring any appurtenances to;
the wall. ^  i.,.'. t Arabs 'wohld^be granted; the right 
to  erect certain buildings and^xn^ 

jme changes after agreement wltit 
ie government.  ̂ :
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— Honje Fijmiahings Style Show hegii^ng’ September 26 . And so 
with'mgiy w e i^ D i glorious outdoor ahead-come these final
duetions on ^  .^rnrner Furniture. Nowyou^;c^ make selections rt'the 
lowest seaspnsil!: pijices ever. placed, or,'Keith? Fuimture.. .- ;  repreMnting, r  
saving to youjrpm 8 8 td ofver"50^ .  ; Included are hammocks, sway- 
ers, porch ro^efis; porch rii#«ieSrffoldH .̂ Wairn and ^  swingŝ :

•Woolwo; 
Yellow ’Truck

63,'%
: 22% .

settees, all r%d/ rattgn ;ai^flb |  
and ■ '"Ilfl^st 'ta
to come early.
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MAN EATING JAGUAR

Aguas, Calientes, Mexico, Aug. 
29.— (A P)—TMs town today or
ganized a hunt to .exterminate,, a 
man-eating -jaguar wMch has been 
terrorizing Juchipila canyon f and 
Sierra De Cal'villo near here.

-Latest ■victims of toe beast were, 
two, cattle herders. '

ANOlRmB TQNG VICTIM

New York, Aug. 29.—̂ (AP)—A  
young Chinese, believed by police 
to be the latest, victim ofjTong 
Hatchetmen, was’ tound in a Bronx 
street today, Ms'skull fractured and 
Mo body'cbvAred.ndth.wounds;.

Taere was notMng on toe youth’s 
n to establish his identity. .'At 

tai detectives whited a t' Ms 
to question Mm If he shduld 

. .consciousness'l)6fore dying.

FREE! Four quarts of oil witii 
the purcliiasc of 5 gSUons of 
gas.: ■ ,

Alan Apples. Sweet Cider at 
85cp0rgwon.
iPOR S A L E ^ID E R  PRESS.

 ̂ .SfliriBrsteni’ s Gas l^ tioD
Rosedale 82-5. Bolton, G<bui.

The only ll'ving relati've of toe 
giraffe is the okapi, found In the 
Congo forest. For a time it 'WM 
thought to be related to OjC' rebra;

SPECIAL
for

PRm AY
.and

SATURDAY
Macaroni and 

Spaghetti 
1 0  Ib g*  . . . .  . • > . . . .

3 lhs«- . . . . . . . . . . . .
Imported Italian Che^e 

, Re4need Prig^

Olive Oil 
SalaOU

and Salg Qil Special

Manchester 
Macaroni Shop

269 Spruce St.

. f I$H BUNNpJG GOOD \

New Haven, Aug. 29.— (A P )-*  
Flsherman’a luck today was r a t t 
ed along toe Connecticut Coast by; 
returning blue fish anglers who re-j 
ported large sebobls of the fish in' 
toe Milford, gtilf and other places; 
along the shore. They said glsc that;, 
the^lsh were displdj^g a big app^ 
tito for their naturial food, the to-; 
cMled "shiner.’ ’ , ,

iP

16 Quart Basket
^ A L U I Y  and GftAVENSTEIN - • • 
A l r i N r O S i l . -1. • • . . . . . . . .-;.5ik

G n ll^ .& S o n Avexy ̂  Wapl^g

-'x.-ii..-,.■» 'r—.i. ■:r

$2.35 _ 
$1.]^ gal

Dial
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UNUSUE FEATURES 
ON STATE’S PROGRAM

a
‘Courage”, Tremendous Dra- 
 ̂ ma, and “Hot For Paris”,

( Sizzling Comedy, on Bill.
i Belle Bennettland Marion Nixon 
•in *‘C3ourage,” and Victor McLaglen 
'and El Brendel in “Hot for Paris” 

the feature attractions on the 
Pdouble feature prograna which will 

De shown at the State today and 
Saturday.
■ “Courage” Is'a  powerful ^drama 
of a mother who finds a spectre of 
the past menacing her home and 
happiness, and how she triumphs 
through the courage and loyalty of ] 
her youngest son. The memory of a 
dead husband forbade her to refute 
the veiled accusations that cast a 
shadow on her yotmgest child. Then 
mother-love tramsformed her into 
an enraiged tigress fighting for her 
young. It is a tremendous drama of 
the American mother. Belle Bennett 
is seen at her glorious beat as the 
persecuted mother and rises to new 
heights as a draipatic actres.*«. 
Marion Nixon is seen in a role that 
permits her to display-her talents 
in a very creditable manner. Little 
Leon Janney, the child who plays 
the youngest boy literallyN runs 
away with the picture. This young
ster has a very promising future in. 
the talking pictures.

Put on your asbestos rimmed eye
glasses when you take a peek at 
some of the scorching scenes in 
"Hot for Paris” which is a shading 

; portrayal of the further adventures 
io f Victor McLaglen, El Brendel and 
fp ifl D’Orsay. McLaglen and Bren- 
|del, he of the funny Swedish accent, 
fare seen as a pair of sailors who 
twin a million on the English Derby 
l and make haste to Paris to bum the 
f boulevards up. How well they suc

ceed is told in one of the funniest 
Lpictures Imaginable. It is one long

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

MANCHEOTER EVENING'HERALD. SOUTH MANCHESTER. GONNh FRIDAY, AUGUST 29rlS80.

M A L ffiO lE trS B A N P
BEACH

OLD F A S pN E D  DEBATES 
MAY FEAiniRE CAMPAIGN

t laugh from start to finish with the 
; fim fast and furious, 
i Another of the popular “Cabaret 
f-Nights” w ill be presented as an
■ added attraction tonight. Four acta 
{of excellent vaudeville have been 
r booked and an evening of fun is as
sured all who attend. Ernie Wardle.

■ comic singer and musician offers an 
’ imusual act; Ernie Schieldge will 
K present a ventriloquiat_act that is 
V’guaranteed to make the sphinx 
[ laugh; Jenks and Ann, a versatile 
•: team of dancing, singing and patter 
f comedians will do much to make it  
"y‘ATI enjoyable evening. Hsu r̂y Burt 
: will be seen once more in the role

of msater of ceremonies. Manches
ter audiences had an opportxmlty to 
see Harry work last Friday night 
and he proved to be the high spot 

1 of the evening.
i 1 The audience on last Friday was 
j not aware that a UtUe drama was 
I tAiring place behind the scenes five 

minutes before the vaudeville por
tion of the program was to go on. 
Little Baby Brooks, who was to 
take part on the bill, was in cos
tume ready for the word to go. 
Suddenly she was taken seriously 
ill. It was impossible for her to go 
on. Also the show must go on. Mr. 
Burt, who was in the audience, was 
appealed to. He agreed to go on. 
Paul Brady who was to act as mas 
ter of ceremonies, quickly chemged 
Into the costume of a comedian and 
hastily arranged his act. The point 
Is that if Mr. Burt was able to sten 
onto the stage and conduct a show 
at a moment’s notice in the efficient 
manner in which he did, just 'how 
good can he be when he has time to 
arrange his routine ? That answw  
will be had tonight.

ACADIANS BACK HOME
, New Orleans, Aug. 29.— (A P.)— 
Louisiana’s Acadians returned last 
night from their visit to Nova 
Scotia; home of their forefathers.

Wearing Evangeline costumes, in
cluding kirtles and dresses of an
other century the party of 38 head
ed by D. J. Leblanc, president of the 
Louisiana Acadian Association vis
ited the village of Grand Pre, in 
Old Acadia from which their ances
tors were forcibly expelled and oth
er cities in Nova Scotia and Cana
da.
! It was a memorable, trip, Mr. Le- 
tlanc said. ‘T shall never forget the 
sight of ten thousand of our own 
people waving us goodbye with 
tears in their eyes when we left 
Moncton.

■ Washington—^More than half a 
billion dollars will be paid next 
month to Investors in American cor
porations in the form of interest 
and dividends.

New York—’Tis a healthy year. 
Ldfe Insurance statisticians belleye 
the prospects are excellent for 1930 
to end with the lowest death rate 
ever registered in the United States 
and Canada. / ~

London—John Bull has continued 
to sober up ever since he celebrated 
the armistice. Convictions for 
drunkenness in. England and Wales 
last year totalled 51,966 the smalt- 
est total since 1918 and a decrease 
of 3,576 in a year.

New York—Road hogs are re- 
sponsibles for one-third of automo
bile accidents. An analysis of 100,- 
000 cases by the New York Auto
mobile Clubs reveals that 34,000 re
sulted from the invasion by one 
driver of a lane belonging to anoth
er.

Newport, R. I.—Another triumph 
for the Vanderbilt convention. Har
old S* Vanderbilt, who Invented a 
system of bidding at contract 
bridge and simdry improvements Ir. 
i;ailroad equipment, with some 
chums handled the yacht Enter- 
jrise so well that it has been picked 
;o race the Shamrock V.

New York—Five five-gallon cans 
of alcohol are at a  police station, 
having been taken from the apart
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beer at 
Their request. A stranger left them 
with Mrs. Beer', saying they-were 
for her husband. When Mr. Bder 
arrived home he was mystified vsnd 
called the police.

Philadelphia —̂ Policeman George 
Ravior is to imdergo delightful pun
ishment. Reproved for being off 
dirty he wan sentenced to be a guard 
of honor for his daughter Margaret 
and escort her to City Hall for hon
ors when she "returns home from 
Toronto, where she won a marathon 
swim. He was swept away from 
post in a celebration when news 
came of the victory.

New York—Captjdn S, G. McNeil 
of the British liner Mauretania is 
willing to bet 100 pounda against 
100 dollars that the “Maury” after 
being drydocked will do'better than 
28 knots. The offer was made when 
he pleaded guilty to have been pass
ed at sea by the German liner Eu- 
ropa, when he was going 25%.

Charlottesville, Va.—Football is 
at hand. Yes, sir. 'The season opens 
tomorrow with Charlottesville play
ing Washington. They are boys’ 
teams.

Detroit, Aug. 29.— (A P.)—Re
vival of the Lincoln-Douglas style 
of campaign through joint debates 
has been proposed by Edward 
Frensdorf, Democrat, of Hudson, 
Mich., to his opponMit for Bepreseu- 
tative in Congress from the Second 
Michigan District, Earl C. Mlchen- 
er, Republican, of Adrian, the in
cumbent.

Frensdorf’s proposal goes even 
beyond the plan followed in the fa
mous series of Illinois debates, how
ever, for he has suggested that the 
two candidates collaborate in nam
ing a committee which will super

vise all campaign, expenditures, edit 
all campaign literature and direct 
its dissemination among the voters. 
Neither has opposition in the pri
maries,, September 9.

In ft Iqtter to Rep. Michener, 
Fren^orf.sald .the following his op
ponent has built, up through 12 
years in.Congress, in addition.to a 
normal party majority of 12,000 ito 
15.000 “gives you an advantage i  
cannot hope to overcome unless you 
will agree to what I consider a fair, 
honorable and • businesslike cam- 
palgh procedure.’; He said he would 
withdraw as'a-candidate unless his
proposal is-accepted.

It is reported 
recently fell oft 
But trre . sitters 
names than.that

that baked apples 
rees in two states, 

deserve stronger

Mai Hallett, king of novelty 
dance orchestras and his Columbia 
Recording orchestra are to feature 
the big Saturday night progT ^ at 
Saildy Beach ballroom at ToUano 
county’s playground. Crystal Lake, 
tomorrow evening.

Mai Hallett and his orchestra for 
six months every year tour the 
country and wherever they appear a 
sensation is  the unanimous decision 
of the dancers. Tomorrow- evening’s 
appearance will' be the farewell en-* 
gagement of this famous dance or
chestra at Sandy Beach this season, 
as they will leave shortly for a tour

to the coast to long e h ^ e -
ment for Warner & os. Vltaphone 
Co., at Hollywood, Cal. A  record 
crowd will be on hand tdrnorrow 
evening to see and bear Mai H ^- 
lett and hip boys do their stuff, r 
' On Monday evening (Lahpr Day 
night) the PeerlcM' orcheafea ^ f  
Willlmantlc wlfl be the feature at; 
traction at Sandy Beach and again 
on Wednesday ■ ; evening. Sept. 3, 
when two valuable door prizes will 
be awarded Incindlhg- a handsome 
silver loving cup for the lucky lady 
and also a gent’s door prize. In ad
dition to this feature there will lie 

.a championship prize fox trot for 
the supremacy of Eastern Connecti
cut between Mickey^ McDduft of 
Manchester and his partner, present 
champions, and a challenger from 
New London who, with his partner.

have won 'maxiy 
about the state.

prize contests

MOVIE MAI{AGER BOBBED
\

Washington, Aug. 29.—(A P.)— 
While the audience of a suburban 
moving picture theater watched a 
daring jw bfes^  scene last night, 
two men left their sjgats, put oh 
masks {md, relieved the manager of 
his hight’s^receipts.

Proceeds of the crime picture to
taling 3265 left the theater with 
their pals while the ^audience un
aware, go^ Itis. thrills from tfie 
screen. ’The mimager was found lat
er, in his office.- ' • ,

Reports say that King Carol 
will be crowned in the spring but 
fail to mention what with.

Los Angeles, Augl 29.-r3 
Cliff Edwards, knowh cm  ̂
screen as “Ukelelc: Ik*J?y.̂ v« 
court orders today to ■ 
estranged wife,. 1 ^ .  Ox 
wards, $250 weekly ahmohy 
trial of his divorce action, 
der w as Issued yesterday.;

At a recent hearing Edwards. I 
the court he had no money. .T*Mrii,4 
Edwards alleged he received $l,6O0; 
a week and said she needed' sub
stantial alimony to uphold her so*.' 
dial position.

At the separation of the couple, 
Edwards said he signed over fl50,« 
000.in community property to his 
wife. He has an action pending to 
set aside the settlement.

PICKED WRONG MAN 
FOR COLLEGE BLUFF

 ̂A

Evanston, Hl.7 Aug. 29.—(APO— 
Three young magazine salesmen 
picked a poor prospect yesterday, or 
a  poof sales talk.

The sales talk was that they 
were making their way through 
Northwestern University. The pros
pect was Dr. Walter Dill Scott, 
president of the university.

The youths, who later identified 
themselves as Sam and Herbert 
Krause of New York and Philip 
Land of Los Angeles, explained that 
the money they made from 'm aga
zine subscriptions all went Into 
tuition fees and'such at Northwest
ern.

'‘Well, isn’t that fine,” returned 
Dr. S cott “I happen to be president 
of that institution. I don’t remem
ber seeing any of you boys around. 
What’s your college? What work 
are you xxiajoring in? What—”

But the three had disappeared 
around the comer. Dr. Scott notified 
police and the youths were taken to 
the station. After a  lecture on the 
ethics of sales representation, the 
boys were released on their promise 
to leave Evsmston. __

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

1 Lawreiice, Mass., Aug. 29.—(AP) 
—William Cardinal O’CoimeU today 
attended ceremonies here in observ
ance of the 1500th anniversary of 
the death of St. Augustine. The an- 

jniversary was being celebrated in 
jthe Augustinan parishes throughout 
the world.

Several thousand persons lined 
the streets during a procession from 
the rectory of St. Mary’s church to 
the edifice, in Which the Knights of 
(Columbus, Hibernians and other or- 
^ganizations took part.

r  MOORE NOT A CANDIDATE

1 Torrington, Aug. 29.—(AP) — 
(Charles J. Moore of Torrington, 
president of the Connecticut Fed- 
;eration of Labor today emphatical
ly  denied a report that he would be 
k  candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for Congressman from  
■Tiy. Fifth District. Mr. Moore, who 

campaign manager for Edward 
Mascolo of Waterbury in the Con
gressional campaign two years ago, 
'stated also that Mr. Mascolo would 
n ot be a candidate for the nomina- 

"^on this year.

!  DIES DUBINO BEUNIOl^

i Milford, N- H.,. Aug. 2 9 .- (A P)— 
W hile hl8 kevw eons,and daughtera 
enjoyed .. * v reunion- a t : the fam ily 
Lome in Nashua today Daniel Swee
ney 60,'-a Boston A Maine section 
foreman ,1 ^ ^  In- a.cpllleion  

etweOn" a  gaiioMne liandcar and a 
rk train a t Ponemah Station, 

aey was riding on the hand

wminR. RUNNERS SENTENCED

Norwalk, Aug. 29.— (AP) — In 
City Court today Joseph Toblusky 
of 22d Avenue, Brooklyn, was fined 
$1,000 and sentenced to jail for fif
teen days, when he was found guil
ty  of transporting liquor and Wil
liam Hayo of East 32d street, New 
York, was fined $500 and sentenced 
to fifteen days in jail. The men paid 
the fine. - '

The pair were arrested in Nor
walk Monday night as they were 
passing through the city. Toblusky 
was driving a truck loaded with 
100 half-barrels of beer 3uid Hayo 
who was in another machine acting 
as convoy.

The truck will be sold at public 
auction and the beer destroyed.

LOOKS T.TKE CROSS

New Haven, Aug. 29.— (A P)— 
Friends of Prof. W. L. Cross who 
have been looking after hie cam
paign as candidate, for governor at 
the Democratic convention today 
were so optim istic in their forecast 
as to hold opinion that he would be 
the only candidate before-the con
vention and this probably would 
mean his nonlnatlon by acclamation. 
Results of Democratic caucuses be
ing held today were being awaited 
to see if endorsement Is given to any 
other name, and to determine the 
number of delegates instructed for 
Prof. Cross.

^ Women’s 
Hair Cutting 

35c*
Children’s

25c<
open ̂ Wednesday All Day

Cooper St Shop
B. PagaoL Prop.
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JAMES J.JEflFR/K KNOCKED OUT .... 
BOB fnZSlMMOJS IN -rUBU-m T W O )

AT CONgy /SIANR JUNE 9, ld99

f a m o u s  k n o c k o u t s

OF H I S T ORY  
By Feg Murray

/I ' T. '

■J'M G o r a E T T
k n o c k e d  o u t

J o h m L -S ^ 'V A H
, i H W t  2lsria>uw> I

Kf Nbm O ri-eamr, 
'.S evr.7 .1892 .,

wHhTry a Tankful of hi-
Ethyl i .. and knock out that knock!

-7

This week we’rei going to stage a new “Battle of 

the Century,” \  "
‘ ^

Bring in your old ears that have been pinging and 

pounding! 'Bring on your carbonized motors! Bring

on the new car you bought yesterday! Join the
* ■ ' ' , /

crowds of motor fans that will be pulling up at every
■j

t i d e  WA T  El l  o i l  S A L E S  C O R P O R A T I O N

TYDOL dealer^s to answer Tide Water’s challenge.. •
i  ' ' ■ !

This isr/Knock-out Week! And* we challc^nge the 

world to make Hipest t y d o l  with e t h y l  knock 

. • .  i& any motor,!old or new . . .  on.any hiH, in 

ony w eather.. .in;any mud, sand or heavy going.

YOU G A N  N O T  MAKE I T  K N O C K !  
■ I

3390 Maih Street. Hartford. TeL 2-21S4
/
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SMALL 
M  WOMEN'S HATS

Faces and Fordieads Will be 
M n(i in View This Win 
terr-The Latest Styles.

By ADELAIDE KERB

New York, Aug. 29— (AP) — A 
woman’s face is her forttme this 
winter more truly than it has been 
for many a year. Faces and fore
heads will be much in view when 
their owners don the new hats of. 
1930-31.

(Chapeaux are generally small, 
chic and trim, their croVns are shal
lower and they are designed as a 
frame for the face.* It is a frame 
less severe than last year, revealing 
hair on one side, the smart woman 
may tilt her hat right or left, but 
tilt it she .probably will, for the new 
ones are generally designed on an 
oblique line.

Berets Are Draped 
Berets a bit more draped than last 

year, pert tiicom s -reminisent of 
Madapie La Marquise and snug lit
tle* affairs called bonnets are. out
standing models, says Miss, Ferle 
Heller, New York milliner who has 

■just returned from Paris showings.
There will be tin occasional cloche, 

too, for the woman who must have 
a brim.

Colors 'Will match or harmomze 
■with costumes. Felts and vdvets 
promise to be the most popular fall 
materials.

“The hats this year are more ro
mantic and intriguing than they 
have been for many a season. And 

'velvet bonnets, fitting close to the 
head and finished with a chou (dou
ble frill) across the back wUl answer 
a long felt need for the young girl 
who wamts a hat in which she can 
dine, dance and go to the theater.

“Fur is going to be used more on 
hats this winter than in many sea
sons. You inay have your entire hat 
of a flat fur. or you may use the fiur 
with felt as accent.”

The head contour is still small, 
milliners and hairdressers declare 
although the short shingled bob, so 
popular a year ago is giving away 
to longer fresses. This does not 
meem very long hair, for coils of 
long hair tend to procure a-bumpy 
loutline which ruins the ^ e c t  o f tiie 
trim new hat. The smart woman 
they say, will wear her hair long 
enough to curl up in a finger roll 
at the nape of her neck or pin in*'' 
a flat chignon at the back.

RianNG IN CU64

con*

Havana, Aug. 29.— — T̂fie 
government today placed itself -in 
readiness to establish martial law-in 
Maximo Gomez, a small t o ^  of 
Matanzas province, following pro
longed rioting.

The trouble was of a political na
ture, between Conservatives and 
Liberals. The situation there today 
was reported disturbed.

A similar incident occurred at 
Cruces,‘ Safita Clara. Province, where 
a score of alleged Nationalist ring
leaders were arrested in a plot to 
overthrow the government, which 
the police frustrated.

Carlos Penate, president of the 
Nationalist Party, said the Cruces 
conspiracy was'not authorized by 
his organization.

The government, although watch
ful, declined to attach great signifi- 
fance to either situation.

Joa^h Moss Betirea
Joseph Moss, who hsis been 

nected with the postofiHce here for 
27 years, will rejtlre on Saturd^. 
He started in as a substUaite car
rier and later caryied‘'R. F.. D. rou^e 
No. 4, later taldng over route No.
3. Mr. Moss has passed , the 
limit for postal employees.. He h ^  
been grantied three extehsions ■ ^  
time since he passed the - limit of 
65. Mr. Moss has .been driving ap 
automobile' since 1912. William Otto, 
parcels post carrier for several 
years, has been- transferred, to ciliy 
route No. 5. Arthur Bateman b ^  
been transferred frorn this foute to 
route No. 1, formerly conducted 
Otto Preusae, who takes over the 
B. F. D. route of Harry Bodman, 
who has been transferred to tl|e 
route made vacant by the retire
ment of Mr. Moss. No word h^s 
beefa received from Washington re
garding the recent jlerk-carrier ex
amination. i

To CaU New Minister
The First African Baptist ch u ^ \  

has been without a paStor for sonte j 
time and at the business meeting to. 
be held at the church next week it 
is expected action ■will be taken cm 
calling a minisljer. Rev. R.-L. Walk
er of Hartford has been supplying 
the pulpit tor the past two montlw. 

Three Motor Bus Wnes i 
Commencing today three motor 

bus lines between Boston and Nejy 
York will pass through Rockvillft. 
One of the lines. has> b̂eeh operated 
for several months, the other 
beginning toda.y. The busses toî - 
merly passeii along the back Ver
non Center road. The three lines in
clude the Independent Motor Coacjh 
line, which has its headquarters at 
the Rockville House, the Victoria 
Coach line and the Berkshire Motor 
Coach line. The stopping place Is 
Lee’s Pharmacy. 1

Beal Estate Deals ,
The following real estate/ trans

actions have taken place: Mrs. Em
ma Serbser has-sold to Joseph Wed- 
ster the land on School street, 
which has been used in the past for 
tent shows. John Tobias haŝ  sold 
his fifty-acre farm, part of which w 
in Vernon and • part in Manchester, 
to Annie Tobias of New York. P. J. 
O’Leary of Manchester has sold to 
Lewis H., King and Elsie H. King of 
West Hartford ’ and at TankeroosM 
Lake, Vemon. Fred Baxter has sold 
land in Vemon to William F. Sitzy 
of Manchester. Th  ̂ Davis filling' 
station on the new Crystal L a ^  
road has been sold to Jack Cannon.

' B aset^  Games 
The All-RockviUe basebaU team 

will play the Winsted team at the 
Henry bMeb&U diamond on Sunday 
afternoon at 3:15 o’clock and ^  
Labor Day will go to  Manchesto 
where it will play the Mlanchester 
Green baseball team in-the mora,- 
ing with a return game at Henrj' 
Park in the afternoon. >

High School .Registration ^
A registratiODi o f more-than 5()0 

pupils in the Rockville High school 
is expected when the school oj^M  
its doors next Wednesday. Thefe 
will be an examination of condi
tioned pupils o f the school on Tues; 
day of next week at 2;:80 p. m.

To Preach Here . ^I Rev. Herman Weber of Manphes- 
I ter will occupy the pulpit of the I First Evangelical Lutheran chmrch 
1 at 7 o’clpcfc Sunday evening, due 
to the absence *of the pastor. Rev. 
William C. Drach, who is on vaca> 
tion. There will be but ope service 
this Sunday, but the following Sun
day ReV. Drach will be in the pulpit 
and services will be conducted at 10 
and 11 a. m.

fin ed  In Windsor 
Allyn P. Fehr of'W ard street, this

citv, driver oiS an automobile which 
figured in ah^ecddent, laet .week at 
Wipplng, when. John CorWn .waa in
jured, fined -1100 and t^ ts  in 
the South Windsor Court Tuesday 
night. He was charged with; ^ ck - 
le £  driving and. driving without a 
licmise. He

■, 'Nptes. ■,
■Thomas-Dorsey of - the United 

States Bnvdope Compiany will re
turn to ids duties next week after 
his.'vacation, spent at Crystal,Lake.
^^Rerwin' Rau of Ellington avenue 

ha& returned from a vacation spent
with relatives^  Millbu^, MWs*.

Judge Jphn^. ;Fisk. Dopald Fisk, 
Wflllam Howell and George McLean 
are on a motor trip through the
Befkshires. .. X  V i .Miss Helen Willis of ffigh strtet ia
on a vacation with relatives in New 
York. N

Miss Barbara Dawley of - East 
Sylacuse; N. Y .,'ls the guest of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ri'ta Fender, of 
Nofth Park street. , - -

joan CrOei^^of London, Oat, is 
visiting her* aimt, .Miss - Hattie 
Glaeser, of ffigh' street. _

F^ANDREEi^EL 
WILL RUN INTO STORM

Oslo, Norway, Aug. 29—’The s ^ -  
eriBratvaag which has aboard' ^ e  
bodies of Salomon Ahdree and,Me 
companions of the ill-fated- T897 
Polar balloon flight, has been sum
moned urgently by wireless fo  cdme 
hoipe at once. „

The messages were sent at inter-, 
vafe yesterday by order of the Nor
wegian - and Swedish governments 
which felt that dangers of the ap
proaching Arctic winter, might spell 
(haaster to the bosti and its precious 
records, o f  the, Andree flight, discov
ered with the bodies early tWs 
m<rnth after having laint 33 years-:n 
the ice. . -  .

■ilie Bratvaag which carries the 
Arctic expedition o f Dr. Qunnar 
Hqm, has no. wireless sendlngT 
bM only a receiving apparatus.

CONVICTS ELECT^WUTQ)

' '

/s> Jf vS.

D rrE iii^M

New N^tioiml of Pern 
Got AB His Good Brea^ 
In That Month.

, Waahingtxm. Aug. .29 — fA|?) -L 
i^ ty  rare volumes of German-proM 
and poetry have been, add^ to the 
library o f the capital’s most discrim
inating thief.
' Four Georgetown homes, left clos
ed for the sftmmet by their o^C rs,

Mtbln;
4 - __

beldnd<uwte ibSe KVNr-dnl:; 
brtc^brtic has 
the wfliector. ■ ' .

The latest
yesterday. A sehrai'-of 
bousei in Me netĵ fter;,̂ . 
numbers of bbdks ^aoud' 
to be taken away b y j^ ln  
burglar. . . .

aifd

' Beer, beer everywhere, but not a.drop to drink, ^ t ’s the p r^ M r 
ment in which spectators found ;thenwelves when proWbition agents de
stroyed eight 2000-gallon yats and 46 barrels fflled to the brim wiM re^ 
lager at a Clficago brewery said to be owned by Bugs .Moran, gesag idiiefr
tain. Note the foaming liquid gushing from the holes.

Thousands O f Canners Will Vie
For HoWTS' In lfotiQnal Contest

__ (AP) .— <9.classes, will be awarded under
auspices of the Household science 
institute.

Last year’s championship was 
won by Mrs. Mary Hvass, farm 
mtin of Kennany Wis., vrith a quart 
.̂ ar of green'peas. ' •/

Ossining,’N.- Y.> Aug.-29r—.(AP)̂ — 
Guarded closely -by g u a ^  to frui^ 
trate'any last m inute attempt ' *it 
viifience, three cdnvicts were elec
trocuted last night for the slajMg 
of .'a f^ o w  convict during- '• the 
AuJ)um prison riot of last Decern  ̂
her. , V

The three men, Claud Udwine, 29; 
Witiiam Force, 30 and Jesse Thomas, 
20;-were convict^ of slaying- Henry 
Sullivan, ring leader of the mutiny 
in wWch ten lives were Idst. .

The three s went to ' tiieir deaths 
with a spirit o f . bravado. ThonSas 
was .the first to be executed, and was 
foUbwed quickly by Force and Ud
wine. The mai> apparently had he- 
cdihe resigned to their fate early in 
the; evening when no word o f execu- 
tii^ clemehcy was received..

/  DAMPEN DUST CJLOTHS

H you ; dampen dust cloths be
fore using them, the air will remain 
free from particles of dirt that 
woiild otherw]^'light on some other 
su^ace. r * V .

Shenandoaah;
Spurred by 25̂ 000 entries last year 
household . canners from - every 
state* in the union will compete for 
the .$4,250 in prizes offered by Me 
secoiah natibnai;: canning contest 
which-cuosM O ctobef.l. .. -

The f̂ xTiTilhg will be carried ion. 
during Me entire ' summer, but-aT 
entlre^-must be recorded at Me qon-. 
test headquarters in Shenandoah 
not later Man Me October date. >
■ Among Mose contributing * to 

piftna for Me contest and who will' 
sit among Me judges are Dr. LoUiM 
Stsmley, director of the federal bu
reau of home economics, and Mrs* 
Grece Viall Gray, Chicago, secre
tary of Me contest and nationally 
known canning expert. ’ ,

The contest-is open to every wo
man and girl. There are no restric
tions on Me type of .canned f^ d  
to bb entdired. FrUit and vegetables 
will be judged for''cleamessj color, 
neaMess, flavor and texture. T he 
meat entries will he judged for 
neaMess, flavor ahd texture. Con 
testants will be free to use qny 
meMbd of canning - Mey prefer. 
Standard jars of quart size m usf be 
used.

Prizes which include Me $fi00 
sweepstakes prize to • Me grand 
champion and many oMer^ prizes 
for championships in various

LOCATE LOST FLIER |

Juneau, Alaska, Aug. .ji^ (A F )-i- 
Reports -Mat Captain B. Jf. 
Hurke, .Cahadiem aviator missing-fojr 
more Man a week, had been found 
alive and uninjured wiM his passen
ger, an .imiilentified irfipef, near 
Atlin, B. C., reached here last night.

The Vepbrt gave no detidls. • i

Uaaq, /Ldg. ,2^ C :a P)' ^Augiri^ | 
is a fateful mbnM for Lieutenant 
Colonel Luis: M. Sanchez Cerro, Me
new nationM- hero of Peru.

■The whp pfumotedrMe cur
rent Peruvian revolt- was born in 
Augurt— August 12, ISSe. He 
partiej^ted, in a former revolt 
'^gainst Prerideht Augusto B. Le- 
gtila August 21, 1922, and Me lat
est upheaval hhs occurred, of course, 
In August. ,

Smichez Cerro waa'bprn in Piura 
and. when 17 yeare- old entered.* a 
military school kt Ldmav In 1910 . he| 
.was giudilatied . as a sub-jieuten^t 
in Me ’iunuy aniCL Mereaiter served 
in various ri^m ents .unttlTPebruary 
4,T914,lie took an aMivia;part ln;,thfe 
revolution'Which unsea^d-Guillermo 
BlUihghurst as preridjmti 

Hb received w c^ d s  In: Me 
fighting k t‘ that :time «»d  soon was 
sept to Washington aa’imiUtary at
tache. When.;he(;‘retunled to Peru 
he resumed aettve militarî  service.

Legiria’s Enemy
About this time—;19l9. Augusto 

R  L^ula-beem ne. president by a 
ePup d’etat- and Sanrtiez Cerro l)e- 
came his enemy. He led a revolt 
against Legfuî  ̂ M 1922 in Me De- 
peirtment of CuzcO, taking posses
sion of Me/plty*' >

As be was seriously wounded he 
lost- vriiat advantage he had ob
tained and. Me revolt ended. San
chez Cerro now went to Morocco, 
where he served 14 months in Me 
Spanish Army f̂l̂ htiug Me Riffs. 
Later .'he spent several years taking 
advan^d^imiitary courses in France.

hbjreturn^ to Peru he ob
tained* cdmmandyof-Me ’Third Sap- 
:^r^^ttahon-apd.T ^ promoted to 
a heuter^t-ooloneldy. a monMs
ago. i t ' ' a s  an of this
rank M at, he\,led ‘Ma’ second revolt 
against Legvlia ’a^^A^eqiiipa last Fri
day, and not San
chez Cerro, ti(^t

Now he: is,hailied as a .national, 
idol. *• ? . ' \

- . ■ . - INC.- _ : . .■'•
_“For Style and Individuaiity” *

825 Main Street, South Manchwter

ALL

A t W miles per hour you travel 
88 feat per. second, c

$ 5 .9 5  D r e s s e s  N o w  ^ 2 =  

$ 1 0 .0 0  D r e s s e s  N o w  ^ 5 ^

$ 1 5 .9 5  D r e s s e s  N o w .95

Materials
Plain and Flowered Georgettes, Flat Crepes, Prints. 
Mostly with half and separate long sleeves and long 
sleeves attached. ‘ . -

These dresses must go regardless o f cost to make 
room for new Fall merchandise. Wonderful valuies.

;1 a i 'I 's f

H i f s  ifte- B u U s e id e  o f  V aU i£

" J k ir ^ e n ^

sw
____ ________

S onk
(If Present Stocks Last)

Boys' Knickers

are greater pn 
Children's Schobl Needs

Dresses
for girls

7 4 c

Regular $2^98 Value!
Z . .  zzoom! The 13th (^Iden 
Arrow Special strikes 
home I More bad luck for 
old High Cost o f L iving. . .  
GOOD Luck for the fellows 
getting ready for school, 

- -^ e s e  are genuine $2.98 
knickers . .  smart “ Plus* 2”  
golf style in high class pat- 
teriis o f fine inixed
woolens that stand up un
der a live boy's after-school 
play.
Think of iti-Come in tomorrow! 

This big bargain lasts for 
6 days only.

Five Big Features
1 . Attractive patterns.
2. "Plus 2” Golf Style, _•
3. Fine coimt lining.
4. Taped seats, iaseams,' 

crotch.
Pocketo and strain ' points 

bar-tacked.

It has 
been 
many 
yjirs ■
since 74c
.bwught 

yweb mar* 
/velous 
) dresses— 
but the . 
price of 

•cptton _ 
l̂ hM gone
ddW—
and 
,weve 
beeli 
able to 
-grt 
some 
high

w  priced
dre^s.. at thw ^rrit redu^pn: 
color guarinteeiffa^. 2*14.years.

Children**

S u i t s ,
One under*
g a r m e n t
which takes 
the place of 
panties, shirt 
and under* 
waistr

Sires 2*12. '

K e ^ c k e r s
•V'

When you eataJaihe th«e—don't fd  to 
note how well thev are tailored, and the 
high'^de materials u»d.

jonfy Sizes.
-7*W.

qu W rj^ ** .
O x f o r d s

. l̂ eal school shoes h**
'ca i^  thCT will give long 
wear, and most important 
because they only cost

Rrady Made Boy**
T i e s  • 2 S «

G o^  Looking
.C a p s ^ ' '

Boys* Leatbeir
B U e  »

PuHover
S w M t e r s

-

/ /a

3 PtECES

BEMEMBER! Every Week—■« New GOLDEN ARROW Speciid!

424-828 Main SU Phone 8806, South Manche»ter

:V.'' .f
*̂..- • 'O- •... • ."V .V

BoyiT
B t o n e e s

M i d ^ r a i i r t e
'Here’s-another, case 
'vbtere wc took, ad' 
vanug^ of fellmg 
prides an  ̂ were a»Ic' 
to use. hne perewre 
and brpadcloths ip 
OUT shirts ahd

forB of 
mad GirU ’■.N'i'

.-•■I '.MX-i*.,
■BBirt 
(■•■I' '«3'

'i' ,

Shift*

B h i iw  S 9 «

.W T .G R A N T O C ),
Sizes "J-l̂ .

We thkldouri 
sweaters' .are 

. the l>«»t -ih 
‘ town for Hie 
money. They 
come in ■ attractive' |a0» 
quafd patterns aiid plain 
cblphH-^nie all wool, 

• others wool and cotton. 
Sizes -24*34.

CHAIR and 
GRADE VELOUR

People
'fô rd̂ s suburbs are fort
unate in beii^;;off^ed
this aE^undmî  value! 
y ^ , oiily S49 buys this 
3-piece suite!, \yhen you 
see it you will realize the 
SKK) value . that it is.

Come in tonight before 
7 or call up for an ap
pointment. If you can’t 
then you have all day tô  
morrow and tomorrow 
evening to buy one. But 
remember— after 
urday the price will be, 
? 1 0 0 . . .

THIS SUITE USUALLY SELLS FOR $100 AND MORE

OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY 

AND SATURD.4Y 
N ife it^  UNTIL 9

' '  'A ‘ *
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daily radio
fr id a y >  A iigm rt 2 « .

A review ot the most poimlsx sonss 
from Broswway shows ^  the twen
tieth century wIU conetltute the 
rrmThlers Honr" to be b w «c«st 
from w n C  at 10:Sa. dayUgbt’ sevtos 
time. FrUsy nlsbt. The nurabors ih- 
c lt^  the best loved s o ^  from productions scored ' oy e^h favorltM as 
Sigmund Itomberg, Rudolph Friml. 
J ero^  Kern and Victor Herbert A baritone solo, the drlnWng song from 
••Hamlet’' by Thomas will feature the Little Symphony hour from WOR at 
8 o’clock Friday night Selections 
from “The Count of Lu^smburg '̂ an 
opperetU by the Hnn«uian composer. 
Frans Lehar, is one of the highlighU 
of the feature hour to be nesrd from 
WEAF and associated stations at A 
o'clock, daylight saving time. Selec
tions from the pen of the. same com
poser. in his comedy "Merry Widow 
wiU bo given by the. chorus and or
chestra in the feature boure ot-er WJZ 
and associated stations at £-30 day
light saving time.

Wavs lengths in meters left of 
station UUe, kilocycles on right 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saying 
and Bestsrn Standard, iilsck face 
type indicates bMt features.

East Stalions.
AT L A N T IC  CITV—1100. 

7:00—WARC Nit Wit drams.
8:35 7:10—Harmony sisters; soprano, •J:30 8:80—Johnny Harop’a music. 

10:00 9:00—The Voyagers.11:00 10:00—Dance music: organist, 
2 8 » -W » A L , B A U TIM O R E -'O M .

6:00 6:00—Feature studio hour.7:00 6:00—Baritone,. ayJoPhonifcL 
7:JO- 6:80—Musical moments.

243.8—W N A C, BOSTON—1230.
8:00 7:00—Roger's song-cycle.
8:15 7:15—Birthday greetinrs.
8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (4V4 hrs.)

545—W Q R, BU FFALO—EEO.
7:00 6:00—WEAF pegs. (2H hra) 
0:30 8 !80—Conceit orchestra 

10:00 9:00—WEAF revue program.
428.3— W L W , C IN C IN N A TI— 700.

7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—Team: school; orenestra. 
8:45 7:45—NBC programs <2% hrs.) 

11:15 10:16—Party; Amos 'n' Andy. 
12:00 11;00—Night voices; mus-c hour, 12:30 11:30—Two dance orchestras.

1:30 12:30—Mansfield and Lee.
2:00 1:00—T-ate dance orcneelra. 2e0.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
9:30 8:30—Charles Hamp, artist.10:00 9:00—Trappers; Friday frolic. 

11:80 10:30—Music; .ordheslro.
12:20 11:20—Colleglste trio.12:30 11:30—Dance music: organlsL

399.8— W JR, DETROIT—7CO.
8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr,)

10:00 9:00—Artists hour.10:30 9:30—WJZ dance ore.h., arlista 283—W TICj H ARTFORD— 1060.
7:30 6:30—WEAF programs t2 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Sylvan echoes: pianos. 10:30 9:30—Cloutier orchestra with 

studio staff artists.
11:85 10:85—Vincent Lopes music,

422.8— W O R, N E W A R K —710,
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

7:45 t:4S—Skylsrkera mmdo hour. 8:00 Little Byrnphonywrcheetr*.
9:00 8:00—RcciUl; Oypey music.

10:00 9:00—Music; Romancers awrtet 
10:46 9:45—Olobe Trotter*# program. 
U:00 10 ;00-JaBSien'#daBoe^ music,
11:80 itk80-Pn>oe-po^s and music
302.8-WBZ, NEW ENOlLANO-990.
7:00 6:00-^WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:30 6:8& eam ; Bill Whipple.
8:00 7:00—Dixie trail; Wriim music, 8:30 7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs,) 10:80 «:M --«w 'er8 prerantatlona 

348.g_WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
9:45 6:46—The Whoops aletera. 6:00—Crockett Mounfaltieers. 6:30—Orchestra; -astrologer. 

6:46—LevitoWs dance music. 7:00—Nit Wits play.
7:30—United States Army band. 
8:00—True story dramatiatlon. 
9:00—Columbia male cbonia. 
9:30—Male quarteL organlsL 

iiiOO 10:00—Three dance orcliestraa 12:30 11:30—MldiUght organ melodies.
^ T s^WEAF, new  YORK—660. 

6:00 6:00—Ludwig Laurlei;̂ # orcb. 
6:45 6:45—Rural sketch: vlollnlsL 6:30—Contralto, novelty duo. 7:00—Bourdon’s orchestra, solos, 

8:00—Eskimos dance imisfc. 
8:80—Sketch, “Big Ouns." 9:00—Olive Kline. sopr3i>e, with 

Rovera male quartet.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orcliestrae.NEW YORK-760.
4:30 3:80—Junior World Beriee.6:30—Barney Rapp's orchestra, 

5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter, 
6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedian# 
6:15—Golf lesson; Phil Cook. 
6:45—Humorous drama ssetch.

7:00
7:307:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

1Q:0010:30

7:30
8.-00
9:009:30

10:00

6:30
6:45
7:00
7 :i ;
7:45
8:008:80
8:48
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:00—Southern folk songs. 
7:3 ‘  • -------------

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—5S0. 
6:30 6:30—Vacation club ensemble.
8:00 7:00—Big Brother Club. __S74.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
9:00 8:00—Artists feature hour.215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND-1390. 
7:45. 6:45—Dinner dance music.
8:30 7:80—Bley Boys program. 11:15 10:16—Slunsber music hour. 

12:00 11:00—Three denee orchestras, 291,3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
 ̂ 8:30 7:80—Orchestra; playlet.

30—Lea Atgets string quarteL 
7:45— Ntgro songs, stories. 
8:00—Piano duo. vecaUsi.8:30—Mixed chorus. #rchestra. 
9:00—Boprano, contnUto, quaterL 
9:30—Sketch, "Jolly Eoger." 

ii:00 10,00—Sketch book episodes.
11:16 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12 00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.491.5— WIP,' PHILADELPKIA--610, 
7:00 6:00—ChUdren's hour; orchestra 
8:00 7:00—"The Good Old Captain," 
8:15 7:15—Orchestra, tenor, piano. 
9:10 8:00—Dirbrow Polish hour,

10:00 9:00—Two dance oridiestras. 
536.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660, 
7:30 6:30—Xylophone soloisL 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hra) 

11:00 10:00—Adar’s dance music.305.9—KOKA, PITTSBUBOH—980. 
6:00 6:00—Singers; comedy trnm, 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n* Andy;
7:15 6:15—Jesters; troubadoura 8:00 7:00—Decisions for freedona , 
8:30 7.-30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

11:45 10:45—William I’enn’s orchestra. 
246.8—W C/^. IPITTSBUROH—1220. 
6:80 8;80—Dinner dance music. . , 6:45 6:45—WEAF progs. 1% hrsA-^ 
7:30 6:30—Studio string Uoo.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3>4 hra) 260.7—WHAM, JIOCHEST ER—1150, 
7:00 6:00—wja^programs (4Vi hra) 

11:15 10:15—Theater organ recUal.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADN—790, 

12:57 11:67—Time; weather; marketa
6:15 6:15—Dinner dance music,- 
6:45 6:45—Uncle Abe and David.7:06 6:05—Piano solos; playboys. 
7:3(T 6:30—Novelty variety programs 
8:00 7:00—Tenor; orebeatrs.  ̂ ^
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (8 hra)

___________  1J:00 JO :00—Saratoga danca music.
Secondary Eastern Stations,

10:00 9:00—Artists; radio playJeL 
11:00 10:00—Studio hour; oichestra.

272.6— WLWL. NEW YORK-1100. 
6:00 5:00—Contralto; orch; soprano. 
6:30̂  6:30—Address: Cuban music, 
7:20 6:20—Address: orchestra.526—WNYC, NEW YQRK—570. 
6:30 6:30—Lessons in French.7:00 6dW—Educational addresses.31iL>WC8H, PORTLAND—940. 

10:30 9:30—Artists entertai’imenL 
11:00 10:00—Studio concert prog)-ain.

Leadini^ Statione.'
ATLANTe,-/40. '•

9:00 8:00—WJa programs (2«lirs.) .. 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical reoUaL -I 
11:80 10:60—Two- comic Mtotchea , • • 
11:46 10;46^Mu8^ hour; balladist.
12:80 1l;30*-Fort jdewerson band.
1:00 12:00—Kimo Kaldha music. 292A-KYW, “CHICAGO—1020.,

11:80 10:80—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
U;46 10:45— D̂once music to 3:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30 8:30—Band, comedy, sketch, j

lO’.OO 9:00—Aaronson’e danoo music. . 
10:30 9:30—WABC male quartet. : 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870; .
7:30 6:30—Farm, progs, with play. , 

10:00 dtOO-iyarleties; comrtly team. 
11:80 10:8O-4St^o program.12:00 11:00—DX air vaudsvfllc.264.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Prairie music hour.418.4-WGN, CHICAGO—
2:50 7:60—Studio Symphony orch. n 
9:00 2:00—Baritone; girls’ trio. i 

10:00 9:00—Serenade; artists nuur. ; 
10:30 9:80—Rhythms and melodies,11:10 10:10—Quintet; band; sjmiphony. l3;00U:00-35ance orchs. (l^ n rs .)

544.6- WLS, CHICAQO-yO.
2:30 7:30—Marching men’s ^erus.
9:00 2:00—Records; mtnstirt^^ow. 447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAOpr-OTOe 
g:30 7:30—WABC progrwui (2 bn.>. 
Jl:00 KhOO—Dan and S^vls; concert. , 
11:30 19:80-Amos 'o ' Andy; PljnlsL , 12:00 11:00—Danes mu s i c h r a . )  .• >

282A—WFAA. DALLAfr-1040.
12:00 11:00—Late, dance music,
”  SOIJ^IWA, DENVER-830.
1H16 10:16—Slumber music, tea^
U:46 10:46—Orchestra; xylophonist.
12:16 lt:l6—Concert; John and Ned. , 
1:00 12:00—Mystery ssriei drama.
374,8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—200. 

U:30 10:30—Orchestra concert.12:00 Ji;00—Artists entertaiiî ment,
12:80 U :80—Musical progs. (2V» jWs.)

282.2— WOC.WHO, lOWA-lMO.
1:00 7:00—WEAF programs <8 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Artists; rural sketiSb.
11:30 10:80—Team: two addressea 1:00 12:00—Barnstoreters dance muMo 
222.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:16 6:15—Orchestra and songs- 2:45 7:46—NBC programs (Sfi hra) 

11:80 10:30—Exchange Club; aiudji^ .374.8—KTH8 HOT SPRINGS—800. 
12:30 11:30—Late dance orchestra,1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment. •- -  --------  ------CITY—610,

hrs.)
_________  _____  estra. j
12:45 ll:46-;The Nlghthawk fmllC;̂  . 

365.6—WHAS, LOUISVILLC~420.
:00 8:00—NBC progroms l» nrs.)__

,.04)-WCCO, MINN., 8T, PAUL-810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hra) 

12:00 11:00—Pollticiang; dance tand. . 
12:30 U:30—Organist; concert inustc. ;

461.3— W8M, NASHVILLE—590.
U:80 10:80—Amos 'n’ Andy, denes.12:19 11:19—Soprano snd tenor.
12:49 11:49—Team: dance music.W .5-KQO, dAKLANO-/9C. _ 
12:00 11:00—Stage coachers rnusiCy v 
2:80 1:30—Oreew room; fireplace. I 
8:30 2:30—Pacific nomocs proyram.

270.1e-WRVA. RICHMOND—M10.7:80 6:80—Orchestra; barmonv laam. 
8:49 7:49—NBC program (8% hrs.) 

11:09 10:05—Vartbtlea: choral club,12-00 11:00—Richmond dane« orch.
Secondary DX Stations.
202.6- ^WORD, B A TA V IA -im  ^

9:00 8:00--<3oncert; sgrleultura) talk. 
10:00 9:00—Musical program, anlsu.

202.6- WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. , 
12:00 11:00—Tour hour league. i

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1060, . 
12;00 11:00—Royal optimlstla hour,
1:00 12:00—Lion Tamers program.
1:46 12:46—Legion Stadium events. V- 
3:45 2:46—Johnny Hamp’s orcbeslnL^

LTERS
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State Roads

Lifes t i
Wettern and Central Por
tions Report High Degrees

London, Aug.- 29.— (A P )^ M oat 
o f Europe sweltered today In a con
tinuation o f a heat wave o f the past 
few  days which has taken at least 
eight lives in Great Britain.

The hot weather Bgain caused 
much discom fort in the British Isles 
and was also felt In western and 
central Europe. In Germany 90 de
grees was registered yesterday and 
Italy had similar high figures while 
France, Belgium and Spain/ also 
suffered.

In Great B ritain the thermometer 
today registered 92 degrees Fahren
heit at 3 p. m. and oppressive hu
midity made conditions worse.

Light Clothing
The lighteist o f sumnier garb is 

being worn and outdoor swimming 
pools are crowded. Jn one Sheffield 
laundry, the work girls were allow
ed to wehr bathing costumes to es
cape the heat.

Eight deaths were recorded 
throughout the coimtry including 
two guardsmen in military maneu
vers at Aldershot while 12 others 
were in a hospital for sunstroke.

In the V southern districts £uid 
along the channel, heavy fog  pre
vailed and delayed shipping. One 
liner arrived ^  Plymouth many>j 
hours late and reported that the fog  >

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelCTS Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. C., 232.S M.

: Friday, August 29.—^E.D.S.T*
1P.M .
3;00—Cities Service Concert—NBC.

' 9:00— T̂he Eskimos—NBC.
, 9:30— “ Sylvan Echoes.”
9:45—^Keyboard Kids—Laura Gau- 

det and Len Berman.
10:00—Webster’s Old-Timers.
10:25—Baseball Scores.
10:30— “The Travelers Hour”—Re

view o f 20th Century Theater Hits 
by Concert Orchestra directed by 
Norihan Cloutier; with Gertruito 
Clifford Brady, soprano, and Mau
rice Wallen, tenor.

11:30—News; Weather.
11:35—Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra— 

NBC.
12:00 Midn.—SUent.

Washing dishes W ith My Sweetie; 
I  hoye You So Much; Ka-Lu-La? 
A  Big Bouquet.

9:30—Armoinr Program —  Egyptian 
March, Strauss; Dance ot the 
Cave Man,. Elie; On the Mall, 
Goldman; Selections from  “Merry 
Widow,”  Lehar; A  Little Love, a  
Little Kiss, Silesu; Jericho, M y
ers.

10:00—Armstrong Quakers —  Goln’ 
South; Then you ’ll Remember Me; 
So Am I from  "Lady Be Good;'* 
Georgia Camp Meeting; Long, 
Long Trail; Ole Uncla Moon; 
Sweet and lx)w ; Seems to Me 
from  “ Q^een H igh;’’ Little White 
Lies; Feeling I ’m Palling.

10:30—^WBZ Players.
13:00—Elgin Program. 
llll^ B a s e b a ll scores; Sport Digest 
11:20—Champion Weatherman.
11:22—Temperature.

M A R I B O M

AMDOVER

20th Century Musical Comedy Song 
Hits Constitute "Travelers Hour"
A  re-view of the most popular 

songs from  Broadway shows of the 
20th Century will constitute “The 
'ITavelsrs Hour”  slated for 10:30 
o’clock tonight from Station WTIC. 
P re fw d  with the stirring number, 
“ Strike Up the Band” by George 
Gershwin, the ace o f m usic^ comedy 
composers o f 1930, and presenting 
Mts from  the musical stage dating 
hack to 1908, when Oscar Straus' 
“ Chocolate Soldier” was the rage, 
the program will be a synopsis of 
the history o f the operetta during

Miss Addle L. Taylor o f Rumford. 
Maine, a form er teacher at the Cen-; 
ter School visited friends in town 
l&St

Miss Hattie J. Buell and Miss 
Fanny A. BUsh have returned to 
their homes in this place after 
spending two weeks in East North- 
field, Mass.

Robert T. Buell is spending some 
time with friends in Rumford, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan A. Sbippey 
and fam ily o f W estport were recent 
guests o f the Fuller's.
. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fuller 8ind 

children were recent callers in East

extended for a 
miles.

distance of 1,000

ADMIT ROBBING ROO^S 
A U  OVER THE STATE

concert orchestra in the absence of 
Christiaan Kriens, musical director 
o f Station WTIC. Assisting the in
strumentalists will be Gertrude Clif- 
ford Brady, soprano, known to the 
w n c  audience through her per
formances in concerts with the 
Stringwood Ensemble, and Maurice 
Wallen, yrbo has'heen soloist o f “The 
Travelers Hour” on previous occa
sions and Is the featured tenor of 
the “ Seth Parker” programs. The 
numbers promised during the con
cert include the best loved songs 
from  productions scored by  such fa
vorites as Sigmond Romberg, Ru
dolph Prinll, Jerome Kem  and Vic
tor Herbert.

New Hampshire has been visiting 
his daughter Mrs. Fred M. Isleib.

/
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley and 

daughter were ittnner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stanl^^ Sim dsy.l

Miss M ille d  ;Kamilh3u Mr.
Dexter Cross spent Sunday with 
M r. Cross’s  people in Springfield, 
Mass.

Miss Grace Stanley o f Hartford 
who has been visiting Mrs. George 
Stanley returned home 2ii;pnday 
morning.

Miss Grace Nye o f Springfield 
spent the week end -with her father 
Arthur Nye.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton was a 
week end guest o f Miss Neita Ball 
o f Bristol a t their cottage at West 
Beach.

Mrs. Ralph Bass entertained her 
grand-nephew, M ^ ter George Jep- 
Bon o f Everston, Bl., several days 
this week. Mrs, Jepson whh is yisit* 
ing her mother Mrs. Jesse Favor o f 
Rockville yras a caller oh-|i$r aunt, 
Mrs. R alf^  Bass Thursday;.;

There was a large ^ th e rin g  of 
Grange members and their fHcnds 
at the picnic at Andover *LakO; Mon
day evening. They enjoyed a  dog- 
roast, green com , and watermellon. 
A  social -fime was spent in. singing 
and. dancing in the Conummity 
House.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt and 
son WllUam have returned home 
after spending their vacation in 
Grey, Maine. - •

Miss Mary M erritt who attends 
the New' London Business A lle g e  is 
spending the week end’ with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mer
r itt  i

The Case Paper Board nfiU closed

Norwalk, Aug. 29 — (A P ) — T̂he 
arrest o f five men here today clear
ed up the mystery o f , a series of 
chicken thefts in towns and cities' 
o f Fairfield county and several 
towns in New York state. The men 
who are being held -without bail for 
trial ip  Norwalk City Court Satur
day are all residents o f Norwalk. 
They are Clarence Jehninga, Sr., 47, 
Clarence Jennings, Jr., 16, Fred 
Reddy 17. Joseph White 20, Charles 
Veach 16.

With the exception o f Jennings,, 
senior, the prisoners have confessed 
to the police that they raided poul-. 
try farm s in Norwalk, Milford, 
Southport, W estport, Lyons Plains, 
Poplw? Plains, lid d in g , Ridgefield, 
New Canaan, Darien, Stamford and 
towns in .New York state near

. Rood conditions and -detours in 
the state o f Chnnectiout made nec
essary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling announced 1^ the 
Connecticut Highway Department, 
as 'of August 27th:

Route No. 1—Fairfield-Southpon 
cut-off. WUrk on bridge* No delsy 
to-.trafflq,^

W aterford - New Haven Pike, 
shoulders being oiled for 2 miles.

Stonington, Groton - W esterly 
road, shoulders being oiled fo r  4 
miles.
*  Route No. U. S. 6—Meriden and 
Wallingford, North aad. South 
Broad streets are under, coxutmo- 
tion. Through traffic advised to 
avoid this road. North Broad street 
absolutely closed north o f Brlttanlk* 
stTeeL *

East WlndSdr; Hartford - Spring- 
field road, shoulders being oiled for 
3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—Danbury- 
Newtown road.*Concrete, pavement 
completed, shoulders and railing un
completed.

Newtown - Sandy Hook jroad, 
work on bridge extension, m vert 
work and concrete pavemjent. One
way traffic. ''

Thomaston, bridge over Nauga
tuck rivet, East Main street is un
der consm iction. No detour.

W atertown'and Woodbury, W a- 
tertd-\vn - Minortown road is finish
ed.

Hampton - W illimantic road is 
being oiled for one mile.

Route No. U, S. 7—Cornwall 
Project, bridge is under constnic- 
tion on new Ideation. No detour.

Kent-Bulls B ridge'Project. Steam 
shovel grading and bridge c o n s ^ c - 
tion on new location. N o detour.

Canaan and Salisbury.- Lime Rock 
Bridge, grade crossing elimination 
is under construction. Use present 
roadway. iSTo detomr̂

Route No. 12—GriswQld, C w ter- 
hury .and Plainfield. A  section o f the 
Norwich-Putnam road is under epn- 
struction. Open to traffic.

Plainfield and KUlingly. A  section 
o f the Norwich-Putnam road is un- 
der construction. Concrete surfacing 
is being placed and grading is be
ing done. Detour is posted from  
Danielson via Brooklyn to Waure- 
gan.

Route No. 17—East Hartford, 
bridge over Hockanum river Is'uix 
der construction but , open to traiN 
fic.

N o.. Stonington, Grot'on-Westeriy, 
road) shoulders being oiled for 2 
"011168. ,

Bbzrah, Norwlch-Colchester road: 
shoulders being oiled for ^  mile.

Norfolie&-N<)rtli a ^ t  la under 
ConstruQIMt N b d M p u ^ ^

HUl
roa4 is uxSIiP ieo8Mrtrtott9tt,fhut i^wo

Straffor<hrN onsfi!l^  ^ 4  is tin
der construction. .No delay to traf
fic.

Voluntown and?. No. Stonington, 
tha Pendleton Hll! road is . under 
oonstouction. T ra S c can pa§s.

W arrenr-Kent road is iielng 
graded and construction'
under way. No detoufs.

Winchester — Torrlngford street 
is under construction* No detour.

Woodbridge • W aterbury road, 
flhouldats being oiled tor ip iles.,

A ^d8tock -E astford ,W estW ood- 
stOM road is under constructiodj 
.itafR o can pass.

Windham-Windham Center road, 
shoulders being oiled for 9 miles.

V

J oj^ eV r tô  until Tuesday,

WBZ—WBZA
— Friday, August 29.—^B.D.S.T. 
P .M .
4:00— T̂ea Timers.
4:15—^Home Forum Decorating Pe

riod—VeUa Reeve.
4:30—Merry Melodies.
5:00— S t o c k  quotations — Tifft 

Brothers.
5:15—^Breen and DeRose.
5:30— Êĥ ening Echoes.
5:53—Plymouth Contest 
.5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—^Time.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03—^Temperatiire.
6:04—Agricultural Market report. 
6:15—W orld Bookman.

•6:20—Baseball scores; Sport D igest 
6:30—Serenaders.
7:00—^Bulova t i m e ; Pepsodent's 

Amos n̂’ Andy.
7:15—The American Golfer.
7:30—^Mac and Al.
7:45—Bill Whipple.
8:00—Dixie Trail.
8:30—Penta Argentine String Quar

tette.
8:45—Natural Bridge. ^
9 :00—3hterwoYen IProCTam -A You 

Brought a New Kind o f Love to 
Me from  “ The B iglP ond;" I  Don’t 
Twnmi W alkmg In the Rain; Ro
mance; I  Lost My Gal from  Mem- 

■jdtisf C o R ^  Oro*®: U. o f Col

uber home in W orcester, Mass., on 
Monday after spending some time 
with her sister Mrs. C. S. Bolles.

Schools in, town open Tuesday 
September second for the fail term.- 
Miss Jean Corkiudale o f Waterbury 
will teach at the Center echooLand 
Miss Mildred Hough o f Hebron will 
teach at'th e North School.*

A  teachers' meeting will be held 
in Hebron Monday for MEurlhorotigh 
and Hebron teachers.

The Library Association will hold 
their annual meeting and supper on 
September 10th instead o f the 4th as 
had been previously planned.

BOXER “ PUT ON SPOT’
New York, Aug. 29 — (A P ) — 

Joseph Silverman, known to pugil
ism as Joie Silver and to police as 
a slot machine racketeer, died today 
o f wotmds inflicted Tuesday night 
by Brooklyn gangsters.

Before he died he told police, they 
said, the name o f the man who shot 
him and the names o f three others 
who stood by. He said he had ju sr 
left a pool room when the foiu: stop
ped his car.

“You boasted I,w as going to be 
put on the spot,”  the boxer quoted 
one o f the m en'as sajring to Wm. 
“Well, you’re going on foe spot 
right now.”

Silverman was one o f four men 
woimded in gangland shootings 
Tuesday night. Two o f them have 
died. 7

SepteiQber 2d.
Mr. and Mrs. John AUen and 

daughter Louise le:̂  ̂ .Thursday 
morning on a  trip ■ tor Maine?.- They 
expect to retium Labor Day;

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Helmer enter
tained 16 to dinner Sunday. Out o f 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Cooper and five children, Au
brey, Barbara, Shirley, Billie Jr., 
and Richard o f Warehouse Point and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Helmer and 
three ch lldr^ , Mary, Jackie and 
Joan, o f Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Dr.̂  G. W. Williams whp is  stay
ing with his fam ily with Mrs. W il
liams parents Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Talbot is spending several days this 
week attending a clinic in Bristol.

MOVIE ACTOR ASSAULTED 
BY BROTHER OF DANCER

that tile quintet stole thoufonds of 
chickens whibh they sold.

The police, imder the direction o f 
Detective Charles Bouton, whose 
seven months investigation resulted 
In the arrests, are still working on 
the case and more arrests are ex
pected today.

WANTS ANDREE BURIED . 
IN THE UraTED STATES

Route'N o. 32—Groton-Trunk Line 
No. 10, shoulders being oiled for % 
mile.

Roqte No. 10^^-Coventry - Bolton
is und^ fo ^ tru o tip n ,^ sed  to 

traffic. Sho^t detour at east end ox

Pittsburgh, Aug. 29 — (A P )..—  
Burial o f the body b f Solomon 
August Andree beside that o f bis 
father in th e. German , Lutheran 
cemetery here Is sought,' by Mrs. 
H. W . Andree, o f Pittsburgh, a sis
ter-in-law o f the explorer, whose 
body was found 83 years after he 
attempted to reach the North Pole 
in a balloon. ,

Andree's father, Jacob Andree, 
died here in 1885. He lived in re
tirement with another son, Mrs. An
dres's husband, who siqce has died.

M rk Andree said today she be
lieved shei was the nearest living 
relative o f foe noted explorer.

Mrs. ^ d r e e  has written to the 
Navy Department, in her attempt to 
have the body brought here.

Job.
Route Nq. 110—W indsor,. Hsurt- 

ford - Springfield road, shoulders 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Suflield, Hartford -  Springfield 
road, shoulders being oiled for 4 
miles.

Routes No. I l l ,  118 and 3— 
Southington* Interaeotion o f the 
Milldale. road is under construction; 
One-way traffic for short distance.

fom te  No. I l l —^Hebron -  Marl
borough road, shoulders being oil
ed.
' Marlborough-East Hampton road, 

shoulders beiug oiled. ,
Route No. 114̂ —^Durham - Middle- 

town Avenue, shoulders being <^ed- 
fo r  3 miles.

Route No. 153*—East Haven and 
No. Branford-Fbxon road,. concrete 
road Is under construction. Traffic 
controlled by traffic men.

Route No. 145—Newtown-Steven- 
son road. Culvert!work and steam-, 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction under way. Short detour 
arranged where necessary.

Route No* 162—Darren-Comwall 
roa^ steam sh ovel. grading and

\ ^
,^  Mr; and Mrs. Charles Stead are 
receiving, congratulations on the 
birth o f a 9 1-2 pound son,*bom last 
Monday evtning at their home in 
Wapping. Mrs. Stead was form erly 
Miss Edna Nevers. '  ' „

A*son .was born to Mr, Mrs. 
Paul Rustic last Saturday afterr 
noon at the Manchester Memorial 
acapltal. Mr. Rustic waa a Wapping 
boy. ,

Cards have been receiyed from  
Mrs. Harry B. Miner from  the White 
Mountains and Colebrook, New 
Hampshire.

Harwood W est o f Hartford spent 
a few  days with hiŜ  cousin Ralph 
Pulford last week, at tho home o f 
his grandparents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Greorge C. West.

Miss Eleanrtr AUyn o f New York 
is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. H. 
G. Wells in East Windsor.

Wapping Grange held its six
teenth regular meeting lest Tues
day evening at the school hc^ with 
fifty-five ■' members prbsent. ‘ Eight 
members from  ElUng^ton motored 
down. It waa finally thought best to 
postpone the Orange Fair this year, 
as the hail storm ruined so many 
things that were to be exhibited. 
They 'will have the evening’s entef- 
tahm ent September 26th which will 
be a play presented by the New Bri
tain people. It w as'ralao voted to 
form  a new 3rd and 4th degree 
foam in WapplngL Grange. The com
mittee is Robert Newcomb, Miss 
Ellen J. Foster and Miss Lillian E. 
Burgess. The program waa as fol- 
lows:.^An essay, entitled “Vacation,” 
by Mito Jessie Lane. Piano and 
vlplin duet by Leona W h ltfoou ^  
and A ^ u r  Dayleau Jr., a quartet, 
Charlotte Foster^ Miriam Welles, 
Clara Chandler and Dorothy Frln^ 
vocal duet by Dorothy and Helen 
Frink; guessing gamer; duet b|y 
Oscar Strong; harmonica by Elmer 
Hall; Jews-harp and a piano solo 
by Farham Lane with an encore.

A t the gladiolus show' in Hartford 
thlji week, Mrs. Charles Hevenor b f 
this town tyon second prize on her 
exhibit o f gladiolus covering KX) 
square feet. A„picture o f her ^ h ib lt 
waa printed fo  the -Haf-tford Times 
o f Tuesday, evfoingl She entered ifi 
only twOj bther classes, receiving 
first on. a corsage bouquet and sec
ond for the besf-^ase o t foreign 
varieties.

Miss Ruth Topping, Dr. Edith 
Swift and Mrs. Sally Hattshue were 
the week end guests a t the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frsmk House. -

George C. W est o f Foster street 
■pent l i« t  Sunday at the home o f 
his. nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
W est o f Tolland,

Frank House and Harold Hart 
motored to . Storra-last Monday to 
attend the judging contest,

Isaac Tromley o f East Windsor 
is in the (^apln  Memorial hospital 
recovering from  an operation for 
appendicitis.

BATTLE OF BULL BtTN

;  C)n Au^. 29; 1862,fo e  Confederate 
forces under Generail Robert ,K* 
Lee. badly defeatod the Union forces 
"under General Pope in the Second 
Battle o f  Bull Run, called by his
torians one of the bloodiest battlifs 
iOf tha Civil War.

Pope, because o f his previous 
good service, was put in command 
o f a newlyrorgato;®d force, the 

“ Army o f Virginia,’* intended to 
operate against lUchinond. He 
"moved against - Jackson, (fonfeder- 
ate general, to the ,'liope^ ke would 
meet him before re-enforcements 
arrived. But Jackson had beaten 
him to it. In this predlchment 
Rope hixnself afoed tor re-etforce- 
ments and additional supplies of 
an^im ition, but failed to receive 
them to time.

Pope was severely hwton imd his 
forces driven-back. JUst 13 months 
before this, the *A^nn/; of the Po
tomac was defeated <to the Same 
battlefield. Pope now led his men 
back to the defense o f Washington. 
'The campaign had cost -hixa at least 
15,000 men, 'The Coiifederate loss 
was estimated, as probably above 
10,000. In spite' o f the Federal rout. 
General Longstreet, Confederate 
leader who took part to the battle, 
declared Pope “ made a splendid 
fight.’

\-Hew

BOOTH TARKINGTON 
HAS EYE TROUBLE

day at*̂  t ^  afoto bal^ foi i i la
prices. ' .

He said farmers inristed on 
ting 87 crata m ote a hufidr«iE^<  ̂
because drought conditimsa mid 
creased production o f c o m } 
made cattle feeding more 
'The cent-a-quart increase'to 
milk made on Aug. U , Bomel 
did not absorb 'anpf the tocrea^  
the farm ers, the distributing 
pany a Iom  o f idfio costsa f

Assistant Attorney Oenaral GHmft 
aaked if the l^ ^ e ld _  c o n ^ J ,  
Borden’s and the ,
League instituted retail p rice ' in
creases at the same tim a

Bomel replied that j^rice oh a n g^  
either. up o r down, wwfe feneraUfr 
simultaneous bscaust 
watched the bthers s o ji^ o i^ * ?

D IV I» F ( »  lEVilBEKOB t

Boston, Aug. 29'T-CAP)v;fi0itr^ 
TTTHM1 ’Ihomas Kujawa today WdSt to 
Davey Jones locker to searfo Of «vt-

He ■ spied William Key^i#. 
carrying a  stoange pukage. The

■^1

luth seeing the patrolman dashed 
a wharf, and hurled the package 

Into the harbor. Patrolman Kujavto
doffed coat and shoee and plunged 
overboard. He retrieved the pack
age whicb smelled like liquor and 
according to polled was liq ^ r . Kejr- 
defi was arraigned to the Diatrict 
Court where his, case was eohtlfined.

Baltimore, . Aug. 29—  (A P ) — 
Booth Tarkington. Indianapolis 
novelist, was a patient today: at the 
W llmer Bye tostitute at Johns Hop- 
tons hospital, but officials declined 
to cbndrm a report that be was 
seriously threatened with total 
blindness.

Mr, Tarkington underwent an 
operation to M a^h 1929, designed 
to save the sight o f his right eye, 
fo d  the operation was described 
afterward by Dr. William H. Wll
mer as fo  remarkable success.”

Since then the novelist has come 
here for observation several times. 
In May he visited the hospital before 
going for the summer to  Kenne- 
buntoxirt, Maine.

Nearly two years ago he aban
doned ms practice o f writing manu- 
scripts to long hand and began dic
tating to a secretary.

Th^e’s scarcely an ache «r pain
relieve 
cause; 

e pain! Head
aches. Backaches. .Neuritis and 
neuralgia. Yea, ana riieumatisnu 
Read proven directions For mai^ 
important uses, (jetmine Aspirin 
can’t depress fo e  heart l«ook led 
the Bayer cross;

LOOKl

PRINCE OTtO TO CLAIM 
THRONE OF HUNGARY

constructioiT under w ay .trad io set worth |200, A  second or

 ̂ ,  IN  BANKBT7PTOY ? ^
' Bridgeport, August 29— (A P ) —  
Liabilities o f 197,299.17 and assets 
o f 875 were listed today to a volun
tary petition o f bankruptcy filed 
h eie :%  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. W ood 
o f  XSreenwIeh, Codxl r The

HoUywood, Calif., Aug. 29— (A P ) 
—^Harold Duncan, brother "of "Vivian 
Duncan, exacted sum m ary'revenge 
for the pummeling his famous sis
ter received at the hands o f Rex 
Lease recently, by soimdly beating 
the motion picture actor to a hotel 
cafe here last night.

Eye witnesses o f the encounter 
said Lease’s eye was blackened, his 
face cut and Kia nose was bieedtoj8, 
when the fight was halted. Dimcan 
waa also marked, altbough-hdt so 
badly as that o f his opponent.

The fight started according to 'wit
nesses, shortly after Lease and Dfoi- 
can met to the cafe. The brother 
o f the famous dancing sisters was 
seated at a table with his father, S. 
H. Duncan and two companions, 
when Lease entered. In a few  mom
ents a torrid battle ensued,
: The participants struggled around 

th e-fofe  and out into the lobby o f

Prague, Aug. 29 —  (A P) — T̂he 
hewspapei^ Pravo Lidu today asserts 
that Count Bethlen secretly -visit
ed the form er Empress Zita at Le- 
queitib in the beginning o f August 
to assure her that the moment for 
Prince Otto’s  return to claim the 
throne o f Hungary had not arrived.

An agreement the newspaper says 
is believed to, have been, reached by 
which (fount Apponyl, with Count 
Bethleh’s approval, will, read a  dec
laration in the Hungarian Parlia
ment on Otto’s* 18th birthday to 
November reiterating that all Hun
garian upp^r class persons contin
ued to regard Otto as thei^ king.

Pravb lid u  says further that the 
war minister on last .Saturday or
dered the police; to arrest Zita and 
Otto if they appeared to Budapest

je w e l l h e a d s g .a u
Cihetonati, Aug. 29.— (A P ) —  

James Ei Jew ell,'of Fort < Morgan, 
Colo., 83, today was elected" com- 
mander-to-chtef of the Grand Army 
o f the Republic for the ensuing 
year.

Jewell succeeds Edwin J. Foster 
o f W orcester, Mass., who command
ed the Union veterans o f the Civil 
W ar at tiieir 64th encampment 
here 'Which -closea tomorrow. ""

‘ Jewell* migrated from  Ohio to 
Iowa and-joined the'-27th Iowa Ri- 
fantry at the outset o f the (iv ii 
Wav. He later became a 'well-khowo 
lawyer, farm er and stockman in 
Cfolorado. He joined the G. A . R. 
to 1879 and was chosen i ^ o r  vice
commander at the Denvfo encamif)- 
ment la st

Jacob Secrist,: Cincinnati, . waa

No detour available.
Route No. 153— Salem, Norwich- 

Hadlyme road, shoulders being oiled 
fo r  8 miles.

Route No. 186—Flanders "Wllag^* 
Chesterfield road is under construe- 
tiob.v Open to traffic.

Routo No. 190—Durham, Killing- 
worth ^.Madison read. Unimproved 
section imder construction. 'Through 
traffic advised to avoid this road.

Route No. 202-,-Harwinton-Terry- 
yille road is under-cbnstructiim. No 
detour..

Route No. 301—SaHsbury* Liina 
Rock-Hotchkiss School road Is un
der construction. Detour around 
bridge to Lime Rock. .

Route No. 302—N ew '-Canaan- 
Smith Ridge road la under construe^ 
tion. No delay to traffic^

Route No. 321—Griawold-Pa-
chaug r o a d /shoulders being oiled 
for one mile.

No Route Numbers 
Bozrah /F irchville, Bozrah street 

is  closed. Bridge is being construct
ed. Detour posted.

Eaaton-Monroe road is imder con
struction. No delay to traffic*

East Hampton, Haddam and East 
Haddam; Haddam Neck-East Had
dam road Is under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid 
this road. ^

Goshen, Gasheh-ComwaD, road is 
under construction. No detour.- 
■"Hampton—A 'section  o f the Kim -' 

ball Hill road is under construction. 
Grading Is being 'done. Traffic can 
pass.

Mansfield, . WUUmantic -  Storw 
road is under construction. Concrete 
surfaiotog is being placed and grad
in g-is & tog done. One-way traffic 
is regulated by;telephone.

MCriden—^Broad street 18 being 
oiled for one mile.

New 24il/ord - Merryull road, 
steam shovel grading. No detours.

OLD THEOBY FALSE

Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 29 — (A P ) 
—Lightatog ddes strike twice to tne 
same place.

During a thunderstorin yesterday 
afternoon lightning struck a tree in 
the yard of M. H. McMahon, o f 
this city, traveled on a radiu aerial 
into the house, ripped a lightning 
arrester to pieces, fmd burned up a

two later a bolt struck the house 
from  thC: opposite side and melted 
wires to a telephone. Plaster wa»; 
tom  from  the walls, but members 
o f the McMahon fa u ^ y  were unto- 
ju r e i

-for-
THE LAST WEEK OR AIJGJJST ONLY.

T o  T he P in t Four C u to m e n

A SAVING OF 20*
FO U R K E LVIN ATO R  MODELS

Freezes Ice Cubes in SOlRfinutss*
Your ChiAce to Buy One of the Finest 

Refrigerators Made.

Four Different Size Roxes 
A Model to Meet Your Ne^s!

Buy Now! S&vo Dollars!

Alfred A. Grezel
1 Purnell Place Plume 7167

=!

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and S ls in d ^  
AooM soriea'

Product!
• That sounds like a broad statement but neverthelej^ it is tKe 

truth for what other food-dessert is there that parallols it or ev% 
comes anywhere near matchingr it? ^n Manchester and viciratŷ  
this delicious food-dessert is provided for thousands of people

Ice Cream
m A L S S E O VSL'f

b o M lo o d S tb r t
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TRADE
guarantee 

tire to outwear any 
other tire of oqual 
price when run un
der the same con
ditions. Ask us for 
further particjilars.

MILLER
NEWMAN TIRE CO.

10 AfEL. PLACE • DIAL 6671
Same Location as Manchester Grain & Coal Co.

Phone 4169 and 4160 30 Depot Square

MEATS
Hamburg ............ ................................ ........... .. • • jj*
Rib Roast B e e f................................... .........  oc on ik
Pot Roast B eef........ ............. .........................., / lu
Rib Comtd Beef .................... .. 12«/2C lb.
Lamb Stew ...........................• ■ • ............ .............
Native Veal Roasts - 35c lb.
Golden West Fowl ........................... ...................  ff*
iFresh Roasting P o iii......................... .............. .. 32c lb.
Ends of H am ................................................... 4UC lb.

GROCERIES
Supetlative Flour ............................................
R isin g  Sun Pastry Flour . . . . . . ; ......................... .. • 39b
2 Bottles Vinegar .................. ............. ............ .. • • • •
2 pkgs. Wheaties C ereal.................... .................... •
Superior C offee.....................................A* ’ Vo V  oe-
Royal G elatine.......................................

J& ardm an’a Liquid "Reddi Coffee” . . . . . . . . . .
Lkrge Chris Obby’s P e a c h e s . ! . . . — ............ 29c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

t -

' DEUm  “NATURAL” MILK 

The C oni^  Shoppe
There is HEALTH in every glass of 

milk served at Conran’s. Rich in vitamins 
and has the natural flavor. We recom
mend it for home use.

G. H. SANKEY
MILK AND CREAM 

179 Oakland Street. Dial 7933

^ 2n  a S

t

“Well now,” you will probably say, ‘W hat’s the opening of a 
bowling alley got to do with a drug store?” so we’ll try ’an tell 
you. You see Tommie Conran is the new president of the 
North End Merchants’ Division of the Chamber of Coihiherce, 
now that’s a title taller than Tommie so the fellers in budness 
arouriu the Square “in the roaring forties” decided to help one 
another in their attempts to popularize anything that vro^d 
bring greater numbers into our bu^eiss section and Toihmle was 
the firat one to get g^oing.

Ahd that ain’t all, a lot of you fellers that get to bowling for 
the first time will be all lamed up the next day. We seU some 
mighty good liniments and if you fellers find out that the fecore 
is a UtUe off par at the end of the string, well won’t you be a- 

{ wanting a good tonic to kin da strengthen up the muscle?.
‘i So you see why we’re all co-operatihg. Now don’t you.
\  So let Conran develop your muscle, we want to DE

VELOP YOUR HOLIDAY FILMS.
■' We are receiving a  lot o^ congratulations on th^new  
9 HOUR DEVELOPING SERVICE on FILM WORK. 
Let ns demonstrate. ^

; For the week-end and holiday. Films, Apollo, W h ^ a n , 
Schraffts Candies. Bottled Ginger Ale and other soda 
for the picnic or shore trip.

M U R P H Y  D R U G  C O .
Manchester’s Oldest Pharmacy. 
Drugs Kodaks ToJ^eo

4 Depot Square 
SItttihnery

- -litw

-and-

Alleys Newly 
Equipped

We Are Ready 
for the

Biggest Season 
Yet. ?

€ome On Over.

.> .■

V i  .

Entire Place 

Shoppe, Alleys 

Redecorated

' HUgh ^ g le  prize for open- 
Ipg night and Saturday $8.00 
in mer<himdiBe donated by

kelier^s “For the B ^ t 
Sellers.” Come on boys.

Mrs. Conran’s 
Fainons Diim^s^ 

S a lM s a n d  

Sandwiches
are gaining nu»e. fame each 
flay—.OH- hand: ĝ t aU times— 
lor yonr nnezpecled- guests. 
Ingredients for making 
lunch^

. ■ . . .  \

New League Is Belrig
■ f

Open to any one in town. Pick your, best team ., :Last 
season our league split $216. This year in addition to cash 
prizes about $75 in merchandise will be given to ttie winners. 
See us about this. 7-

OUR SOD A 
FOUNTAINf*' ’

is jUie tô  got your
favorite drbdc or Snndae. 
W niiam .Taft in charge will 
be g^ad to make them up to 
order. ’

GOLF \
See our miniature golf course on our pocket billiards ta b l^  Real hazards, qtc.

. ■ ' -  ■ . y  : : c  -

BOWLING
O EPO T ^U A R E

BILLIARDS RESTAURANT SODA FOUNTAIN
DIAL 3808

\ . .
1 1 1 I .

KELLER GIVES YOU 
AN EXTRA MEASURE of SERVICE

With Every Custom Tailored;

or
! '

Tailored by the

The World’s Lar^st Tailoring Concern

gives you the SERVICE of an experienced a man whri “knows his
cloth,” a man who offers you the right coihimI as to style.

To insure complete and guaranteed. satisfacticm KBIfLER invites
every customer tp try  hiS garment on in; K l^LI^R’S STORE under the 
personal supervision of MR. KELLER. KeU^ accepts no money until 

•<’ you are thorough^ satisfied.'

V ; V KELLER GIVES YOU SUITS AND TOPCOATS AT,

■ '  $25 $30 , .  , $35 , $40 . $45 $50

YOU WILL ALWAYS RECEIVE COUR’TEOUS AND FRIGIDLY ATTENTION.

'V ■ ' ■ N:  ̂ — -at— - -

THE HeST SELPSB^”, DEPOT SqUAR^
^ ^ ^ h ia tt ’̂  Shoes for Mehj WilMu Bros. Habertasiheryj Cheney Bros. C^vats.

tx ' J

r< •‘vŜ

MODERN EQUIPMENT ASSURES YOU CLEAN COAL
MANCHESTER GRAIN & COAL CO.

10 Apel Place Phone 7711

-SCHOOL DAYS-
Are Here Agadn

Shoes once again must stand an additionid amount 
of scuffing and banging around. Oothing, too, wilt 
have to stand their share of the burden.

" WISE PARENTS
Buy Triangle Brand All Leather Shoes for Imtger 

wear. Reasonably p ric ^  they outwear any of the so- 
called cheaper sho^.

Triangle Brand Shoes Are the Ideal Shoe 
for School Wear.

Complete stock, all sizes for boys and girls, 
dollars by buyii^ the school wardrobe from

Sava

Depot ^ n a re

f
Native Imported

MORE MILEAGE AT 
Tlffi SAME COST

Chain Store brands or inferior brands cannot com
pete for n^eage with KELLYS.

BUY t h e  BEST ____
KELLY SPRINGPUaLD TIRES 

WEAR LONGER .
Sizes Standard Heavy Duty
29x4.50  ...............$ 6.20 $ 8.15
30x4.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.30 8.25
29x4.75 ........................................ 7.55 ■ 3.70
29x5.00 ........ ............................ . 7.95 10.05
30x5.00 .......     8.15. . 10,35
Sizes Standard H ^v y  Duty.
31x5.25..................$ 9.75̂
23x5.50      ................... • . .  3-36 f j - l j
3 0 x 5 .5 0 . . . ............................ ,... 10.20 12,55
30x6,00
31x6,50 ...... ........................................  14,50

b i^ Y  AGENTS IN MANCHESTER

The Dc|M>t Square Garage
Depot Square

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE 
Phone 3151 or 8159

t

Fruit and Vegetables
Nevw’ will you find any over-ripe fru it or wilted vege

tables. Out stock is fresh—the best obtainable.

On Price or Quality We Invite Comparison
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END

Bananas ..................... 5. lbs. 25c
Nev Potatoes .................... . . 25c peck
Persian Melons ., ....... ........... 55c each
Grapes -  __ __________ . *3 lbs. 25c -
Peaches.........  . . . . . . . . . .  -. .  4 qts. 35<*
Pickling Onions . ; . . . . . .  16 q t ha^et 5^
Cauliflower .. . . . . . . .  . 50c and 35c eaiat

DEPOT
"i'i:

' I'iiti j iiij

rM
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TQOMAS rERGDSON 
I Oaneral Uanaser

!

Founded October 1, 1881
Published Bvery Bvenlns Bzcept 

Sundajv and Holidays. Entered a t the 
Post Office at South Manchester, 
Conn><as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, by mall  ................ 8A00
Per hConth. by mall . . . . . . . . . . . 8  *60
Oellvered. one year . . . . . . . . . . .8 9 ,0 0
Single copies  ......................8 .08

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republication 

;o t all news dlpatcbes credited to it 
or not otherwlcfe credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub- 
luhed herein..

All Hsbts 
served.

of ofrepubllcatlon 
special dispatches herein are also re-

SPECIAL. a d v e r t is in g  RBPRB- 
.SBNTATIVE: Hamilton - DeWsser. 
! Inc.. 886 Madison Ave., New York. N. 
i T., and 612 North Micbiaan Ave., 
I ChlcaFo. Ilia  ______ __________

Full service client of N E A Ser
vice. Ina

Member. Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
tlona

N‘

The Myrald Printing Company. Inc^ 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typoffraphical errors appearing In 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29.

AN ILLUSTRATION
_ I t  is interesting to note that 
amnwg the shortcomings attributed 

[ to Congressman Fenn by Willard B. 
I Rogers of this town is his failure to 
: function in the matter of the suit 
I of the state of Connecticut against 
j the state of Massachusetts concern
ing the diversion of waters of Con
necticut fiver tributaries to the 
retfervoir system of the Boston 

t Metropolitan District.
' Just what righteous part a  repre- 
{sentative in Congress might take in 
furthering the interests of his state 
in a  lawsuit in the federal courts 
is a  secret all Mr. Rogers’ own. To 
be sure, there are people who 
imagine in a  vague sort of way that 
the decisions of federal courts are 
determined by the degree of pull 
exerted by politicians in Washing- 

j.$on, and tha t the outcome of such 
la  CSse as this of the Connecticut 
I water diversion depends on the 
I amount of hustling done by repre
sentatives, donators and other i>er- 
sons having an influence w i|^ the 
administration. There are also i>eo- 
ple who believe in bogey men, drag
ons and the theory that the world 
is flat.

If Mr. *Fenn is to be b l^ e d  for 
I not doing something to help win 
i that watershed litigation he is cer
tainly equally blameworthy for the 
World War, the sack of Rome and 
the Noachian deluge and ought to 
be replaced by someone, Mr. Sey
mour for instance, who would have 
been able to prevent all these 
calamities if he had only been in 
Congress.

I This particular citation is of value 
I as illustrating the profound wls- 
] dom and understanding of fimda- 
I mentals tha t underlies the eleventh 
{hour raid on Mr. Fenn’s reputation 
as an adequate representative of the 
F irst Congressional district

countless thousands of them are 
perpetually engaged in making oy
sters scarce and consequently high 
in price.

Of course the oyster growers 
fight them. They keep their steam 
dredgers employed a  good part of 
t h ^  time in dragging over the beds 
gangs of A tr a g  sweeps like giant 
horses’ tails made of cotton waste. 
The fibres catch in the prickles on 
the “stars’ " backs and when the 
sweeps are hauled aboard great 
numbers of the creatiuas come with 
them. Live steam is turned on them 
and they are killed, then thrown 
overboard again.

But only a  small part of the star
fish are destroyed by this method. 
And for msmy years the oystermen 
have been seeking some more effec
tive method of warfare.

Now comes a  girl named Louise 
Palmer, a  biologist employed by the 
United States Bureau of Fisheries, 
with a  sunburst of hope in her 
hands. Miss Palmer has been 
working Tor a  long time on this star
fish problem, and she has found 
something tha t works—a t least so 
far as it can be tested in laboratory 
experiments. She has discovered 
that copper sulphate (blue vitriol) 
will kill the “stars” and doesn't 
hurt the oysters a t  alL So far as 
possible in the biological laborator
ies a t Cold Springs Harbor, Long 
Island, Miss Palmer has tested the 
method from every'ang^e. Now she 
is going ahead with the work of 
having bags of copper sulphate 
crystals dragged over oyster beds in 
the Soimd. If the results In actual 
practice are found to be the same 
as those in the laboratory it  is be
lieved the starfish is as good as 
licked.

Oyster growers and oyster lovers 
alike will be rooting for victory for 
this young woman scientist.

• i-:

STABFISB LICKED?
The price of oysters would proba

bly be about half what it  is and the 
oystermen would make more money 
if it  were not for the starfish. 
Wherefore everybody ought to hate 
the starfish—and almost everybody 
does.

The starfish is a  leathery sort of 
I a  creature consisting of a  disk-like 
! b o ^  and five rays or arfha so large 
' th a t they seem to constitute almost 
the entire animal. The back is 
rough and prickly and the rays are 
armed with powerful suction plates. 
There is an opening on the under
side of the body from which the 
starfish has the startling and un
usual power of projecting its stom
ach, turned inside out, which it  puts 
to work digesting its food outdoors, 
so to speak, and withdraws indoors 
again when the job is done.

Many people wonder how it  comes 
about that a  starfish can open an 
oyster, especially when they them
selves can’t  do it with anything 
short of the butt of an axe. The 
reason is tha t the oyster isn’t  a 
stayer. He can clamp thb valves of 
his shell so tight that it  takes 
horsepower to pull them apart— 
and the starfish isn’t  much bigger 
than the oyster. But the secret lies 
in the fact that the oyster is a quit
ter. He can clamp his shell but he 
can’t  keep up the effort very long; 
a ^  the starfish has all the time in 
the world.
. T te  “star” fastens two of his rasrs 

0̂  m e shell of the oyster and two 
oa the other, gets a  grip on some 
other object with .the  fifth,, for 
layerage, and tugs steadily. ^  and 
by the oysters ^rbws tired, the 
powerful valve muscle relaxes, the 
drtU opens. That, spells doom for 
htas, since the “star” proceeds to 
inisert Its reversed stomach between 
the shdls and to the consumption of 
the luscious meal. One more oy
ster removed from the market sup
ply- e

Tilers are untold millions of star- 
Iflih. Some of them get gobbled up 

iM e a ^  by hard m outh^  fishes, 
Rye .out thetr>Bves far re-,

Ikii
-I ..■■I

-  NOTHING DOING.
Mayor Walker, who used to Iftugh 

it off whenever charges of graft in 
the city administration of New York 
were made, has undergone a  sudden 
change of heart, and without a  sign 
eff a  grin or a  wisecrack is plead
ing for all good citizens who know 
anything about crookedness going 
on to tell him (if they dare.) “Show 
me the crooks,” he says in effect, 
“and I  will drive them out of office 
and out of the city.”

l^ght there is where the rest of 
us come in^ I t ’s perfectly all right 
for Jimmy to fire the grafters out 
of their jobs, if he has the courage 
and the power, but when it comes to 
dumping that bimch of grafters on 
the rest of the covmtry the other 
communities of the UnltM States 
have both right and occasion to pro
test.

New York manufactures her own 
political crooksi—and on the mass 
production plan. She alone is re
sponsible for their being, and it 
would take an awful amoimt of geJi 
for her to scatter them broadcast 
about the country.

Jimmie might as well imderstand 
thSt New Yorhs-- e c r e  not goOd 
enough to live in New York are not 
good enough to live in Connecticut, 
for example.

THE NEW INDUSTRY
The Herald is' well pleased to wel

come to Manchester the new in
dustry Which is establishing itself 
in the former plaint of this news
paper bn Hilliard s tree t The 
baking business as a  whole has been 
one of the fastest growing industrial 
activities in-the East in recent years 
and -the growth of - many enterprises 
in this line has been little short of 
phenomenal.

While the roster of employes of 
the Square Pie Bakeries, Inc., is 
not expected to be large a t the 
s ta r t  still the establishment will 
create, even a t the outset e  sub
stantial addition to the business of 
the north end, and i t  will be occa
sion for some surprise if the num
ber of its workers is not rapidly in- 

. creased.
The most prosperous industrial 

cities of New England are those 
whose industries are not only diver
sified but started from small but 
healthy beginnings and grew great
ly. The new baking concern is wel
come not only as a  soiurce of em
ployment and business but as add
ing one more item to the variety of 
the town’s industrial establishments.

the mucker do only the sowing 
while the “upper clasa” does ’the 
reapihgi I t  is s t a i ^ g  out by 
chasing .the Negro off his job and 
putting a “Fascist” follower in it.

In other words the “American 
Fascisti”, as developing in the 
Soutl^ looks to be the old Klan with 
a  black shirt instead of a hood and 
some of his hypocrisy junk^ .

NO INCONGRUITY
The Springfield Union appears to 

be a  bit puzzled by the incongruity 
of Mrs. Ruth Hannah McCormick’s 
b ^ g  supported in her campaign 
for 'the  senatorial nomination in 
Illinois liu t luring by both the Anti- 
Saloon League and^fiotoriously wet 
elements” among the Republican 
electorate, especially in Chicago.

The Union is referring, of course, 
to Big Bill Thonfpson and his co
horts. But why it  should refer to 
them as “wets” we can’t  imagine. 
Would the-Union call A1 Capone a 
wet? Or the late Jack Zuta? Or 
any of the numerous gentry who 
are amassing huge fortimes through 
the operation of prohibition?

We can see nothing incongruous 
whatever in a bootlegger or a rum 
nmner or any kind of a booze rack
eteer backing a dry candidate for 
office. He would have to be either 
reformed or crazy (o back anybody 
else.

/N  NEW YORK

By RODNEY DUTOHER

’■ - . .-r' 1  . ..

New York Aug. 29— T̂he gigolo 
industry, which had seemed to crash 
with the stock market, appears to 
be reorganized in a  bigger and bet
ter way for the coming winter.

They tell me of a  super-gigolo 
service now preparing to get under 
way in the Park Avenue sector, 
where those giddy and graying old 
ladies will find a particularly attrac
tive assortment of companions for 
hire. They are all six-footers, young 
and with hair well slicked, attired 
according to the best traditions of 
the colar advertisements.

As they used to say in the rural 
papers, rumor hath it that the gigo
lo trade is going after the yoimger 
generation this year and is seeking 
to put on a  college-boy front, Uiough 
that isn’t  as easy as it sounds.

Word has gone around that 
there are more young women 
with money around town just now 
than there are young men with 
money. The summer has taught 
many a  pretty maid, accustomed 
to la-vish-attentions, that the yoUng 
men are guarding their purse 
strings in these lean days. Most 
of them actually haven’t  got that 
surplus for extravagances, and 
those who"̂  have are sitting tight.

In Atlantic City, for instance, 
scores of chorines'bask in the sun 
and sands during siunmer weeks 
and generally find little trouble 
annexing sugar daddies. One waig 
sent back word a few weeks ago 
that the girlies wouldn’t  have to 
reduce this year because they 
were pasdng their own checks — 
and, hence, staying thin.

But there are also plenty of 
girls with plenty of money to 
spend who are accustomed to go
ing places and seeing things. Nat
urally, they cannot offer to pay 
the check for young men in th iif  
o-wn circles. These woidd, be both 
insulted and indignant.

And there’s where the new crop 
of six-foot, handsome gigolos ex
pect to come in.

The most popular gigolo type 
in the past has been the dreamy- 
eyed, dark-haired Argentinian, who 
has drifted lazily to these shores 
and finds it inconvenient to work. He 
has been an expert dancer and a

“AMERIOAN FASCISTI”
If i t  is true tha t “The American 

Fascist Association and Order of 
th e ‘Black Shirt” is rapidly gaining 
ground in the state of Qeoi^a, as 
reported, there need be no surprise. 
Judging from the place of origin 
the. Georgia Fascisti has nothing to 
do "With its Italian nam yake but is 
as “white, Protestant and Nordic” 
as itis predecessor the Ku-Klux- 
Klan. No doubt the same indi
viduals who made fortunes out of 
the Klan furore will be found not 
far away from the seats of the 
mighty in the new oigaiilsation.

However, the “ Fascist Associa
tion” would seem to be grounded on 
a  more substantial if evra less 
worthy basis than the Klan. The 
la tter pretended to  bd sociological, 
moral and reUgious tn its aims. 
The “Fasdsti” is frankly economic.

ing any gifts that may come his 
way.

Some —and these are a most 
dangerous breed—do not wait for 
these gifts to shower. More than 
once a  gray-haired woman has 
been found • crumpled in the 
doorway of -her apartment, her 
fingers shorn of rings and her 
purse looted.

Others, working in partnership 
with robber bands, have used 
their gigolo opportunities to spot 
the hiding place of valuables and 
to turn this over to criminal crews 
who thra loot the place. On the 
average, the gigolo may be said 
to be a  fairly harmless creature 
—a pitiable, despised figure.

Another character more or less 
scarce in the Manhattan picture of 
late years, but recently playing a  re
turn engagement, is the old-fashion
ed “b a ^ e "  game” and blackmail 
teem, who preyed c h le ^  on weal
thy, philandering husbands.

Aroimd town there now circulates 
a story concerning such a  pair who, 
it is said, under iMg^s foreign titles 
have done very well in the Park belt 
district, but soon will be publicly ex
posed, with possible chances of ar
rest.

Bogus royalty is a perennial 
drug on the social maurket. At 
leauit once a  sesson, som e'“count”, 
“duke” or “lord” is revealed as 
a  less-than-nobody who made his 
way into the salons of the rich 
and socially elect, playing a  fly- 
by-night game which probab^ 
was a lot of fun while it lasted.

GILBERT SWAN.

A iHOOGHT
Thy mercy, O Lord, is in tlM* 

heavens; and thy faithfulness 
reaches nnto the clonds.—Psalm 
S6:S.

Washington.—Mr. John J. Ras- 
kob is going to be the big issue of 
the fall election compaigns,—if the 
Republicans have anything to say 
abCut it.

The party in power expects to 
medse ' Mi .̂KBhskbb a  very effectivi.* 
target. As long as Mr. ‘Huston 
was toe Republican chairn;ian his 
party ‘wasn’t  in any position to 
say anything*'about toe other par
ty’s ''^ a irm a n . But now toe lict 
is Off and the fun begins. The 
Republican theory is that if they 
yell, “Raskobl” . often enough they 
will save themselves a lot of votes 
that might otherwise go Demo
cratic; • • ’

Mr.’ Raskob decided after toe 
.1928 election to step into toe 
background and allow Mr. Jouett 
Shouse, as chairman of the par
ty’s executive comtnittec, to take 
over active direction. Neverthe
less, toe'Shouse job and toe Demo-* 
cratic publicity campaign were Mr. 
Rhskobisi Ideas, and it  was Mr. Ras
kob who produced the money,.with
out which these ideas could never 
have been reidized. The G. O. P. will 
try  to picture Mr. Raskob as toe 
malevolent old. Mephistopfleles who 
sits behind the screen and insidious
ly pulls toe strings.

Recalls Old BatUea *
The great war of publicity be

ing waged by ' toe two partieo 
takes one back to toe pre-Civil 
War period when , political' parties 
kept able journalists as editors 
of partisan newspapers in Wash
ington to ,' fight their battles for
them.

Each party has hired an abl3 
newspaperman to fire off its propa
ganda barrages amd recently inter-, 
est in Washington was heightened 
as these tw;o gents took to shooting 
their wads a t each other and each 
other’s methods.

The Democratic publicity chief i.s 
Charlie Michelson,. former corre
spondent of toe New York World, 
and toe Republican publicity chief 
is Jim West, formerly correspond
ent for toe Associated Press.

More tiian a  year ago Michelson 
went to work issuing daily releasts 
to toe firess attacking,toe Repub
lican administoation with every 
weapcm.that could be found. These 
releases Oome to toe form of state
ments from prominent Democrats 
in Congress and out. The tariff re
vision, the economi,c depression, 
falling farm prices and various 1 
troubles of Mr. Hoover gave Michel- ' 
son an immense arsenal from which 
to draw. He kept an able assistant. 
Bob Gates, constantly busy consult
ing stoators and congressmen 
about what they were going to say 
for the ' Tnoming and afternoon 
newspapers.

•G. O. P. Annoyed f  i ’
The Michelson blasts received,.a 

surprising amount of newspaper 
space. They were always well writ
ten and pungent and frequently 
“hot stuff.’’ I t  began to annoy the 
Republicans terribly and a fev/ 
months ago, after they began to 
worry about toe possibility of los
ing control in one or both Houses 
of Congress, they hired Jim West.

West’s job has been to defend 
the administration and a t the same 
tim'e to ^ v e  vent to feverish out
bursts of righteous indignation at 
toe hasty attecks from toe Micbel- 
son press bureau, trying to turn 
them into proof of Democratic im- 
fitness to rule.

The other day he pushed out a 
statement by Congressman Will ■R. 
Wood of Indiana, chairman of toe 
Republican congressional commit
tee, charging that the Michelson 
cam pai^  was an “infamous plot' 
by Raskob to misrepresent toe 

slander
and nialign all his acts. Mr. 
Hoover’s high-mindedness, patience 
and sense of toe dignity of his of
fice, it  was exptoUisd, had endured 
toe effects of th ir  “plot” for 17 
months vritoout complaint. Worst 
of all, i t  was said that the attacks 
were “issued in toe names of vari
ous persons^who have shown them
selves unwilling to, be pawns m 
such practices.”

Returned the Fire
Next day, Michelson issued a 

blast by ^ o u se  a t the Republican 
publicity bureau. West was aq- 
cused o f ' 'Violating journalistic 
ethics by getting an advance copy 
of Shouse’s last radio speech and 
preparing criticism of it  by Con
gressman John. Q. Tilson of Connec
ticut to be distributed among cor
respondents before the speech was 
actually delivered—“a violation of 
confidence and breach u f maimers;” 
Shouse implied /th a t Tilson had 
nothing to 4o ^ t h  toe statement 
Issued in his name, being many 
miles from 'si telephone a t  toe time. 
I t  appears, however, that West had 
written toe Tilson statement 
read J t over toe phone to Tilson, 
who authorized it. Next he sat by 
toe ladlb a t national com initt^ 
headquarters, to be sure that 
Shouse’s actual speech duplicated 
advance copies and then only pro
ceeded', to issue the Tilson statement 
for morning newspapers.

Nobody denies that bo,to Michel
son and W ist write most of' toe 
statements and some of to? 
speeches'by prominent party mem
bers. Or t ^ t  toe promment party 
members are delighted with toe sys
tem.

What West has to worry about 
most is the. matter of keeping Ras- 
kob’s name in his publirity. And 
one of the most im j^rtant things 
Michel|K>n has- to do is to keep it 
out of bis.

BRiDGEPORT’S DBUBGATION

If mercy were not mingled with 
His power, this wretched world 
could not subsist one hour.—Sir W. 
Davenamt.'

There may' be many ways to 
,,,  ̂ solve the lihuor problem; but each
to lave Ahe nigger and the

Bridgeport,, Aug. 29.—(AP)—The 
city delegation to toe Democratic 
state convention has deciaed to act 
as a,unit, l^ e  leader will be John S. 
Cornell, who wjll also serve as 
spokesman. fpr.-toe delegation and 
possj^jT/fot’',Fairfield county a t toe

\

Last tomprtow!
•i ̂  \

Fireless
V

Gas Ranges
(Floor Samples)

To m o rro w  ends the Semi-Annual Sale of Fumitiire at Watkins 
Brothers. Store open until 9 p. m. Special reductions to HALFi 
PRICE OR LESS have been in effect all this week. Now we include 

our last few Chambers Fireless Gas Range fldor samples. Select any, 
model here and pay only HALF the regular price. Hurry, for there are 
only these few remaining.

A  T T T O Q T  A  T  Exactly as sketched 
^  ^  above, with the Auto

state which automatically turns 
off the oven. One only in green.
Was $229.00 .............................. .. .$ 114-50

A  T T T O ^ T  A  T  Exactly as sketched 
**■ ^  above "with Autostat, one

Thermodome for open burner cooking and all other 
Chambers features. - —
One only in tan.
Was $229.00 ..................... .. ^  i

A U T O S T A T ^ ii®  “ ®i®1  n .  A sketched only, with 
oven on the left hand side.
Three only in pearl gray 
porcelain. Were $229.00 each

TJ T< m  TT A T ?  Same size and style as
sketehed. only, without the 

Autostat. Otherwise it has all Chambers patented 
features...
One only in white. ~ .
Was $ 2 1 4 .0 0 ........... .................................

S.

W ATKI'NSi BRX5BPHERS, IHC.
5 5 Y E A R S  A T  S 0  U T H “M A N C H EB T E R

H E R E V *  T O  F O U R

HEALTH
A0THOS o r  TH t r«aT umW to nem.Tir

AD quttlioM lagarAig Hm U i and DM  «9i b*
LafQV; cKvnpad̂  h II aa.alof)a aadl M  andoaad.-
Write on eoa oda of papar onl]̂  Latten amtt ael aiwad -  
ISO word̂  Addraa Dr. Frank McCegb em of Ikia papar.

EXERCISES FOR FLAT FEET > In any cake where toere ia much 
I  strain on the feet from continued 

Flat feet are often formed be- 1 standing as i f x & y  occur in Such work 
cause the muscles of toe feet and
calf are not strong enough to give | there is an aggravation of arch and 
support to the ligaments wlMch bind discomfort,
the bones of toe fSet in toe shape i To correct fsdlen feet try  “toeing 
of an arch.. This ia a  very common hiking- oyer', rough ground,^ and ,

^  ^  •°’ “̂  ito practice “toelfig in” every other

below teeth. Also, can lupus be 
cured?”

Answer: The dark red gums may 
be caused from an acid mouth and 
Haade worse by toe infection of toe 
germs associated w ith. pyorrhea or 
trench mouth. Lupus can be cured, 
if treatment is started in time.

^ ^ b f  tofsourcea of fallen arches I . howf ft? Other good exercise is to stand bare-

(Mucaa-forming Foods) 
Question: N. D. asks: “Are toe 

foUowing foods mucus - foiming: 
TTilik, in a  cooked form; arrowroot 
biscuits, soda biscuits, sardkiea?” 

Answer: Those who have a tend
ency to catarrh should avoid milk 
in any form, a t least during toe 
time they are undergoing a  cure. All 
starches such as arrowroot, or any 
l ^ d  of biscuits, mvist be cemsidered 
mucus-forming. Sardines^ are a  pro
tein and if used in limited amounts 
have toe effect of prbducting ca
tarrh.

, i   ̂ i .. ... with toe toes, or stand on a  thick
! ««> ' a -*  “ “

pifto-inir toe weight in  toe wrong
place With every step toe mch soon 1 See that your ^ s  do not bind 
becomes flattened. On toe other y°u. supports may hrip tem- 
hand, “toeing in” throws toe weight porarfly./but they are creches and 
on toe outside of the foot whera l t ‘ y<>« must rely upon e x e ^ s i i^ to  re
belongs, and results in toe free play pair toe foot p^m M entty  The « -  
of all of toe foot muscles. erciseS, if persisted in, wLl gradu-

I t  is often impossible to cure a  ally muscular i»wer
case of sciatica or rheumatism of im portan t'm u^es Md In-
toe legs until the patient learns to toe c in^ation  iu ^ ®  *0°^ so
walk wrrectly. i y®*  ̂ arch*iS may then return

The flat foot appears to  be pressed uormal sh a ^ . You ®ani ^  coming from toe brain
down in toe nfî &Ue. m a k i^  t h e w y  ^ s u p ^ r t  ^  
center of th« foot toe widest part 3 '̂** f®*t vdll feel stitmg, as nature 
and the arch is not rounded .but “ t^dau*
flattened out so that the whole foot | When correcting flat feet it is al- 
presses down against the floor. I f , wajra a  good plaq to wear some kind 
a  print of toe normal foot shows of t^c ia lly  made shoes which fit 
the heel and ball with only a  thin toe foot properly. There are mgfiy 
connecttaig line a t toe outer edge. ! stores selling special orthppedic 

Before flat feet can develop there shoes which are made in such a 
is alwpys a  loiig period where the manner as' to encourage the wearer 
feet are weakened, n o t‘ only the!in  using toe muscles of the feet, 
foot muscles but too leg muscles.’A competent chiropodist wiUt̂

(Test for InsanityX
Question: B, H. asks: “Will you 

kindly explain what it  means when 
toe Imee is tapped or struck sharp
ly and toe leg jumps? I  h a ^  heard 
it said that it  is a  test for insanity 
and as my leg does not move, when 
toe knee is struck, naturally I am 
concerned, <uad. it  isn’t  because I 
don’t  know where to hit, for I do.” 

Answer: The test you write about 
is used in a  study of toe leg re
flexes. I t  is so t an accurate test 
for, insanity, but indicates toe de
gree of such a  disorder as locomotor 
ataxia. I t  shows that the nerve

through the sptoal c<^: into j ^ r  
leg a ra  interferro4v with in some 
maancri making these impulses 
weak. This occiirs in sevetal disor
ders, but the meaning could only . be 
determined after an examination.

HEADS CHURCH ORDER

Oberlin, O., Aug. 29—(AP) —-
-------  -  i ,__ _ Thomas Uompton Walsh, Jr., of
Men d<f not suffer from arch .trou- ,able to advise you about the best mesident of the
bles so much as women because they arch supports or shoes to use whil*^ elected i^esiaM i o i m e
usually keep their leg muscles 
stronger.

Accidents may push toe bones of 
the foot out of ^ace  and induce 
arch trouble, in yoimg children toe 
flat foot develops from being overr 
weight in some cases, while in pth* 
ere malnutrition from not obtaining 
enough mineral dements haay be the

3rau are also strengthening, your 
feet through doing toe. exercises'I 
have suggested in this article.

QUESTIONS AND A N SW ER

(ReddiidiGtoneX
Question: Mac wrtMi: ’’Ficasa i

Junim* Brotherhood of St. Anihrew, 
aa ^® nnnuaj
convention here today. .Rohact 
Weber of Detroit, Mich., was chpsMt 
secretary* •• • *

■ O r i ^ ^  r c l i ^  in AlBMti ' 
“asleep on the jM ’'  ha

“The hiunhle opinion trf a  high 
school girl revealed in her sincere 
fan letter Is more valuable than the 
criticlsme of al| toe experts put to
gether.”
—Carl Laemmle, Jr., film producer.

"The spirit of youth will never, 
never be like toe spirit of old age.” 

—William Lyon Phdpa.

“One can no more speak of bad 
music than ope can speak of bad 
sunshine; there is no such th lng.^ 

—Benjamin De Casseres. '

“The. economic sieve has been s!t 
woik, sifting out toe insecure, and 
the unprepared vdio rushed into the 
(aviation) industry to'^niiply a  dei> 
xnand that did pot Uva:’̂ * t d  their 
anticipations. The gold paint' has a t  
last .been erased fto m ' conimereial 
aeronautics.” ^
—Major Clarence M. Young, a »

dsten t secretary of commerce for
aeronautics..

“The poor old stage ia dcaa for, 
rm  afraid. All my plays M 
made into talldee before

—George' B e w d '-R ^ . 'h,
“If you are an average 

have ddhe.. well, amt fheal 
waya opportunity to da hidH 
The failurea in mie.Brd ' 
average.”
—B. 'W. Howe;

' ' ■■ 'iV- \'rV . ,

-hwi#
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For Good Health

By iSlOBBIS i .  HABBIS 
(A ssociated P rew  Correspondent)

RhRngVuti-—(AP) — Twelve Pro
testant sects, representing more 
thad three-fourths of the native 
Chinese Protestant church member-, 
ship,'have appesded to the Nation-1
alist Glovemment at Nanking for re
moval of the 1929 restrictions on 
religious worship and education in 
the church schools.

The appeal, which w ^  presented 
to the Ministry of Education marks j 
the first organized step by Chris-; 
tian Chinese to combat the Kuomin- 
tang’s determinatioiT to divorce re- 1  
ligious education and the schools, j 

Since the restriction went into | 
effect in the spring of 1929 fewi  
Christian schools have been left un- j 
touched by the anti-religious cam - 1  
paign, and feeling against Chinese 
of both Protestant add' Catholic 
faiths has resulted in several open 
clashes between the inission author
ities and the anti-church crowd.

Several school strikes have oc- 
cured, while institutions in the jur
isdiction of the Nanking Govern
ment run the risk of being pad
locked if they m ake'the slightest 
pretense of teaching the young 
Chinese mind a few of the princi
ples of Christianity.

The Oiinese Christians have been 
harder hit , by the restriction than 
the foreigners. British and Ameri
can missionaries, who are in the 
majority, are protected in their 
work by their consuls, but the 
Chinese have been taught that they 
can expect little sympathy from the 
authorities if they carry Christian, 
education outside the home. j

The Christians, moreover, are not 
alone in their fight. The restrictions | 
include every form of worship and 
Mohammedan, Buddhist and Taoist  ̂
missionaries have protested volubly ■ 
and frequently. They have suffered' 
less than the Christians because 
their missionaries function outside 
the schools.

In their petition * is Chinese Pro
testants point to the many scholars 
and scientists graduated from their 
schools, claiming that Christian in
fluence has been in a large way re
sponsible for the success of their 
aluixini.

FAMOUS IRISH PRISON 
IST06EABAND0NEB

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank U. McCoy

Dublin. (A P.)—The Kilmainham 
jail, which has played a prominent 
part in Irish history, has been-ub^- 
doned fihaUy as a place of detention 

land handed over to the Dublin 
Coimty Ctouncil for other disposi
tion.

The graves of two men executed 
there after the Phoenix Park mur
ders in 1882 axe indicated stone 
slabs now ovelrgrown with weeds, 
and marks on the wall testify to the 
spot on which the leaders of the 
Easter 1916 rising met their death, 

Frank Teeling, while awaiting 
execution there, after the murders 
of 14 British officers in November 
1920, was rescued from the jail im- 
der dramatic circumstances. Charles 
Stewart Parnell’s room is still 
pointed out, and white stone set in 
the wall shows where the scaffold 
was erected for the execution of 
General Thomas B. Burke, Irish- 
American officer, who came over to 
take charge of the Fenian forces in 
Tipperary more than 60 years ago.

In the prison bank are the names 
of John Dillon, Thomas Seaton, 
William O’Brien, and William Red
mond, father of the Irish M. P., who 
fell fighting in Flanders in 19i7.

Hydrogen Prevents Fire 
In Electric Condenser

DAILY &IENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week begftening Sunday, August 
31st

Sunday
Breakfast—^Melon, broiled bacon 

(well cooked>, *Wholewheat waffles 
with butter and a little maple synip 
if desired.

Lvmch— Îce cream with fresh 
peaches. '

Dinner—Celery soup, baked chick
en, carrots (baked with chicken), 
peas, combination salad of string 
beans and celery molded in gelatin, 
apple whip.

. Monday
i  Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel- 
I ba toast, stewed raisins.
' Lunch—Fresh fruit, all desired of
one kind.

I Dinner—Salisbiuy steak, spiiuich, 
salad of grated carrots with cucum- 

■ bers, cup custard with dash of 
whipped cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, fresh 

pineapple.
Lunch—Combination salad (see 

combinations given last week).
Dinner—Roast mutton, buttered- 

beets, cooked lettuce, salad of chop
ped raw cabbage and parsley, prune 
whip.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Orange juice on aris

ing, coddled egg, toasted shredded 
wheat biscuit, stewed figs.

Lunch—Cantaloupe a la mode.
I Dinner — Tomato boiiUlon, baked 
i white fish, a sp aw ^ s, salad-of sliced 
I tomatoes' on lettuce, small slice of I melon.
I Thursday

Breakfast—Re-toasted breakfast 
! food with berries and cream (no 
I sugar.)
j Limch—Large glass of tomato or 
i grape juice (unsweetened).

Dinner — Roast beef, buttered 
squash, string bean salad, carrot 
and date pudding.

Friday
Breakfast—^Melon, broiled ham 

with pineapple, Melba toast.
Lunch—Fresh fruit, all desired of 

one kind, glass of niilk.
D inner-Baked sea baM, stewed 

tomatoes, 5-minute cabbage, celery 
and ripe olives, no dessert. 

Saturday
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins. 

Peanut butter, stewed prunes.
T.Tinp.h—Combination salad. 
Dinner—^Broiled lamb chops, small 

•green peas, Escalloped celery, salad

of staffed beets, Jello or Jrtl-well 
with cream. _  y-

m olew h eat Waffles
2 Clips of flour (measured after 

sifting).
Pinch of Salt.
1 tablespoonful of baking powder 

(level) V
2 ecfsr yolks.
1 V cu p  thick cream. ;
2 stiffly beaten egg whites.
S ift flour and measiire, s ift again 

with salt and baking pdwder. "̂ o 
t^aten egg yolks add cream and 
combine with diy ingredients; \  Fold 
in egg whites. Bake waffles thin 
and thoroughly, done, in ungreased 
aluminum waffle irons.

that some sweat day a blood vewel 
will rupture, and out L go?’̂  . -

Answer: You may Be sufferag  
from high Wood pressure, mad this 
can only be ascertained through an 
examination by a pnyslcian. ThS 
ache in the back of your head may 
be caused by prolapsed organs wWot 

/Sre still farther crowded into the 
pelvis wh«B you are running. .

BRIANH OWN DOUBLE ^

HOME BREW LEGAL
•-» . ’

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Lemon Binse)
Question: Mrs. J. asks: ‘Tis it 

harmful to use a lemop rinse on a 
child’s hair? His hair is  very tight 
brown and I would tike to keep it
so.” (

Answer: Wash the child’s, hmr’ 
water and then

Paris. (A P.)—Aristide Briand, 
foreign minister, has roturaed'from  
a seashore resort where he obtained 
a reputation for being his own dou
ble. /

He went incognito, and le t only 
the m wor of the d ty  know his 
idmitity and that of his compamon. 
Heri Cherbn,: former minister of fi
nance. The mayor kept the secret, 
with the result that everywhere M. 
Briand\went people remarked his

• *. n •
’ New (3rlei^,'’,Aug- 29.—(A P.)— 
Declining to !cl)aii|^ a violation of 
thejirohi^itibn laW agsdnat caxafles 
M. HoweUj' Ne^-Orleans, a  potice- 
inein, for .escorting a* i®ad of 
beer to headqu^tteto here o f  the 
American ^»gidn.- Edmund E. Tal
bot, United Stittap ^ ta lc t  attorney, 
today drejit k "dtetlnction betwecm 
beer manufblotuii^'for home coii- 
sumptidn and tl>at made for com- 
meiHjlal.^asej:': ̂  ■ •

’The 'patrolm w  an officer in the 
Anmricah tiCglG^ waS guarding a 
load of beer carried into the drlve- 
Itvay o f the I ^ p n '' h^dquartera
^here -there jlfM an in stallation of 
officers in progrisss. Howell was ar
rested but file truck driver escaped.

The district attorney Was told 
"Howell had njade the beer at his 
home -and-; graal donatlhg it for the 
celebration/

with distilled water and then use | - —------ ^
just a  few (kops of lemon juice ..in j resemblance to tbe M. Briand who 
the rinslng^ water. This co im te ia ^  has become such a„ publk ***
any alkaline deposits on the hair 
and tends to keep it its natural 
color.

(Urticaria)
'Question: Mrs. J. C  B. asks: 

"What is-the cause of an Itch that 
comes in a red blotch on my eyelids 
and on the front of my neck? Have 
had tbiH frequently vrtthin the last 
three months. Worse in  thermorn- 
ingfs, a s . my eyelids are, them terri“ 
hly. swollen; I consulted a ■‘doctor, 
but he did not tell me the cause, so 
I.am  at a ioss to know what;to do. 
A urinalysis showed' normaf, with 
the exception of t h e ‘specific gravi 
ty* being low. What does this 
mean?”

Answer: You are probably suffer
ing frouL a form of urticaria and 
are not eliminating enough; poisons 
from your body. The urln^yals 
shows this. Leave starches and 
sugars- out of, your diet, and to  
crease intestinal elimination through 
toifing one or two enemas dally.

(Throbbing in Head) 
Question: A. M. L. writes: “When 

walking hurriedly to catch the next 
car I have a violent throbbing to the 
back of my head. Does this mean

France and Europe, b u |. -  - . -  ̂
drekmed they-had seen the r ^ l ^m.’ 
Briand himself. “  ̂ I

M. Briand leaving, told the maŷ  ̂
or that if h is secret was kept he 
would come again. '

Bobtoidh’a AOto S d p i^  
M sta St.’̂ Phone

ib e  Your Children Ready?
Though furthest from their minds, c o r ^ t  i^ioes are abso

lutely .essential for school children, if  you w lsk them to stu<ty. 
Nervoiu and muscular disorders artidng from wrong shoes Inter- 

|fere with a child’s progress. Yet a child cannot tell you if a 
"shoe is perfectly fitted. Your shoe man must know how to fit 
shoes. We do. We are careful. We have a large stock of 
all sizes for growing fe e t /

KALI-STEN-IKS
Health’ Shoes for Children, M isses and Boys.

' .-Vt.-'H-  ̂ ' va

SCHOOL DAYS
WILL SOON BE HERE 

Now is the time to have old 
shoes rebuilt. Save the 
price of a new pair.

SELWITZ SHOE SHOP
625 Main S t

!

Fall 0p9i)iiig 
Tuieaday 
Sept 2nd

Day Scho(d Opms Next Tuesday 
E v e i^  School Sept. Sth .
Office open daily for registration

The Cnuiecticut BmineM
Odd Fellows Block,

G. H. Wilcox, Prin. ^ v ''' 
i South M anch^'t^, Coiut'

BUSTER BROWl^ FOOTWEAR
Foot shaping footwear for growing children.

HOUSE’S SPECIAL FOOTWEAR
For Youths and Boys. Adapted to growing feet and 

a aUip pocketbodk. '

a

Schenectady, N. Y.-=-(AP)— Ûsu
ally explosive hydrogen is a good 
fire extinguisher to at least one 
place, a huge electric condenser un
der construction by the General 
Electric (Company.

This condenser nms to an at
mosphere of hydrogen enclosed to 
a tight metal case. Without the 
presence of oxygen hydrogen will 
not support flame of any kind, and 
a  statement from the company says 
that not only are fires impossible, 
but that even short circuits cannot

'hr-re'

(JEHING READY FOR
SCHOOL

''All dressed up and some place to go” is the 
feeling every boy should have when he starts 
to school next Tuesday. He will> if he’s ,out̂  
fitted here. ^

Outfitting boys for school is important busi- i 
ness with us. Styles are right—quality is 
right—price is right. Everything boys wear
is ready here now.

G U A R A N T E E D  F

SUITS
SHIRTS

TIES
SWEATERS

WAISTS
BELTS
HOSE

SPECIAL SALE
—of—

occur. I
Because hydrogen does not trans

m it vibration well, the novel atmos
phere serves as good sound proofing 
material. Being much lighter than 
air, it  reduces wind resistance on 
the rotating parts by about 90 per 
cent

Newspaper To Operate
New Buffalo StatioB

Buffalo, N. Y.—(A P)—The new 
station of the Buffalo Evening News 
will go on the air September 1. Its 
call letters will be WBEN, 900 kilo
cycles or 333.1 meters.

Tbe installation of the transmit
ter was authorized by the federal 
radio commission sffter the news
paper contended that a radio mo- 
nopoly existed to Buffalo. W. Nel
son l^^lktoson, newspaper executive, 
will be director, and Ralph J; Kins
ley, formerly of WBAL, Baltimore, 
will be chief engineer.

Power will be 1,000 watts, and 
full time operation is planned.

WED FORMER SPOUSES

Somerville, Aug. 29.—(.AP) — 
Two couples who have been married 
and divorced f ll^  petitions to re
wed their former spouses to this 
city today.

They were (Catherine Woolfolk, 
50, who was divorced to 1909 from 
Harold Woolfolk, 53, and Percy 
Grant, 29, of Lynn, who was divorc
ed from Jennie Grant in Salem to 
1927.

Because ofits ranackaMediirability 
and driving ease—becanse of its 
fine tire appearance and non-skid 
performance, the* U. S. Peerless 
changed the entire ĉonception of 
valne in [the low-price field. Daily 
our customers hrtDg ns new testr- 
monials ofits worth and we recom
mend it nnreseiTedlŷ  as the finest 
tire everibnilt at its price. Come in 
today and see this great product of 
the world’s largest producer of 
rubber. We know our tew prices 
wiD astonish yon. ^

G a s -O il-G re a s in g  
B a tte ry  S e rv ic e

155 CENTER ST. PHONE 5293 S O U l^  M A N C l^ B ^ R

T H E B I G  S W I N G  J

FALL TOPCOATS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

$20.00 Coats Now $ 1 7 .5 0
$22.50 Coats Now 3 1 9 .5 0
$25.00 Coate Now 2 2 .5 0
$27.50 Coats

•

Now.
J  f » ■ . • •

2 4 . #
'TV; i

l;0d Goats Now 
$35.00

Get one of these TopcoatsAow, for the US
/ . week-eivd.Cool w eath^ ma;r

♦ ,
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Gaiiis New Colour

' NEASERvicĝ/?c/gy E RN̂ ST LYNNi
^  BBGH9 H EBE TODAY 

DA N BOBIMEB, a  floenaiio 
iwiAlker In H oD y^v^, form erly 
lander contract bat now free lane* 
in r  wltfeont moch wedeae, is  In 

W itt AN NE W INTER, who, 
r^Bginidnir as an extra, haa 

p em ed  r^ M ly  and la now under 
rooiitoaot to  one o f the largest 

mladioa. Anne Uvea w ith two 
o ^  girls. MONA MOBIOSON, a  
gay Httte red head, and EVA  
H A B IE Y , a  quiet g irl o iio  a t 
tim es Is vtary b itter and who has 
hnd a  tragic love experience. Eva 
and M<ma are extras, but Mona 

;|rorta only oocaaionaOy and E ra  
jvery rarely, and th is Is anothtf 
"’reas<m for her despondency. «
• PAUL CXILMBB, who w rites a  
.daily m ovie eolmmi for a  string  
of new sp^ters, shares Dan’s 

: apartm ent w ith Wm. Collier ac- 
cltea ta lly  m eets Eva on Holly
wood Boulevard one day, and they  

Into a  movie actor named

■bf

her, murmuring soothingly in her 
ear, and while they sat thus the 
doctor came.

___.ran
^PRANK MAURY. Maury, i t  de-
,vel®P®.
' Eva’s heart.

is the nrum who h u  broken 
A t sight of Eva 

Maury colors and harries away 
J'and Eva almost ffdnts. Collier 
-takes her home. Late th a t night 
Anne H lnter telephones Borimer
to come right over.______
NOW GO ON WITH TBE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVm
Anne heard him drive up, and 

? she opened the door for him.
■ ‘T aul’s waiting in the car,” he 
told her, “ju st in case—"
. She nodded, only half hearing 

him. “Eva tried— tried to take 
poison,” she said, and began to cry.

Dan’s aim  went aroimd her. 
“Come now, Anne, bear up. She’s 
all right, isn’t  she? Did you call 
a  doctor? Where is she?”

'Z Anne i>ointed to the closed bed
room door, beyond which he could 
hear a  muffled sobbing and another 
voice, placating and soothing — 
Mona, trying to quiet Eva.

“The doctor?” Dan repeated, and 
Anne told him th a t she had sum
moned one and he was on his  ̂way.

“B ut when I  called you Eva was 
desperate. She kept struggling 
w ith Mona and fighting her off, and 
I  was afraid.” Anne was shaMng.

He talked to her steadyingly 
and she. became calmer, and he 
asked her to tell him what had 
happened; but before she could be
gin Mona’s voice cried out and 
there was a  scuffling noise a t the 
door.

Dan glanced questioningly a t 
Anne and she nodded mutely. “Call 
Paul in,” he said, and he sprang 

-toward the door and opened it. He 
' saw Mona holcUng on desperately 
. to Eva, who was trying to get out;
I and he seized the struggling girl 
Shy her wrists and forced her gently 
;!bkck to her bed and made her sit 
:down.
. “You must be quiet, Elva,” he told 

I her, keeping his hold on her wrists. 
lAnd he said, “You’re frightening 
M ona; can’t  you see w hat you’re 
rdoing to Mona? Please be' quiet."

( Paul appeared then in the docr- 
,way, with Anne close behind him, 
Jher face twisted with worry, 

t “I t’ll be all right,” Dan told

ithem, and he thought that Anne 
must not stand around .like that, 
she must have something to em- 

jploy her hands; so he said, “Will 
tyou make some .coffee, Anne,

iplease? I think perhaps we’U all 
need it,” and she tu m ^  a t once 
and went to the kitchen, with 

.Paul following.
I Anne had slipped into a dress 
M before their a rr ii^ , and Mona had 
iflung a  robe about herself. She did 
jth is now for Eva, who continued 

. I to struggle feebly against Rori- 
Imer’s strength, making no sound 
i beyond an occasional gasping in-, 
stake of breath.

! There was no light on in the 
room, but light came in a t the 
ippen door, and Eva Harley’s face 

iwas shocking to see. Mona sat on 
fher other side, with an arm  around

Anne brought him to the room 
a t once. Mona remained w ith 
him and Eva, but Dari, relieved of 
his duty there, joined Anne and 
Paul in the kitchen.

And he got Anne to tell him what 
had happened. Mona, who occu
pied the same bedroom with Eva. 
had heard Eva get up during the 
night, had followed her to the bath
room and there had seen her with 
a  bottle in her hand.

“And the wildest gleam in her 
eyes, Dan. Mona dashed i t  from 
her hand and Eva struggled with 
her, trying to get i t  again. And I 
woke up their and came out, and 
we managed to get Elva to her
room.” , ^

But Eva had continued to strug
gle furiously, to cry out th a t she 
was going to kill herself, and both, 
Mona and Anne were desperately 
frightened.

“So I  called you right away, 
Dan, and then I  called the debtor. 
Pm sorry I  caused you so much 
trouble, but I  was so worried I  
hardly knew w hat I  was doing.”

“You did exactly right,” Dan 
said, patting her shoulder. “W hat 
are jrour friends for if you can’t  
call on tiiem? Stop worrying now; 
Eva will be all right.” ^

He said, smilingly, “How about 
th a t coffee, Anne? Isn’t  it  ready 
yet?”

J3is complaint brought an an
swering sinile to Anne’s lips. The 
percolator was bubbling and she 
poured coffee for them, and Dan 
prevailed upon her to take a  cup 
herself.

Mona came out while they were 
drinking it, and Dan poured some 
for her; and some minutes later 
the physician joined them. He had 
given Eva an emetic, and an opi
ate. “She’s sleeping now,” he said.

Anne offered him coffee, which he 
declined, and she thought i t  beat 
to explain the presence of Rori- 
mer and ColHer. The doctor; nod- 
*ded and he began to question her 
a t length about Eva Harley.

He got the whole story, except
ing Fraific Maury’s nanie. He 
asked, after some moirients of 
thought, whether Eva had exhib
ited similar emotional disturbances 
before this..

Mona said, “No, Doctor,” and she 
went on to say that, in her opin
ion, something-like this had been 
inevitable because of Eva’s silent, 
brooding ways, ‘Tve always been 
afraid of it.”

He questioned her, then, as to 
Eva’s attitude and behavior, surd, 
he considered her answers gravely. 
I t  might be dangerous, he thought, 
for Eva to be alone; in her pres- 
ent imbalanced state she might be 
dangerous to others; he did not 
want Anne n r Mona to nm  unneces
sary risks.

His advice was th a t Eva should 
be taken to a hospital, where she 
could be kept under careful obser- 
vatioh for a  few days.

any.danger of E!va losing her m ind? 
Is that what you’re afraid' of?”

But the physician shook his head 
and frowned. ‘Tm  not competent 
to say; but I  don’t  care to trust 
a  person with A suicidal mania, 
however temporary, in a house 
with two girls. Pm going to have 
a psychiatrist look a t her.”

He talked to Dan privately for 
some mhiutes, and Dan was satis
fied th a t he was entirely right in 
wanting to relieve Moiia and Anne 

Ehm’s care. Dr. Howson re
mained unt^ the invalid car ar
rived.

When it departed Anne cried 
again, and Mona, even, was utterly 
cheerless. The two young men re
mained for a  while with reassur
ing words, and then they left, and 
they were thoughtful and silent on 
the tide home.

Aime had to work the next day, 
but ^ o n a , who was free, called on 
Eva a t the hospital and foimd h®>̂ 
calmer, though penitent and tear- 
fuh Mona called Dan to tell him.

“Andy there’s nothing to worry 
about. The doctors say it’s more 
nervous shock than anything, and 
as soon as Eva has re s t^  from it 
she can come home. Pm sure glad.” 

Dan said he was, too. But he 
said bluntly, ‘Mona, don’t  you 
really think th a t it would be best 
for E va if she left Hollywood and 
went back where she came from? 
I  mean, considering her failure to 
get, along in picture work and her 
—and this thing about Maury. 
Don’t  you think so? She’s terribly 
unhappy here.”

‘T know it.” There was silence 
from Mona after that, but in a  few 
moments he heard her voice ag;ain 
and it sounded tearful. She said: 

“Aw, gee, Dan, you.--don’t  know 
how good Eva’s been to m e,. . . . 
But I  guess you’re right. Only, 
Pd hate to see her go—she’s the 
best friend I ’ve g;ot.”

*T know it, Mona,” Dan told her 
S3onpathetically, “but I ’m thinking 
of what’s best for Eva.”

\

'-V.
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'T'* ' ^
The new Eashibff Magazine is just 

off the pc6M  ̂ J t  shows all the a tt 
tractive nadd4sls' Jdr-FaB , and eac^ 
W inter. ’The; edittbfi is liinlted,‘ so 
we suggest' th a t’’Ybi* order your 
copy today. W rite your i ^ e  and 
address oli^rly:, .^ c lo se . 10' cents In 
stamps (Hr Coln-and mail your order 
to Fashion Depqiim ent

Trimming Im portM t 
All-D ay Model

^ ANNETTE
Deep ecru lacd aebents add. much 

to the charm of this sm art day 
model of black canton crepe.

-it can be worn for street or. after
noons.

’The arrangem ent of the fulness of 
the sk irt is ^ i te  unique. Maring 
insets have been added a t the ftont 
an d , the back, leavinig the sidto 
sm artly slim and straight.
: T t call al80.be made for late after
noons in ld i^  crepe satin or in 
crepe marocain with white crepe col
lar and .'cidfs.

Style No.' 861 is designed ̂ or sizes 
14, 16, 18/20 years, 86, 88, 4 0 'and 
42 inches bimt. *

'Tweed printed crepe silk is very 
loyely tor general day occ^o iu- or 
for i^ v e l.

Crepy plain or patterned woolens 
mto adaptable for th is chic 
m oc|^

Size 36 requires 3'% yards 30-inch 
with % yard 89-inch all-over lace.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is prefeitedl. Wrap 
coin careftilly.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a  Herald Pattern of the 
model Ulustrated, send 15c in 
s ta o ^  or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald'; Fifth Avenue and. 29ih 
Sttoet; New York City. Be sure 
to v ^ te  your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct; 
number and size of the pattern 
you vmnt.

Price 15 Cents
Name . 
Size . . .  
Addreste

».>• e e>' e « a
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Mona and Anne were appalled, 
and Mona made some protest. “But, 
Doctor—”

He Interrupted, sinilingly but 
firmly. “Then a nurse, a t least,” 
he said; “but I advise the hospi
tal.” He glanced a t Dan and Paul 
in turn, and Dan nodded and said;

“I t’s best. If Eva is really— 
rick Mona; you’ll want her to have 
the best of care.”

■The doctor said enbourisigingly 
that Eva might be all right in the 
morning, but Dim understood that 
he was concerned, and he accom
panied him to the telephone, where 
the doctor called the hospital, and 
made arrangem ents for an invalid 
car so tha t Eva’s sleep should not 
be disturbed.

Dan asked frankly; ‘Ts there

Ptfiaan Fasluons 
Reflected 

h  Latest Fafl Styles
New York fashion m arts today of

fer an array of fall styles th a t more 
than ever reflect the influence of 
Parisian designers on American 
sty les.. Our buyer obtained in New 
Ymrk a fine selection of these gar
ments in the preferred materials yet 
offered a t the usual prices th a t m i^es 
The Smart Shop lead in dress values.

$4.95 $7.95
$9.95

Knitted Dresses 
Flai Crepes 
@ei»gettes 

IV rc tY d P rIn ts  ^

T iives Tedogr

THE SMART K lOP
State

When Collier came home that 
afternoon Dan thought he Ictoked 
like the cat tha t had swal
lowed the canary. He sat down 
a t once a t his tyx>writer, but 
when he had thrust a sheet of pa
per imder the platen, and tvrirled 
it, he sat and stared a t it; ' imd 
Dan saw him grin rather foolishly.

“W hat’s the m atter?” Dan asked. 
“Out with i t ”

Collier turned a bland gaze on 
him. “Out with w hat?”

“There’s something on your 
mind, you big stiff; you can’t  fool 
me.”

But Collier denied, th a t this was 
so. “The only thing on my mind 
is Oiis story — that and the fact 
th a t you and I  have a  date tomor
row night to go to  .the opening. 
Anne’s still going, by the way, 
isn’t  she?”

Dan said she was, and. he stood 
there and looked a t Collier^ sus
piciously for some time. “You’ve 
been up to something,” he said 
finally, and he turned away and 
left Paul to his work.

His suspicion proved to be well- 
founded, but it was not until the 
next day that he heard the story 
from Jolmny Riddle. Johnny, who 
sooner or later heard about every
thing, said tha t Collier had pulled 
Frank Maury’s nose.

“No!” Dan said. ^
‘Tm  telling you,” Johimy insist

ed. ‘There was witnesses. The 
story’s all oyer Hollywood now.” 

The incident lost nothing in 
Johimy’s dramatic version of i t  
’This was substantially correct, but 
a bit colored, Dim learned th a t eve
ning when he accused Paul Collier 
as they were dressing for the 
opening.

“Holding out on me, eh?”
Collier grinned guiltily. “W hat 

do you m ean?”
“You don’t  know, eh?”
Paul said, ‘T ran into him over 

on the Lawson Brothers’ lot, and 
I  asked him how come all the em
barrassm ent the other afternoon. 
Frank got insulting (so I  pulled his 
nose for hlixL

Rorimer laughed a t the terse- 
narration. “W hat did he do about 
it? ”

“Nothing.” Paul was struggling 
into a *1ng collar.

“You knew dam  well you’d run 
into Maury over a t Lawson Broth
ers, didn’t  you?”

‘̂Nothing of the ktod,” ’Paul de
nied. “I  had business, over there,” 

“You’re an awful liar,” Dan,said.. 
“Well— and he th rust out his 
hand, and Paul grabbed it and 
griimed.

“Did i t  hu rt?" Dan asked.
“How do I  know?” said Aiul. “I t  

vrasn’t  ihy nose.”
(To Be Ckmtlnaed)'

Ta0U^tPiipve a Boon 
-̂  ̂To Comedy People
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Service
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WOOD ALCOHOL CAN
POISON YOU EVEN IF  

, YOU DON’T W tlNK FT

BY DR. MORRIS FISHREIN

Editor, Joam al of the American 
. Medical .Astoriation, and of j 
' Hygria, the Health Magazine 

t Everyone fears wood alcohol, j 
Enoi^h c a ^  of bUndness and death ' 
have' resulted and been widely re- [ 
ported to the press to. cause intense j 
fear among the pubUc. Even th e . 
most persistent cottisiuners of boot- ]

A lew  months ago a  scientist who ̂ cototo’ to> 
h id  devoted years of research to ' 
the weakhess of the eye, announced 
to '^ e  world th a t he had made an 
astounding discovery, 

t After spending years among the 
I natives of A foicato determine what I civilization had don^ to destroy the 
[ perfection of human virion, he found 
: that I t had done, practically nothing.
{ For the savages of the dark con- 
; tinent, he tells us, who know neither I

ttS d raa  I t’ ttM
ent etoi^. stradgabT ‘
eye tro ab tt to  toot the,
fbtny AiTirtwy cMtoWl that
th e to h S < .S 5 B ifflt

But there to  A |i|lBtoiar 
between the ejre^fMmbtoe o# 
children and thoee of adults, 
d i^  can pito'db 
many catos. .But iiot u  thq 
neglected. . *

Many m toiletv heaKato to

aw

leg of unknown ancestry can be | counts for dur optical diffieulties; 
caused to shudder by the inslnua- [n  is a  relltef to know thht probaUy 
tion that the molasscsrcolored fluid i .would, .have theae things any- 
int the bottle may have some of the way, a t least to a  certain d ^ e e . 
dangerous wood alcohol in i t ' [ But th a t isn’t  the end of the story.

U ntil recently practically all of jThis doctor put glasses on the neaiv 
the dangerous wood alcohol o r; righted and far-sighted natives, 
methyl alcohol used to  the United j thorn with astigmatism and those 
States was p ro d u c t hY thd de- 1  vdth'uneven muscular balance.. And 
structive distillatioh of wood. | great was the joy thereof. They 
Through modwn- chemical research probably wifoted to make him king

taka
books < nor fine sewing, have pre- [ chlldrm  to  ocuBsts becausa. tta v  
dsriy  the same defects of virion th a t : ahitok fKtoiAealiM^ 0aaseia.c^ezlng 
we have. | those lovely: Mua or biirtro-

Which is  most astounding. > Also they ctor’t  face bearing those- ^
We have Uved with the idea that j fatal words, “H ell have to wear 

using our eyes the way we do ac- |them  all Jlis life.”
Fve htord mothtors 8ayr''T f tliay 

s ta rt to wear glass(» always
have, to do ib* (Masses weakm- eye-

it has become possible to produce 
methyl alcohol from w ater g;as and

and it wouldn’t  be luird to guess 
that a new god now stands to that

hydrogen'at a-price sb .lbw th at i t ' Stygian soUtude, before which fa i
ls trifling-, as compared - with the > ted calves are offered up to corn- 
previous cost of this substance. | memorate the day he sent his earth-

Hence the newer synthetic wood 
alcohol, under the name methanol, 
la being ufged for- m w y-industrial 
uses, for which It fo^ferly  would 
not have been considered. Among 
these uses particu lar^ are the pos
sibility of adaptadoh to- anti-freeze 
m ixtures in automoMles, toid as a 
solvent for shellac and varnish.

One of the' things' tha t make 
methanol or wood alcohol-more dan- 
gepus than other fluid poison^ is 
the fact thSut it vaporizes easily and 
that inhalatipn of the vapors can 
poison as well a s'tak to g  into the 
stomach. ITie .ptoisoh is cumulative 
In its effects.

Obviously a  lo t of automobiles 
standing in a  closed garage 'with 
the radiator mixtures boiling, when 
the cars are ^brought in for the 
night, 'Will give off a  lot of wood 
alcohol into the air. I t  is not im- 
reasonahle to anticipate th a t the 
extensive use of., wood ' alcohol to 
automobile radiators during the 
coming winter will yield a' censid- 
erahle crop of cases M blindness and 
death among gtoage attendants.

ly representative to give this-peo
ple new eyes.

Aren’t  a  lot of us like those na
tives, going through life half blind 
and not kn'owlng it?  Irritated, ill, 
fatigued— n̂ot realizing that ouT con
dition comes from our eyes.

Now if we like to suffer for-our 
own sins of omission or careless- 
neiss, that’s up to us. But when it

sight , and. once wear .ttem . ajwiqrs 
wear, thenu” ■ - > .

Well, I  don’t ,  think th iw . to  -«ay 
black and wtote about .1^ exatoly. 
I’m not refuting th at statentoiit: an
tirely. There ihs^ b e t j ^ .  casto 
where ^uch a  th in g . doito. happeib:— 
1 don’t  know. B ubcom p^ed.to  the. 
alternative, of negligence I  tlrfnk we 
can discoimt it 14r|pely.

WRhout doubt children w ith sus
pected maladjustment of vision 
shoiild be looked after. X h^ye two. 
girls wha bad to weat. glassto very 
young. Neither wears them now. 
One wore them for tare years. In 
th a t time a  decided nervous trou
ble th a t affected her whole body, 
a  sympathetic reactiqn from stoato, 
disappeared. She ■ hasn’t  needed 
them since. I for- one would Hfce to  
send a  nice fa t calf to the ceremonlai 
of the Eye God.

SISTER NARY’S

By SISTER MARY Adien to digest than egga ahtf n 9 k .

By DAN THOMAS .

■flollywood, Calif.* And nbw we 
have another outcome of the articu
late moide—corqedles.

Of coq^i^^b^tlpn. picture come>; 
dies al'wayairsive nqfeh'm Vogue. But 
never b ^b ra  .toive ,the,'' ii}ajor pro
ducers, of iteatur<f-lehgth films  turn
ed to these getters as they
are a t the preset-^tipie. The- rea
son is tha-t i t ' is'jmtoto easier for .a 
comedian to , g e t toughs from his 
audiMice w ith;.toe-jSsb of dialogue 
than he cbqid.'tot th ^  old'days wheri 
he had to. .deF6hd sOjely on panto- 

i mine and printed: ti ,tl^  <
So populkr/hftoe these comediea 

become oF la,£e th a t producers are 
trying to injeito. tfoma comedy into 
every picture they! rhahe,. whether 
it has any piacff.OT itot, lir fact, 
a t tiirres'-they to w  become.^ over- 
zealous to  .toreotion; Two ex
amples 6f th is ;Wbre “The Rogue- 
Song” a n d '“Dbpaito,’' both, serious 
operettas. ,^ Y ^  to  both cases •weil- 
knovto c o ii^ ji 'teams-^.Vtere dragged 
into the f i l ^ ^ t  tq produce a  few 
laughs.

One resuto df 'this desire on the

\

SPEED AND NOISE
DRIVING USrMAD

Paris.—Demons of spood and 6to 
are driving man m a^ to t t e  optolbn 
« t Dr. Henri Laugleir, eminent sci
entist and one of ine leadtog pey- 
jphiatrlsts of France.^

‘Miodem life, particularly to big 
d tles w ith their , crowds, qtose and 
prepondezanoe, of artlfleU l excite
ments anift Btimalaats, is no t eoodu- 
dve to serenity ofvmtod,” he says. 
‘Tt Is too agitating, too destructive 
to the nervous system.

“Our pace has been so accelerated 
and science has advanced to such 
headlong fashion th a t the m inds of 
mankind have not been able, to 
catch up. We hurtle through, un- 
dergromid subways and overhead to 
airplanes. And the speed age never 
ceases to take its'tblL”

—  ^
^ p a rt of the public for laughs has 

been the importation of many come
dians from the stage, as well as the 
return t a  popularity of some screen 
players who were considered just 
About through. And all of them 
are earning bigger salaries than 
ever before in their lives.

Among the new faces 'which are 
rapidly becomtog fam iliar to sc re ^  
audiences because, of the increased 
production of laugh getters are the 
Four Marx Brothers, Jack Oakie, 
Leon Errol, Moran and Mack, Stu
a rt Erwin, H arry Green, El Bren- 
del, Skeets Gallagher, Heleh Kane, 
Bert W heeler,', Robert Woolsey, 
Mltzi Green, 2!elma O’Neal and 
James Gleason. And Amos ’n’ 
dy now are hard a t work on their 
'first picture..

Then there is th a t group of screen 
players, who were cto the verge of 
being forgotten by their “beloved’’ 
public, hilt who now  ̂are riding the 
crest of the wave again: to<^uded 
in this group are Marie itoessler, 
Ned Sparks, Slim Summerville. 
Eddie < ^ to r , Polly Moran and Wal
lace Beery. .

Ekidie Cantor 'was brought out 
here by Paramount during the days 
of silent picture?. ' But: he returned 
to New 'York iffter his first film, a 
to tal “flop.” Now he has ju st fin
ished one of the biggest pictures of 
the year, “Whoopee,” and according 
to reports he’s a  “wow.”

Slim Summerville did some great 
woric to “The B ig’ParAde,” but his 
stotoc slipping fast until the 
talkieis canie along and saved, him. 
And although Ned Sparks has betor 
in this bustoess .for about seven 
years, he never^ could get really 
started imtil he was able to use bis 
voice.

• i tk t  tO V ^ L lK t" 
^  O u(?tU  A ^U E u.

and are essential factors in the de- 
_  , ,  r , , velopment of a child’s resistance toEven if precautibns: and warnings. ^ieeMe. •

MillioBS Of ElectroDs 
Crowd Tnbe h Second

are circulated, some accidents 'will 
probably oCcur.

When wood alcohol is used as a  
solvent for shellacs and varnishes i t  
is also a hazard. In large-industries 
such shellacs and varnishes, are 
used only in roonis with spraying 
booths and proper ventilatibn fa
cilities. In the home and in small 
industries shellacs auc* 'varnishes 
are frequently used in basements 
or in closed rooms and closets in 
the winter. Under such . circuin-. 
'stances it is possible to inhale 
enough wood alcohol to produce 
serious symptoms.

U nfortun^ely th a  treatm ent of 
wood alcohol poisoning is not es>> 
peclally successful. W h ^  the blind
ness starts not much can be done to 
stop i t  For the general symptomis 
it  is customary, to clean, ou t the 
system, to  put the patient: a t rest, 
to give, alkalis to overcome the 
acid conditiop, produced, and to try  
to sustain the patient imtfl his sy»  ̂
tern can get rid of the poison and 
recover.

I t  has been the history of mod
em industry tha t (t introduces new 
hazards and takes no steps to'con- 
ixol them im til accidents and deaths 
have occurred. That has been: the 
history of the introduction of ethyl 
gas and of refrigeration gases. 
W hat is going to be done about com 
trolling synthetic wopd alcohol?..

which are both, ex e^ en t pm tein 
foods and also rich, in nattetal 
salts and'̂  high lit v itw ^n content.

drink and sleep constitute the moat
im nortant n e ^ s  of a  firrowinsr hodv t te  _ noon m ^  OCCaripoatfy

but not for the evening.meal.
A quart of milk every dky shmdtf 

he t te  rule, for every . child. T#o-

Simple, wholesome meals day by 
day go far toward, insuring good 
health for school .children. Food,

. . most
im portant needs of a  growing body

HOW TO SHOP
BEST UPHOLSTERY FOB FUR

NITURE IS TIGHTLY WOVEN

By WUUam H.'Baldwln

New York. — (AP) — Saectrons, 
those minute .in'vlsible components 
of current flowing in a  radio tube, 
travel a t a  fast clip.

Figures in ' the mlUlons are re- 
•quiied to  give even an approximate 
hidication of their ratp| of speed. 
‘The smallest heat wave of electriri- 
ty, a  milliampere of current on the 
jto te  or collecting agency of the 
tube, causes more than six thous
and million mlUlflPs. of’ electrons to 
leave the heated filament per second.

'Vi^th a  screen grid tube, the elec
tronic issue i>er second runs around 
24,000,000,000,(K)0,000. In the power 
output-45 ty ^  t te  figure goes to 
200*ttousand million, mllliona.

-‘-*-
TASTY OMEIET

You can make a  delectable ome
le t in short ordet̂  by heating a  . can 
of vegetable soup undiluted and 
pouring over the eggs'w hen cook
ed.

The best service in furniture cov
ering may he expected from uphol
stery w ith tight, close wi^ves. The 
upholstery should have no loose 
threads which can be plieked off. It. 
iS'weil to  remember that, aiiy satin
faced fabric .Udll give.less sstlrifoc- 
tory 'wear—though they may be de
sired nevertheless because off their 
appearance^than other weaves.

Selection of the proper uphedstery 
usually looms as a  n ^ o r  shopping 
problem, yet if. sales clerks for in
terior decorators were ; given per
tinent information regarding the 
prospective use of the "xipholstery 
th ey ’would be able to  ^ d e  the 
shopper in making her choice. In 
this connection, it  is advisable to 
come to the store w ith -im 'open  
mind, instead of asking for a deff-r 
nlte fabric or seeking a  ilarticulaf 
decorative effect.

Most i>eople 'wait too long to fur
nish their homes. Jit is qianifestly 
impossible for stores . to '  giye the 
best service around movbig day, ’The 
housewife should' know that to shop 
early is to ' shop well and comfort
ably. / . .

EASY-TO-AL’TEB

_ _  ROW CNH -ffiAT

ABM TABLES

Diminutiva arm  tables w ith me
dium alMd lanq» will increase the 
colnfort of your living room if used 
with your largest arm  chairs.

TWEED JUMPER

A' jumper su it of frejisted blue 
tw eed T o<^ much lUce A  pleatied 
skirt and SleeveieiM double-breasted 
M e t I t  iSvWDm over a  knitted 

blouie W itt elbow sleeves.

JUST DESSERTS

For a sipaple dessert, spread 
whipped cream rather thickly be
tween two thin wafers.

. Jumper dresses 'win be ' featur
ed this fall by many of the college 
and high school type of g irt They 
are most priictical because titey 
arekcasy to alter kqjd Idok.like 
ferent dresses every'tim e ionything 
is done to.ttem .

WUl You Join Me?
AT THE RE-6p ENIN0  OF MY SHOP 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd
'V

483 Main St.. Rtlbinow Building, | TeL 6896

-A
m

Breakfost for school chUdfen is 
of utm ost importance. The chUd' has 
been -'without food from twelm to 
fourteen hours. A period of both 
mental and physical activity is  be
fore him and both require energy. 
One-third of the food requirement 
for the day should be taken a t 
breakfast..

Each day’s meal snould furnish 
enough calories to  suppfy heat and 
energy requirements, roplace worn- 
out tissues and buUd new bnes. Min
eral sa lts  and 'ritamins are neces
sary for growth and health and r ^ -  
ulation. W ater is necessary for reg
ulation and elimination, l^ c h  meal 
pla}^ its p a rt, in meeting these 
needs.

Dinner should be a  hearty ibesd 
and supper should be a  light o n e -  
one th a t is earily digested and con
ducive to sleep.

During the first school ]rears a 
child’s (Met should be very care
fully watched. He has many new 
conditions to meet and extra effort 
in the way^of caring for food diffi
cult digestion should be spared him.

Meals should be served regularly 
and plenty of time allowed for them 
to bo ea ta i slowly. Care should be 
taken .tha t soups are not served too 
hoL "And food th at cools slowly 
should be cooled slightly before serv
ing. This is especially true of break
fast and luncheon when a 'ch ild  is 
impatifflit to eat and be on his way 
to school.

Protein is necessary for the 
growth of chilqren, and of course 
one o f t te  chief sources is meat. 
However, meat is harder -for chil-

thirds of i t  can bei drunk :and: il)e 
rest used with eereala and vegeta
bles. . -

Well cooked .vegetables, slire^Sedi 
fresh vegetables,, ste'wed and -fraslv 
fruits, cereals, mUk, 
cooked meats, p la tt cakes «nd 
cookies and r im ^  deasmts <^Eer a  
'Wide -variety for a  nourishing: an d : 
balanced diet for schooFchildzen.

Ej  SoodiemSdaitisis
HighlandiB. N. C ,-^ ’( iP ) . ^ / 'A  

mountain laboratory fo r M wcgittl 
research th a t uM . support 
most varied kinfb of Investigatibu” 
will be built here by sofutteni ad- 
entista

Funds have been secured arid t t e  
statkHiv is ; expected .to be ready ' for 
lue early next yeiEir. Dr. E. E. 
Reinke, of Vanderbfit tmiversity, 
one o f ' the piiine' • movers In 
project, says the work of t te  statloa 
will “te  limited only by tlw avalK 
able flora, find fa i;^  and tte-pzok- 
lems sent iq> ̂  investIgaUm.” ;

FOB ORDERLY BOOM

A cabinet vriiich may be used 
as a  store-hoHise for maganfoee. 
cards and records.'wm help yob'to 
keep track of those ttk iga which 
contribute to- your' - everyday hap
piness; and a t the same tiiM  will 
keep tl^  tooxiatt better ordMV

.'\xxxs(xs(s(x9(xxx;

SpecBil for T6is WeekI ■ .

CHERRY FLIP ICE CREAM AND NUT 
BUTTERSCOTCH ICE CREAM

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM

’ For sale by the following local dealers:
Farr B ro th s  Packai^s Pharmacy

981 Main S trr tt At the Center
Dnffy and Robinson Edward J.

111 Center Street D c^t SaittUre
Crosby’s niarm acy, Blnefields ' '

«OCXXX3CKXXXXX30O6KX3t3OOO6XX»6XXXXaO00P^^

Notice To Our Pattern Users,- /<.

.O n  July 16 ’The Herald discontinued the plan <^1 
tpxners mall orders for patteins and fashion Jto 
The c6iq>bn was i^ianged to carry the new ’a 
tkm called a t different times to  the adimiitaigst^tf:’’.^tt8^4 
^ethc^. A fter six weeks, orders are s ^ . ' 

i^oauBtog delay and expense. We 'woifld^
: ciutom ers.to please address letter contniiD 
. Wen wrapped to  ̂ >

Fashion'!
M andieito r^

5th Av«

5̂ :
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Cards Top Cubs 8-7 
In 20 Inninĝ  Batde

S n ^ s  b ; Dondiit and H ^ IM N IA T U R E  GOLF

UANUHESISR EVENING HEBAU), SOOm CONE« FRIDAY, AUGUST 29,1990.

She W iil Race Shaihrock'

• ■ -  ' ■ :! -‘i ^

Turn Tide; Robins Oust 
Qants From Second Place 
WRh Another 8-7 Victory.

t . FMAmtm
A t least three teams in the Na

tional League apparently have no 
intention o f latting the Chicago 
Cubs capture another peimant with
out a strong battle. W ith their suc
cessive triumphs over Brooklyn and 
New York, the Cubs seemed to be 
having things very much their own 
way in the struggle for the flag, un
til along came the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

The Cards moved into Chicago 
yesterday with a record o f eight 
straight victories and fought 
through the major league season’s 
longest game to make it nine 
straight, with an 8 to 7 triumph in 
20 innings over the Cubs, 
on ly the fighting spirit o f the Cubs 

or perhaps, as the fans in Brook
lyn and New York have' it, their 
luck, prevented an easy triumph for 
S t  Louis.

For six innings Burleigh Orimea 
shut out the champs while the 
Cards piled up a five-run lead. Then 
Grimes weakened and before Syl
vester'Johnson took over the mound 
duty, the Cubs had tied the score 
at 5-5.

Johnson finished the game for St. 
Louis, hurling 13 innings and giving 
only nine hits. And yoimg Bob Os
borne who opposed him for "the last 
nine frames did about as well. Each
had ona.had ii»iflg» 15tb»J)ut. U 
failed to break the deadlock, each 
team scoring twice. In the 20ta 
Douthit singled, advanced to second 
as Adanas was thrown out and scor
ed on High’s single with the nm  
whioh fbiaUy decided' the game after 
four hours and ten minutes o f play.

The Brooklyn Robins stepped up 
and further complicated the league 
standing by taldng second- place 
from  New York with another eight 
to seven victory. The Robins blasted 
Carl Hubbeli and Pete Donohue 
from  the mound in the sixth inning 
for seven o f their runs, just enough 
to hold o ff a final Giant rally.

The results o f these two games 
left Chicago only five games ahead 
o f Brooklyn with the. Giants and 
St. Louis in a  virtual tie o f third 
place another half game back.

Pittsburgh’s Pirates slammed out 
a pair o f victories over the Cincin
nati Reds, 18 to 12 and 11 to 2 and 
carrying their winning streak to teU 
in twelve games.

The Boston Braves, aided by 
W ally Berger’s thirty-first homer, 
poled out a 13 to 10 victory over 
Philadelphia.

Washingtou’s Senators continued 
their efforts to make the American 
League resemble' that in the eldoi 
circuit by trouncing the New York 
Yanks 6 to 3 by virtue of a five run 
rally in the sixth inning. The Ath
letics ran afoul of some o f the 
great pitching the last place Boston 
Red Sox have been getting from 
tinift to time and lost a 2 to 1 deci
sion as Lisenhee outpitched'Eayn- 
shaw with a six-hit performance.

The S t Louis Browns outplayed 
the Detroit Tigers gaining a 9 to 1
•win. ^

Wes Ferrell, Cleveland hurler, 
won his 23rd victory o f the season 

-an d  his 12th in succession by a 10 
to 5 caimt against Chicago. Both 
the •winning streak and the victory 
total are the best o f the season for 
the major leagues. .

RECORD IS  BROKEN
Ctdcsgo, Aug. 29 —  (A P ) —The 

Cubs record o f winning all their 
extra long distance baseball games 
has been wrecked by the S t  Louis 
Cards. • ■

Before the Cards tripped n ^ a g e r  
Joe McCarthy’s club 8 to 7 in 20 
innings yesterday, the Xlubs o f -one 
season and smother, had won three 
contests that went 20 or more 
roimds and had tied one.

Boston was beaten 4 to 3 in 22 
iilnings in 1927 and Philadelphia 
•was beaten by 2 to 1 in 21 innings 
the same sesison.
 ̂ Cincinnati played the 1892 Cubs 

to a T to 7 draw in. 20 innings smd 
Philadelphia was do'wned 2 to 1 
over the same route in 1905.
■ Ctoly eight longer games thsm 
yesterdays have been played in 
inodem  major league baseball \^th 
Brooklyn and Boston setting >the 
record in 1921 with a 1 to 1 tie in 
26 innings.

Werner, Newman and HaDi- 
day to Battle for Title at 
Stpne Street Course.

The finals of tho miniature golf 
tournament being conducted by the 
Shaller B r o th s  lyiU bo held this 
evening at the Miniature Course at 
Center smd Ston$ streets starting at 
9:30. '

The contesting players are Fred 
Werner, P. Newman, smd Rsdph 
Hsdliday. ’The winner gets $5 and 
the second place man hsilf that 
amoimt. A  large crowd watched 
the previous elimination matcfies 
and will be back tonight to see lAe 
finals.

Play will be over an 18-hole lay
out that is attracting much atten
tion among local lovers o f abbri-\d- 
ated golf. A  referee and scorek'eep-
er will be in cbsurge.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ethel Robb, conqueror o f Ruth 
Behrend in the big tennis upset here 
tonight before last, was incorrectly 
referred to as being a Bunce district 
school teacher. On the ^ontrsuy, 
Miaa Robb has long been out o f the 
“sticks”  smd now teaches at the Lin
coln school at the Center.

W ith no town b m b a ll seriM 
game or anything else o f^ ia jor im- 
portsmceythe Labor Day holiday Is 
going to be a pretty drab alfsdr. 
Guess the best thing tb do after all, 
will be to go out o f town.

P ,

mKimm
Fem ur Trm s Urbaiutti 

W Ue Latter Troonces 
Stowe m Katdi.”

This striking aerW  photo o f the. Enterprlseln action gives a new idea o f the trim grace smd power em
bodied in the chosen defender o f the America’s Cup. ^ e  picture w as taken' f r o m ' G o o d y e a i r  blimp 
l^ yflow er as it floated above the coarse off Newport, R. L, daring th e final trisd o f ^ e  cup csmdidates. 
Enterprise, showing a clean o f  heels to its rival, Ysmkee, dem onstrated her superiority in a  light

breeze.
_____________ <8>-----------------------------:-----------------------

8 Letter Superstition
In Favor o f Shamrock

There ip a report current that sev
eral 0̂  the best players on the Cubs 
footbWl team ■will appear In a Major 
uniform next sesison. It is also 
romored that two or three Cubs at- 
muded the first practice session o f 
the Majors the other night

Charley Clare o f New Haven who 
plays here.ohis afternoon in the golf 
match, set a new course record at 
Jtacebrook yesterday with a sizzling 
65, six strokes under par. I f he geU 
one under 70 this siftemoon he will 
deserve plenty o f credit

V.-

Newport, R. I., Aug. 29.—^Mingled^lengers. 'B ut each time, when the 
with the criticism which has met preliminsiry matches had been 
the America’s Cup Committee sailed, it was the eight^etter boat 
choice o f that slim si^ tocrat o f the that was named. ’Thgt was up 
sea, Enterprise, as defender o f the now. Today tha superstitious are 
famous international yachting, tro- wondering if the breezes o f racing 
phy come doleful predictions from  fortune, after blowing this lyay fqr 
veteran sailors who cling to an old 79 years, have turned-

F IV E M IN IJT E m  
OUTFOXED IN GOLF

Miniature Course Owners Were 
Closing at 1L:30 and Opening 
Few Minutes Later —'.But 
No More.

F r ^ e  O’Brian, Hartford south
paw lightheavyweight, knocked out 
PauUe Sykes o f Jersey City in the 
fourth round o f a bout at Waterbuty 

^  dW this
^  Thursday O’Brien will

Rojas, Cuban slugger at 
Waterbary. ^

I f Paul Jesanla and Sher B iaa^ 
^  work their w ay to the tennis 
nn^s in the town tourney, the title 
match should be a humdinger. Last 
night these two men battled one set 
M d the score was 12-12 when they 
deeded to call it quits. Both seem 
to be playing bettor tennis than ever 
this year. »

superstition.
True enough, the 1930 cup defend

er was, designed by W. S. Burgess, 
whose father, ^ w a rd  Burgess, 
planned the vlctoiious boats o f 1885,

They point out that there are ex
actly eight letten  in the name of 
Shamrock. . '

Harold S. Vanderbilt, head o f the 
Entei^rise syndicate and amateqr

1886 and 1887. And Enterprise was skipper o f the sleek craft, laughs at 
built at the Herreshoff plant _a t the pojtent and has suggested that 
Bristol, where' so msmy previously maybe the worried old salts here-

Thte trouble with this pair is th it 
they play a slam-bang brand o f tea
ms all season and then when thev 
get against Holland in the town 
tournament, they are at loss to solve 
toe champion’s high lobs. Wouldn’t 
"S a bad Idea for both Jesanis and 
Bissell to spent at least a small por
tion o f their time practicing against 
Mme player hitting the baU tock  ia 
Holland fashion.

TENNIS
Brookline, Mass., Aug. 29— (A P) 

— T̂he National mixed/doubles tennis 
tournament, sidetracked several 
times this week, by toe more import
ant men’s team play will have t ^  
right o f way here today at toe Long- 
wood Cricket Club to reducie itself 
to toe final match. The National 
veterans and father and son Compe
titions will also be narrowed down 
to toe championship round.

It  will be an off day for toe men’p 
doubles which reached toe finals 
stage yesterday when George Lott 
and Johnny Doeg, the defending 
^lam pions defeated Bill TUden and 
Frank Hunter and the British cham- 
Jrfonsj Johnny Van Ryn and Wllmer 
Allison, overcome another New Jei> 
sey-Texas combination, Gregory 
iKangln and Berkeley Bell.

Lott and Doeg will meet Van Ryn 
and Allison in the champlonsMp 
match o f men’s National doubles to
morrow afternoon.

OLD FIRM  SUSPENDS

Oporto, Portugal, Aug. 29.---(AP) 
r—The banking firm o f Jose Augus- 
to Dias and Sons, one o f the oldest 
In the country, today suspoided 
payment and filed application for 
li|e appointment o f a receivership. 

—  - • ■■ -lU lflfc

are
seriously

Someone may rise to say that no
one in tovm can play like HoUand, 
Ih a t ^ y  be true, but it doesiA 
alter t te  fact that there are plenty 
who can send over high lobs and ft 
is a ^ m st these returns that both 
Jesams and Bissell need plenty of 

^ to re  their smashes 
sufficiently accurate to 
menace Holland’s crown.

Speaking about Holland, quite a 
^®^® fathered the idea 

^ t  Ty cannot drive a baU hard-,- 
^ t  ^  he can do is poke It up in 
^̂ ® ^ t o  tw o. htods on his 
racquet Such is far from  the truth. 
We have often seen the champion 

^  one hM d in friendly matches 
M d drive just as hard and accur- 
ately u  toe rest o f them. The point 
is ^ t  whgn Holland gets Into a 
M tch  where toe outcome is Import- 

Just won’t take any chances

Holland If he feels that this is his 
surest way o f winning. .

^  tfiat it would 
^ ^ o w  just how few  

errors HoUand makes during toe 
The next time he plays, 

wMch wm be against Bobby S ^ to , 
we Intend to try and keep check S .  
toe imihber o f safe returns he ungifAs 
as edm pued to toe times toe baU 
dtoer nets or goes out o f boundii.i 

"®  ^®  ̂ betweeri,
“ ®*̂ ® tact m S  impresifive than ever. T

P iw  recessive items about tennis 
Is -about raough but with no Base- 
^  or other sports on the holiday 
Weekend program, there (pn’t much 
elM to discuss locaUy. Tomorrow 
tte  c o lu ^  may be mostly golf due 
to the big match this afternoon.

The bowling season wiu open this 
eym lng at Tommy Ctonran’s aUeys 
w  the north end and a large crowd 
Is ^ e c t e d  to take up their favorite 
Sport- Tbs. all63^  have been cozn* 
pletely renovated and players are 
assured most satisfying conditions.

successful qup yachts, took shape. 
Also, toe name of VanderbUt, which 
heads toe syndicate owning Enter
prise, long has been associated with 
toe unbroken string o f American 
victories-

But ^ te rp d se ’a splendid lineage, 
her trim lines and her proven ability 
cannot assuage toe doubts of some 
old sailing /m en. There are, they 
say, too many letter in her name!

An Eight-Letter Name 
Never since grumpy old Lord 

Dunraven chaUenged for toe cup 
1891, and brought over his Vallqnrte 
n  to be roundly Ucked by Vigilant, 
has toe “ Old Mug”  been defended 
by a boat with other than an eight- 
letter naqie. Vigilant, Defender, 
Columbia, Reliance and Resolute all 
have vanquished invading British 
yachts, and Columbia defeated two 
o f Sir Thomas U pton's Shamrocks. 

Many other defending candidates

after should speak o f tbe -bofit: as 
"Ent’prise,” thus contracting toe 
name to toe desired number o f let
ter.

Vanderbilt is Yachtsman
Here at Newport, a mere school

boy, Vanderbilt once watched toe 
sails o f yachts and lobstermen, lit
tle d re a i^ g  that some day he 
would command an America's Cup 
racer. Later be begsm sailing smaU 
boats, and finally yachting became 
his bobby.

He took up navigation and studied 
the intricacies o f na'val architecture. 
He built jboat after boat, and sailed 
them himself. Finally one o f hla 
schooners won a race to Bermuda. 
He sailed another across toe Atlan
tic. Then he began to win races in 
New York Yacht d u b  competitions, 
and won them not only by his skill, 
bijt through his da i^ g .. “Mike”
VanderbUt, they’ll tell you here, can 

have been built to race for th e ' carry and handle more canvas than 
honor o f meeting toe various chal- lany other amateur.

Baltimore Legion Boys 
Win 1st Game of Series

Come From Behind Twice to 
Tie Score Then Win Out 
in Tenth on Three Singles

CONRAN BOWLING ALLEYS 
TO BE OPEN TONIGIfT

Washington, A yg. 2 9 --(A F ) 
—^When miniatiu'e golf courses 
close at 11:30 o’clock every 
night in obedience to District o f 
Columbia law, they must stay 
closed until daylight, anyhow. 
Otherwise the spirit o f the law 
wUl- be invoked to do what its 

>word doeg not.
Enforcement o f toe closing 

.hour regulation recently deteat- 
ed passionate f devotees o f thsir 
lats putting. Operators found 
toe law  said n o tto g  about the 
legal hour o f  opening and after 
a few  minutes o f darkness tum - 
Cd on toe lights'and let the 
players in again.

Police Judge Hitt, appealed to 
harassed offlcersi ruled that a 
“reasonable hour”  must be ob
served for openingL toe com er 
lot courses. «

With The Leaders
NATIONAL

Batting—Terry, Giants 404.
Rims—Cuyler, Cubs 129.
Runs batted. In—^Wilson, Cubs 149, 
Hits—^Tefry, Giants and Klein, 

Phila. 203.
D ouble^K lein , Phlla. 46.
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates 23. 
Home nms—Wilson, Cul]»'̂ i4.

AM KRieAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks .396. 
Rups--^Ruto,; Yanks-134.
Rfins batted in—Gehrig,’ Tanks 

148.
Hits—Gehrig, Yanks 188.
Doubles—^Manush, Senators and 

Hodapp, Indians 39. ,
Triples—Combs, Yanks 17.
Home rims—Ruth, Yanks 44.

Eddie M ^ldey and Clncoln Keith 
won ths t i^ t  to  msst two o f the
favorites in toie town tennis touuia-
n en t last night at tbs Jesanis pri
vate court on South Malii street

By triumphing ovw  "lymy UTba- 
netti, 6 to 3 in the playoff o f ths 
third and decidiag set, Keith im>w  
faces Sherwood Bissell who is fa 
vored to  reach the finals. Bissell 
held the town championship toe 
first year the towaam ent; WM' or
ganized and that was four su™™®^ 
baofc; K sith won thrse straight 
games to break the 3^-3 deadlock 
that existed.

Markley found Tom  Stowe about 
M  easy to heat as ice cream to ea t 
triumphing by the score o f  6  to 0 
and 6 J o  8 in a majteh that was 
sorted  after sundown and played Is 
darkness thus making gooa playing 
by either contestant next to im
possible. Howevor. all too Ught in 
toe world would not havo reversed 
too deciidoB, MarWey being mark
edly superior.

By virtue o f his , victory, Eddie 
will meet toe winner of toe Ty H<̂ > 
land-Bobby Snfith match, toe' date 
for Which has not yet been set

How They Stand

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastmne League 
Bridgeport 9, Sprln^eld i .

. Albany 6, Allentown 3.
National Leasiie 

Pittsburgh 16, Otneinaati< 12 (1) 
Pittsburgh 11, Clnclrnati 2 (2). 
Boston-13. Philadelphia 10. 
Brooklyn 8, New York 7.
S t Louis 8, Chicago 7 (20 Ins.]̂  

American League 
Boston 2,. Philadelphia.!. 
Cleveland 10, Chicago 5. 
Washingtoil 6i New York 3.
S t  Louis 9, Detroit 1.

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern Ldagne

W . L. PC.
B rid gep ort............  37 25 .597
A llentow n___ _ 35 30
Albiimy ................... 29 32 .475
.Springfield . . . _____25 35 ,.̂ 17

R a tion a l League 
'  W. U  PC.

Chicago ....................75 50 .6(>0
Brooklyn ..............  71 56 JI69
New York . . . . . . . . .  63 54 '.§67
S t Louis ..............  70 56 .586
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .  66 60 .534
Boston 86 -68 .^83
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  62 71 .433
Philadelphia . .  ^ 41 84 .338

American League
_  W . L. PC.

Philadelphia . . . . . .  86 44 • .683
W ashington..........  78 59 .614
New York . . . . . . .  73 53 .579
Cleveland ..............  67 62 .519
Detroit 81 68 *.478
S t Louis ............ .' 51 77 .3M
Chicago ................ . 80 76 .39'
B oston ....................  44 81

\GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League 

ABsntown at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at Albany.

{National League 
Cinciimati at Pittsburgh (2)'.; 
Brooklyn at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.
S t  Louis at Chicago.

American League 
Chicago at Cleveland.

'D etroit at S t Louis.
(Only games.)

S T O ^ S  SWEEP J ] ^ E T
Camden, N . J., Aug. 29— (A P ) —  

Thousands o f dollsa-s’ damage, . in 
widely scattered sections, was caus
ed last mght and early today by a 
series o f electrical storms toat 
swept over southern New Jersey, 
A t Mobrestovm a downpour raisM  
the level o f Rancocas creek sever^ 
feet in a few  minutes.

a

A  genealogist has discove'red that 
President Hoover is descended from  
the Swifts. He . seems,, at least, to
hiV4 ijSmmed their attitudf on on in dMh paved-why fc^ defeat, of

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 29.— (A P .) 
— Â sant^ot baseball team o f Bal
timore youngsters, with a one game 
lead over New Orleans, hoped' to 
win today’s contest and be crowned 
the American Legion, jumor world{s 
champions. Two o f three gmnes 
takes the series.

Baltimore won an uphill fight yes
terday, tying the score twice and 
‘winSng, 5 to 4 in the tenth when 
three singles filled the bases and a 
bunt sent little “Nutty”  Weiner 
across with the winning nm.

None o f the .boys' are more than 
17 years old. ^

Yesterday's Stars

‘ High, Cards—BU single in 20th 
inning scored run toat beat Cubs.
■ Lisenbee, Red Sox —Held Athle
tics to six hits and beat them 2 to
a.
{ Richbourg, Braves —  Pounded 
Phllly. pitching for two triples and 
pair o f singles, drove in three runs 
and scored four. ̂

Ferrefi, Indians—Won S3d game 
o f seaiton beating White Sox 10 to 5.

Heilmann, Reds—^Drove in seven 
runs with two homers and double 
against Pirates.

W right, RobinB^Homer with one

Pepot Square Merchants Co
operate With North End Man 
in the Events

* The Depot Square merchants 
have co-operated vdth Thomaa Con
ran o f The Conrair'Shoppe and Con
ran’s alleys in. opening the 1930- 
1931 bowling season tomght. Is 
making this an event the merebsmts 
have combined to present the fuU 
page advertisement appearing in to
night's Herald.

Thq alleys have been completely 
remodeled and built to offer the best 
bowling facilities. The new equip
ment imdoubtedly make Con
ran’s popular alleys. Both store 
and the alleys have been redeco
rated and offer as neat an ap
pearance as would be expected only 
in a larger city, the cettor scheme 
being black and nile green. The 
Conran Shoppe soda, sundaes and 
luncheons are. well Im own-for their 
'excellence and this year an even 
greater effort will be made to serve 
tastiw  things that arer̂  home-made.

'!^e people o f toe entire tov/n are 
invited to the alleys and ;toe' Cop.r 
ran Shoppe. Form  a team and Join 
in the ftm.

EXPiBESS IN  PORT
New York, Augr. 39.— (A P )—The 

American, export line steamer Bbc- 
press which brbke down four, htm-' 
dred miles o ff the Newfoundland 
coast on August 21 nras towed to 
her pier today. The Express, carry
ing 16 passengers and a  crew o f 88, 
sa iled ' ftettii' l  
pH;geus,lCNe4ii^'

GhftkcB Eat I k  4 1  d k  lee 
(Iream -^  ja il AH the 
T iaA  ami F W  Ik a t 
Ereotg Dai^ieai ftdls 
Tfflnk Finals.

GIRLS’

(io -ifl
60 Yard

The Oomnumity playgroimds at 
the north end was to e  nancck for 
hundreds at children aiMh grgwnups 
as well, close tc 1,000 piHloni 
ering to wfitch and take part in the 
closing 0eld day festivities. , ■

Ice Cream was dished. out .fret 
to t o e  Children who have been 
spending their summer kt
the pitlygrounds but the supply was 
exhausted after 360 happy boys and 
girls had been treated.

The crowd was io  la if t  Iiiit night 
toat offfcials in efiarge o f the pro
gram not only experienced ice 
cream shortage cUfflcultiCS 'but eUKF 
were kandioapped in toe etoletio 
events by a surplus o f -watirai. It 
seemed that nearly all the boys 
'WEUited to take part in nearly al| 
the events, at least -toe  C on ^ on  
bordered along those Unes.

'Ihe tennis matches for toe 
championship o f toe touriiaments 
for boys ana ^ l a  was not todihsd 
because o f dvkness. Each match 
went^three sets with toe third be
ing played this morning. Ernest 
Brown, popular postmaster at the 
north end, represented the Com- 
murnty Club and presented the 
prizes.

In the base running contest R. 
Coleman was first and C. Mikoleit 
was second. In hcaaeahoes, M ikoltf t 
was tirst and A. Fiddler was second. 
The track and field events for boys 
and girls follow :

BOYS’ EVENTS
6(i Yard D sx li--A .' Horob. arst; 

R . Mem, seoend; U. Burke, third.
100 Yard D a s b -^  Yost, f ln t j D. 

’̂ larrington, second; R. Mem, third.
High Jump—W . Bines, 4 f t  4 ln,{ 

J. Rykowskl, 4 f t  2 in.
Broad Jump—W . Hines. 18 f t :T  

in.; E. DimloW, 14 f t  9 in.

Btaota A rteswito
Lueas,-tolrik •

High Joaop—HanBR ' _____
f t ,  nrst; M i^  Ebvas, 2 f t  
second.

G x iu p  H V m Y k

66 Pol
first; Louise Shea, seoemd; 
KuebensU, third.

l()p Yard Dash—^Helen Orlc 
first;. Louise Shea, second; 
Pftharpkt. third.

Bi|A iom p -^ ta cia  Kuc____
ft. 4 t o ,  first; Htien Orlowskl,
2 in., second.

Broad Jump—Stacia Kuchea_ 
f t ;  Helen Orlowskl, 12 f t  5 to  

j The Playground team won 
I hasebi^ game 18 to 7. Only . 
timings were played before darl 

j developed. In tennis Frank Si 
I and Htien Oriowskt were toe 
I hCit and each received a 
f W right-Ditson racquet from  

OdnuQAU&iLv CSiib, a
- Miss O riw ski won from  Doro^fey^': ■ 

Warner, 8-a, a-6, 6-2 and F r ^  
Smith defeated Stanley Opalato, . 
6-3, 3-6 and 6-3. F^ch match was 
dlidde^ last Sight and the third • 
played this ipoming. in  the girls’ 
semi-finals yesterday afternoep, 
Miss Orlowskl won over Charlotte 
Bonosek, 6-3, 6-1. a

WOMAN DIES IN CMASH

Methuen, Maas., Aug. 29— (A P )— 
Ckae woman was killed and tbria: 
companions were slightly ' in ju r^ ' 
today when their automobile c r a ^ - . 
ed into a tree and overtiimed o i ^ ' 
sharp curve here. Police w^m 
searching for the driver o f tli* 
who could not be located aftyr the 
n ce id ^ t His identity was to - 
known. ^

Salinn Gringras, 88, o f 494 M efi- 
naao Itreet Lowell, was toe de|d 
woinan. The injurwl, who were d to  
ohaqred after treatment at the'Laik- 
rence General hospital, were H(
Ci C^Mcy, lO l Trempnt stre 
Lowell; Donald Shaput, same 
dress, and Irene A yotie, 21, 
Rilbreth street Dracut.

This M essage Is Directed To 
Young Men Returning Tô  Prep 

School and College !
■ r, ®  h l t j n  the cempus this 
Fall ju st be prepared break ^  in

Qub Clothes
• »■

Newest O eation 
100% Pure Alpaca or Camel

TIMMIE TUFTS ARTICA
PILE OVERCOATS

(Don’t let the lengthy name stand in the way o f 
your seeing one o f these coats.)

They sure have the style, the quality, the warmth 
and the everything else you want.

i
They are light weight and very warm. Guaran

teed to wear and* are lined with the very best satin. 
The price is

-

$65.00
See them on display in 'our windows. Come in and 

try them on.

GLEN N EY’S
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East Side-—W est Sidle' -  ,  •* • *'
All Around the Town

.  •

Patronize

a it

Th* fllgii of Service

71j

m | s

l-

Sign of Qittllty

■BUY
Mm

Jj
A “B ^  Nearty”  Store 
K :0pm ted aiiA Owned

■■<-’ *■ VC-

GroAf
• -'•‘. . ‘• " 'O . f  ■

f . : . ■ Jv ■* .. «'

CORKENTI’S MARKET
Paul Correnti, Prop.

r - •.

o f the ■
BEST QUALITY

/  \
American and Italian Style

COLD MEATC
Wholesome Groceries

Telephone orders given prompt, 
careful attention.

Dial 8903 ,
86-88 Birch Street

TAYLOR’S MARKET
UNCOLN J. CARTER, Prop.

Old Cheney Block

CHOICE^

GROCERIES
AND

MEATS
Vegetables and Fruit 

Dial 3267nior Our Delivery Service 
Comer o f So. Main and Charter Oak Sts.

NEW ENGLAND 
STORE

SODA FOUNTAIN

DOMESTIC 
AND IMPORTED 

GROCERIES

OLIVE OIL -

NOTIONS
s

BREAD AND PASTRY 
FRESH DAILY

Macaroni and Spaghetti

DOMINICK SAMBOGNA, Prop.
a

Charter Oak S t

OSWALD’S
MARKET

We carry as many local 
products as is possible. 
Fresh Vegetables, fruite, 
eggs, etc.

CHOICE MEATS 
COLD MEAT 
GROCERIES

PASTRY -  M
FBBSH DAILTr - '

' D U U ^  T

Grouped together on
I
this page are many ;.of 
Manchester's i n d e r 
pendent grocery and
food stores located on
■ . »
v a r i o u s  r t r e e t s  
throughout the town. 
They are bringing their 
message to you as a 
member o f “The Star

Store" group whose slo
gan is “Buy Nearby.”  .

It is a slogan worth a 
good deal o f thought 
for after all your 
neighborhood store is 
there ready to serw  
you at airtimes and is 
operated by local peo
ple whom you know.

They sell nationally 
advertised brands o f

merchandise whether 
they come in  cansvdr 
packages.

Their stocks are 
fresh and clean.^ In 
fact the more patron
age they receive from 
their neighborhood the 
more often the stock is 
turned over.

“Buy Nearby”  at a 
Star Store. They stand

back o f their merchan-s

a a  They are r e ^ y  
give you service.; 

Your interests aro 
fheir interests when it 
comes to serving you 
with foodstuffs.

Give tiie Star Store in 
your neighborhood a 
trial. Phid out now; 
convenient it is td trade 
there.

T

P. SMACHETTE 
HIGH GRADE 

FANCY GROCERIES
■V
The best o f meats kept fresh by our modem re

frigeration plant. ^

CLEANLINESS—
OUR FIRST

AND LAST
THOUGHT  ̂V ‘ '

Dial 8080
For Prompt Delivery 
99 Summer Street

BRUNNER’S MARKET

-'v

AT VpUR 
SERVICE

84 Oakland Street 

Dial 5191
' V . .

Call our store and let us deliver your
ORDER

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
“ BETTER MEAT 

AT ^
LOWER PRICES**

PATENT
M E D IC I]^y

ICE CREAM 
CANDY

BREAD, PASTRY

.iWi' adl keat v«f e-,
;M iliia »cfg i aad poultry.

' DIAL 4283
Sktoi;:

V 'X-.■’'■sji. -vt

MOZZER’S MARKET
 ̂ B. Mozezr, Prop.

■ \
Our delivery service will bring your meats and gro

ceries right to your door. Our telephone orders are 
given the same courteous attention as personal visits 
to our store.

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES
Dial 7571 

241 Spruce Street

V

GROCERY
F. Hillery, Prop.

MEATS
AND

Dial 6387 384 Hartford Road

If you arc not already a customer pf ours let us 
deliver your week-end, groceries as a trial order.

FREE DELIVERY

JOHN
165 School Street Dial 3717

GROCERIESi ■ ■ .' . -
vNationally A dv^iised Products

The residents o f the “Heights”  know that they can 
always depend on receiving the best when they buy at

I . I ‘

John’s, even the kiddies receive the same prompt cour- 
) teou^ attention that you would receive if you went your

self. A  stock that ranges from  notions and patent 
medicines through to candy and smokers’ supplies is at 
your service.

BUY NEARBY

PINE STREET MARKET
Geo. Smith, Prop.

\ lE A T S  * GROCERIES
- PROVISIONS 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

LUNCHEONETTE 
Patent Medicines

Dial 3170 .
For Free Delivery Sendee

• j

are at your service at all times

BURSACK BROS.
Q U A L I T Y

MEAT
M A R K E T

470 Hartford R o!^

Dial 8532

# •

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

At a Reasonable Price
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‘ V18 BisaeU. St.

Choice Meats, 
Delicatessen 

G r o c e r i^ ;^  
Prorisions

Froflmt an4^(kn^ 
A t t e ^ i r  to All Orfkra^

PINE STREET 
SODA SHOP

CLEANLINESS 
QUALFTY  ̂

AND SERYIGB]

HOME mm
SALADS

You Are Saro to
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GRANGE LECTURERS 

AR IFO R DR YUW S
Dov«r,. N. B., Aug. 29.—The New 

BagUad Qrm&ce LMturere, despite 
the viforoDB protest of a Maine 
BMinber, /wivre on record today as 
oî KMMd -to efforts to repeal the 18th 
'Amettdmiiit Support of prohibi- 
tlon and' aid In enforcement were 
also ipladged in a motion passed yes> 
tetday during their 19th annual con- 
forenee.

Today the 'more serious things of 
the confiBrence are to be set aside 

an all-day automobile tour of 
New Hampshire’s scenic places has 
been scheduled. Overnight stops at 

Dartmouth college, Hanover, have 
, been planned.
I L. B. Verrill, New Gloucester, Me., 
argued at yesterday’s session for re- 

I pea? o f  the 18th Amendment State 
! X M t*!* Charles H. Curtis, Rhode 
I pleaded for the support of
I dry candidates! Mrs. Mubel Cum- 
' mings, lecturer from Worcester, 
I Mass., attacked the W et Congres
sional candidate in her district; ^ rs. 
Ida E. Richardson, Grange secre
tary, criticised those drys unwilling 
to light for the cause; and National 
lecturer James C. Farmer, South 
Newbury, N. H., spoke in a lighter 
vein o f other things than prohibi
tion.

Overnight 
A. P. News

TOLLAND
The schools o f Tolland will open 

iion Wednesday, September 8, at 9 
J o ’clodE daylight time. A  meeting of 
, the teachers will be held on the 
preceding day, Tuesday, September 
2, at the Longview School, Rock
ville, beginning at 9 o’clock day
light time.

Miss Clara L>odge of Barre, Ver- 
' mont, is a guest of her sister Mrs. 
' May Ayres and Mr. Ayers.

Miss Eleanor Overman of New 
, York City is spending her vacation 
! at the home of her parents Mr. and 
! Mrs. William Overmcm.

Henry Birdseye who has spent 
several weeks at the home of his 

' sister-in-law, Miss Miriam Under* 
j wood returned to his home in Mont- 
■ dair. New Jersey, Thursday.

Miss Himt, a nurse from Mont
clair, N. J., who has been vacation
ing in town toe several weeks has 
returned

Miss Miriam Birdseye of Wash
ington, D. C., spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Ada Birdseye 
at the home of Miss Miriam Under
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Altheus Mangum 
who have been guests of Prof. Har
vey B. CSough and Mrs. Clough at 
tteir summer home on Stafford 
road, have returned to their home 
at Douglaston, Long Island.

Mason R. Steele of EJUngton has 
«pent several days with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walkup and 
son o f Roxbury, Mass., have been 
recent guests o f Mr. Walkup’s 
brother, Franz Walkup.

Charles C. Talcott. Miss Helen 
Chapin and Howard Ayers, motored 
to Oradel, N. J., Thursday for a 
few  <Uys’ stay at the hdme'bf Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton Chapin. *

Mr. and Mra Floyd Standlsh of 
Wangumbaug Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Beach of Springfield, Mass., 
were recent gn^ests at the Steele 
House.

TABDFF NOTICES

Washington.—^Assistant Attorney j 
General Yoxmgqiiist in radio address I 
appeals to state and municipal agen- j 
cies to help enforce prohibition! 
law. '

Chicago.— M̂r. and Mrs. Lindbergh 
receive huge ovation^ at National air 
races.

Des Moines.—Six injured when 
planes collide in exhibition at state 
fair.-

Buffalo, 'N . Y.— T̂wo g;irls and 
pilot killed in airplane crash.

Washington.—Republican Nation
al committee says few administra
tions in recent times have such a 
record as Hoover’s for promises; 
kept.

Washington. Shouse says Sena
tor Vanderberg was wrong iiii 
charges.

Los Angeles.—^Marines partici
pate'in funeral of Lon Chaney, hon
orary member of corps.

Washington.—Chairmen of state 
drought committees to be called to 
Washington for conference.

Ossining, N. Y.—Three executed 
for Auburn prison riot murder last 
year.

Lima, Peru.—State of siege lifted 
as Sanchez Cerro government gets 
int(f saddle.

Oslo, Norway.—Fear of sudden 
Arctic storm causes government to 
send out wireless calls urging seal
er to hasten home with Andree’s 
body.

New York.—^Brooklyn regains 
second place by beating Giants.

Brookline, Mass.—Lott and Doeg 
defeat Tilden and Hunter in national 
doubles.

Boston—Probate Court is asked 
to define “black persons’’ by execu
tors of the will of Miss Helen Lam
bert, who left $75,000 to several 
persons and institutions in Jamaica, 
B. W. I.

Boston—Commissioner of Insur
ance Merton L. Brown announces 
increases averaging about 6 per 
cent in compulsory automobile in
surance for 1931.

Boston—A tear gas bomb demon
stration given for the American 
Bankers Association throws down
town shopping district in confusion 
when fumes spread into the street.

Gloucester, Mass.—Joseph H. 
Griffin, 55, wanted on charges of 
larceny, .arrested while working as 
a laborer after ten months search.

Dover, N. H.—New England 
Grange lectures pass a motion de
claring themselves opposed to the 
repeal of the 18th Amendment.

Brockton, Mass.—Ronald Guthrie, 
19, son of Colonel Percy A. Guthrie, 
Canadian war hero and Boston 
lawyer, dies of injuries sustained in 
an auto accident.

Boston—^Major General Clarence 
R. Edwards, wartime commander 
o f the Yankee Division, asks the 
Order of Ahepa, in convention here, 
to lend its aid to ridding the con
stitution of the Prohibition Amend
ment.

Springfield, Mass.— Livestock en
tries are being refused for the East
ern •' States Exposition ’ because of 
inability to care properly for further 
entrants.

son o f Morristown, N. J. have been 
spending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Burnham' of King 
street. * ‘ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Main and fam
ily returned last week from a two 
weeks’ vacation at Newfoimd Lake, 
N. H.

A  shower was given Miss Anna 
Allen on Saturday afternoon, at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Os
borne of East Windsor.

'K ITC +<€N
aU €STIO N N A IR .€

/ / BAKED

H O W  CAN 
I PREPARE 
S TE A K '"?

To preservB meat juices in '^eak, 
bake U urith a thick layer o f 
Ivory Salt on both sides, rem ove 
from  the oven and scrape off the 
encrusted salt. This assures full 
flavor without "saltiness.”
To lecore yoor free copy of tho 
Worcester Salt Cook Book ad
dress: Worcester Salt Co., 71 

Murray  
St., New 
.YorkCjty.

Flows
Freely

Washington, Aug. 29 — (AP) —  
Public notices of investigations in 
seven classes of dutiable goods were 
issued today by the tariff commis
sion.

The investigations were ordered 
by Congress, and the formal notices 
are required by law. Twenty-seven 
such notices were Issued earlier this 
week.

The articles covered in the last 
orders were good furniture, bells, 
laces, hides and skins, sugar candy, 
confectionery and chocolate, match 
confectionery a n d  chocolate, 
matches and refined spgar.

! Enfield Grange has invited Wap- 
iping Grange to visit their Grange 
jon Monday evening September 15 
I and to furnish a half hour’s pro
gram.

The newly organized South Wind
sor Rural Roads Association will 
hold their second meeting at the 
Wapping Center School Hall this 
evening. Any who are interested in 
better roads for the rural sections 
are cordially invited to attend this 
meeting and become a member.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
will not hold another meeting until 
Wednesday afternoon, September 10 
when there will be a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bidwell and

THE CURE 
BEGINS IN THE 

KITCHEN
So MANY people suffer from con
stipation. It steals health and 
happiness. They spend millions 
o f dollars yearly on pills and 
drugs.

That’s the wrong way to try ’ 
to cure constipation. The right 
way is to correct the diet— to 
add enough roughage to your 
food to sweep the poisons out of 
your system. -

Kellogg’s A ll-Bran is guar
anteed to do this. You’ll enjoy 
it as a ready-to-eat cereal, with 
milk or cream. A  delicious food 
for maintaining health.

Use Kellogg’s All-Bran also 
for making bran muffins and 
breads. Adds a pleasant, nut-like 
flavor to omelets, soups, salads. 
At air grocers in the red-and- 
green package. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

A l l - B r a n
Improved in Texture and TtUte

Use the old reliable^

BALLAN T1NE*S
M A L T

S Y R U P
Strength

Purity Flavor

P. BAUANTINE & sons
NEWARK, NEW JERSBT

eHidiers of cMait Syrup since igpo

11

E ES
^  Foods

MEATS “SST Q UALI’TY
• CORNED BEEF SALE 

LEAN ENDS
Corned Beef— N̂ot Fai-or Salty.

lb. 29c

Middle Ribs 
lb. 23c

Sweet in Flavor

Spare Ribs 
lb. 19c

Not Too Salty

Fancy 
Briskets 
lb. 33c

Noted lor Tendemeu

SMOKED I^AMS Any Weight
Doraco—Armour’s,Star—Swift’s Premium

lb. 31c
a '

Smoked 
Shoulders 

lb. 20c
4-G lb. Average

Piece Bacon 
lb. 36c

Any weight

Daisy Hams 
lb. 39c

2-3 fb. Average

CHUCK RIB ROLL
Boneless— N̂o Waste

, - lb. 33c

Rib Roast 
lb. 35c
Best Cuts

-

Face Rump 
lb. 36c

Oven Roast 
Noted for Flavor

Cross Ribs 
lb. 29c

Quality Pot Roast

FOWL 4 lb. average lb. 36c

WEEK-BMD SPECIALS
Potatoes 25*

Sugar

Fancy Selected
I61b.pk.

Fine Grannlated
10 lbs.

Butter
f " .  ' r

Brookdde Creamery,
1 lb. roU

0* Lakes Sweet CreamButter 1 lb, roll
Bacon Finast Sliced

lb. 26c

Lucky Strike' 
Camel

Chesterfield , 
Old Gold

Carton $1.15-—2 Pkgs. 23c - I 
' Tin5a^s27c

A  Fancy Bartlett 16 qt.
Mb MSiJnLm%w9 For Canning basket' .

Sunkist Lemons doz. 39c
LARGE SIZE

FINEST

Celery 2 Ise.i1un._i5c
■ .Jfr i - y  . ♦

FINEST TABLE

Grapes 3 ibs. 2$«
fW E S T  RIPE

Bananas 4 Um. 19«

^ Mayonnaise Sale ^

A

\

3  ̂ oz Jar 
8 oz Jar 
16 oz Jar 3 3 ^

Good Things To Drink
Finast Pale Dry

Oinyer Ale CtelZBots -ddlC
Canada Di^ . ,3. Bets SOe
Cliquet ClubS?p!s: bm I 5c 
Moxie L..M I6e
Haffenreffer’s?ir4-.t.;

Finast Brand«»Baked In ovens the real New England wag

6 Cans 99e

r in «s&  D r«ina«»D ianea in wvwns an « r v n i

Baked Beans Lge
Cans

Delicious with a spread of Pabst*ett or Jams

UneedaS Pkgs

StandBrcl MorwGgian

Sardines
T im

Crispr wax-sealed fresh crackers

Pennant Crackers
For washing gour delicate fabrics

Palmolive Beads Pkg

King Oscar 
Sardines

2 T im

Spreads and melts like' bntter«»simplg delidans

Pabst-ett
' Hot enig served as a confection but improvas'othar foods

Marshmallews ~
Chuck full of fruit—Fresh baked doilg

Fruit Hermits Lbs

One high quolitg coke plate free with ecmh two packages

Pillsbura’s Cake Fleui> 2 £

Prise
Bread

.Upfm Loaf

D I V I S I O N  O F

FttiST

. . ... . I

r
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SUGAR 
10 Lbs.

4 9 c

MATCHES 
3 Boxes

1 2 c

10% OFF 
on Cooked 

HAMS IN 
CANS

Ivanhoe 
Salad Dress
ing —  Pints

3 9  c

W e win have some very lean 
SHOULDERS OF LAM B—  
Boned and Boiled; cut any size 
you wish from 4 to 7 pounds. 
W ith the whole shoulders of 
TAmh we win send a package of
m i n t  j e l l y  p o w d e r  f r e e

________ —

LEGS OF LAM B  
Boned and Rolled Loins of 

Lamb.

FRESHLY GROUND 
PINEHURST BEEF 

28c Pound

Lean Cuts of Plnehurst 
Corned Beef.
Daisy Hams.

Quite a Few Different Fresh 
Vegetables:

FRESH MUSHROOMS 
CAULIFLOW ER  

FRESH GREEN PEAS  
FRESH N ATIVE SPINACH  

SW EET POTATOES , 
Celery Iceberg Lettuce
Ripe Tomatoes ‘ Brots
Carrots Peppers

A  local farmer will bring in 
'•first pieking” on a  new lot: of 
yellow com , and we will have 
Limas and Shell Beans.

PINEHURST COFFEE 
39c Pound.

Good Cuts o r ^ a m -  
(shanks) for Boiling 

$1.25 to $1.75
Some especially tender Short 

and Porterhouse Steaks and 
Fresh MUSHROOMS TO GO 
W ITH  THEM  if you wish.

Grapefruit
Native French

Pears
Melons

Ripe Honeydews 
39c.

Watermelons
Bananas Oranges

Coffee Cakes 
Snow Flakes Bolls 

Whole W heat Raisin Bread

PINEHURST W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
LABOR DAY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
D IA L  4 1 5 1

FEAR OF PUNISHMENT 
CONCEALS DROWNING

A t ClevelaadH— __ _ ,
INDIAirS 10, CHISOX B

. Cleveland
A R  R. H. PO. A

M ontague, a s . . . . . . . 5  1 1 2 2
P orter, r f .................... 4 2 2 3 0
A verin , c f  .................... 3 1 2 3 0 0
M organ, l b . . . . . . . . . 5  1 ♦ 7 0 0
H odapp. 2b ..................5 1 1 2 6 0
Seeds, If ......................5 1 2  3 1 1
I* Sewell, c ................6 2 2 5 0 0
Goldman, 8b ................4 0 1 2 0 0
F errell, p .................... 4 1 2 0 1 1

40 10 18 27 10 2
C hicago _

AB. R. H. PO. A, B.
K err, 2b ...................... 5 1 3 B 3 1
Cissell, S3 .................... 5 1 1 1 2 0
R eynolds, c f . . ^ ..........5 1 2 3 0 0
Jolley , r f  .................... 5 0 3 0 0 0
F oth erg ill. If . . . . . . . 5 ‘ 0 0 0 0 0
W atw ood , l b ................. 4 0 0 8 0 0
Kam m , 3b .................... 3 2 1 3 7 0
Tate, c  .......................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Crouse, c ...................... 2 0 0 4 0 0
Henry, p ................ - . .O 0 0 0 0 0
W elsh, p . . . . . .  i . . .  .3 0 2 0 0 0
Thom as, p ............   . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Barnes, x  ....................1 0 0 0 0 0

39 ~5 12 24 12 1
Cleveland ...................  511 210 OOx 10
C hicago ........................ 200 011 010—  5

Runs batted in. M organ B, Goldman 
2. H odapp, Seeds, F errell, Jolle^y 3. 
K err  2; tw o base hits, Jolley, G old
man. L. Sew ell 2, F errell. Porter, 
M organ ; three base hits, F erre ll; 
hom e run, M organ ; stolen base, A ver- 
111 2; sacrifices. P orter, A verlll; dou
ble plays, Kam m  to K err to W a t- 
w ood, H odapp to M ontague to M or
ga n ; le ft  on bases, C hicago 9, C leve
land 9; base on balls, oft F errell 2. 
W alsh  1; struck  out, by F errell 4, by 
W alsh  3, Thom as 1; hits, off H enry 4 
in 2-3. W alsh  IS In 6 1-3, Thom as 1 In 
1; losin g  pitcher, H enry; umpires, M c
Gowan, C onnolly and Van Graflan; 
tim e, 2:00.

X— Batted fo r  W elsh  in 8th.

Ship Arrivals

Bristol, N . H .. Aug. 29.— (A P )—  
A  little boy’s fear of punishment for 
going fishing ^ th o u t parental con
sent concealed the death by drown
ing of his older brother for more 
than six houTS, it was learned here 
today.

The dead boy, who was swept to 
his death in the Pemigewasset 
river late yesterday afternoon was 
Herman Phillips, 9, son of Mrs. 
Finances Robie Como. His seven- 
year-old brother, who hid the trage
dy from his parents, through fright, 
la Richard.

Yesterday afternoon the boys 
went fishing near the Utilities dam. 
The younger lad returned home and 
when questioned stated he did not 
know his brother’s whereabouts. 
Under questioning the younger son 
finally confessed he had seen Her
man drawn into the water after his 
fishline had caught. The body was 
found later.

BAY STATE INCREASES ; 
COMPULSORY INSURANCE

Arrived;
Montrose, Southampton, Aug. 8, 

from Montreal.
Albert Ballin, Southampton, Aug. 

28, New York.
Lafayette, Havre, Aug. 29, New 

York.
George Washington, Hamburg, 

Aug. 28, New York.
Olympic, Southampton, Aug. 29, 

New York.
President Adams, Kobe, Aug. 28, 

New York.
Sailed:
President Fillmore, New Yoik, 

Aug. 29, for Hong KOng.
Patria, 3 Marseilles, Aug. 25, New

York. . o n
Caledonia, Glasgow, Aug. 29,

New York.
France, Plymouth, Aug. 28, New 

York.
Rochambeau, Havre, Aug. 29 , 

New York.
Statendam, Rotterdam, Aug. zv. 
New York.

Cobh, Aug. 29, New

UTTLE GIRL MURDERED

CANADA TAXES ONIONS

NATIONAL

A t C h icn p o :—  __
CA RU S S. CUBS .

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Douthit. c f  ..................I 1 1 9 » 0
I I VI I

Bottom ley. lb  ............6 2 2 27 1 0
Fisher. If ....................7 1 1 2  0 0
W atkins, r f ...............8 1 -  J ®
.1. W ilson, c ...................9 1 -  11 y “
Gelbert. ss ..................9 1 2 0 10 0
Grimes, p .......................3 0 1 0 0 0
Orsatti, x  ....................1 ° 1 0Johnson, p .................. 5 0 1 0 1 u

A t B o s to n :—
R E D  SOX 2, ATH LETICS 1

Boston
AB. R. H. PO. A.

Oliver, c f  . . . .  
Scarritt, If . .  
R egan, 2b . . .
W ebb, r f -----
O. M iller, 3b
Todt, lb  ........
W arstler, ss ,
Durst, z ........
R hyne, ss . . ,  
Berry, o . . .  
Lisenbee, p .

.4 0 1 4

.4 « 1 2

.4 ■0 0 4

.4 1 3 2

.3 1 1 1

.2 0 0 6

.1 0 0 1

.1 0 0 0

.a 0 0 0

.3 0 1 7

.2 0 0 0

28 2 7 27

Ottawa, O tt., Aug. 29.— (A P )—  
Supplementing his original an- 
noimcement of the imposition of 
“dumping duties!’ on United States 
fruits and vegetables entering Can
ada, C. B. Ryckman, minister of na
tional revenue, has placed tomatoes 
from Mexico and onions from any 
source outside the British Empire in 
the same category.

This will mean that tomatoes im
ported from Mexico and United 
States will be subjected to a 10- 
cent-per-pound valuation for duty 
purposes. Onions from outside the 
British Empire shsdl be valued at 
four cents per pound for duty pur
poses.

The dumping duty valuations 
went into effect today at all cus
toms ports.'

Milwaukee,
York.

Hamburg,
New York.

Western World, Buenos 
Aug. 29, New York.

Stuttgart, Cherbourg, Aug. 
New York.

Hamburg, Aug. 29,

Aires,

29,

The fact gambling has been 
stopped at Saratoga shouldn’t dis
turb women betters. They never had 
much on anyway.

Boston, A u g .  2 9 .— (A P )— Merton 
L. Brown, State commissioner of 
insurance, today made public the 
1931 sch^ule for compulsory auto
mobile insurance, which calls for 
incresise averaging about 6 per cent.

The insimance companies sought 
a rate schedule representing an ag
gregate increase of more than SO 
per cent over the 19S0 -rates. Brown 
said, but the department had de
cided against the large, increase: 
There were slight decreases in a 
very few Instances.

Ratea for passenger cars of the 
light, rnedium and heavy groups re- | 
mainSd largely the sam e/ in te m - 
tories 1, 2 and 4, which Includes 
Chelsea, Revere, and Everett, Cam
bridge, Somendlle smd Winthrop. 
Increases were proposed . in terri
tories 5, 6, 7 and 8, which include 
respectively, Arlington, Lynn, Quin
cy, Salem, and Woburn; Andover; 
Cohasset, Lawrence, Lowell, Marble
head, and Reading; New Bedford, 
Worcester, Springfield, and Central 
Massachusetts generally: and the 
remainder of the state, which comes 
under the 8tti Territorial Division.

Brown said that the increase was 
bom  of a steadily increasing num
ber o- accidents involving personal 
injuries in Massachusetts.

A  public hearing will be held at 
the State House on Monday, Sept. 
8, when protests may be heard.

South Bend, Ind., Aug. 29.— (A P .) 
— ^Police today sought in vain for 
some clue to the identity to the 
murderer of 8-year-old Marverinc 
Appel whose body Was found last 
night in an adley two blocks from  
her home. ’The child had been miss
ing since Wednesday evening but 
she had been dead but an hour and 
a half when her body was found. 
She had been attacked before -she 
was killed.

Jack Stancer, 32, who had told 
Marveirine’s mother, Mrs. Eula Ap
pel, that the child would soon be 
foimd, was questioned and then re
leased. Pqlice were convinced Stan
cer knew nothing of the crime.

The paucity of clues left authori- 
j ties almost helpless. A  man was re- 
! ported to have invited Marverine 

and several other children to take a 
ride with him in an automobUe 
Wednesday. The description the 
children were able to give of this

man was SO vttgue that it was of 
hut little help. Marverine and her 
companions refused to enter the car 
but it was belleyed the man might 
later have enticed her into the ma
chine.

DESPONDENT, KEiiLS S iX F

Milford, Aug. 29.— (A P ) —  John 
Dalton, 70, driver and tester for the 
MUford W ater Company for. the 
past 15 years ended 1 ^  life early 
today with a razor.

His wife found him lying dead in 
the kitchen of their horhe his 
throat slashed. He was reported to 
have been despondent over fMiing 
health. ,

AUTOIST EXONERATED
Norwich, Aug. 29.— (A P .)—Coro

ner Edward McKay today exonerat
ed F . L. Glynn of New London of ail 
criminal responsibility in the death 
of John R. Tennant, 57, o f Norwich.

Tennant was fa t ^ y  injured here 
on July 2 when he was struck by a 
car driven by Glynn.

by pitcher, by Johnson (C om orosk y ); 
umpires. Pfirman, R ig le r  and R ear
don; time, 2:02.

X— Batted fo r  D urocher In 6th.
XX— Batted fo r  Johnson In 6th. 

(S e co n d  G nnie)
P ittsburgh  .................  502 300 Olx— 11
Cincinnati ...................  001 000 100—  2

Blair. 2b -----
Knglish, ss . .  
Cuyler, rf . . .  
L. W ilson , c f 
D. Taylor, If 
K elly, lb  . . . .  
H artnett, c . .
Bell. 3b -----
M alone, p . . .  
Stephenson, z 
H ornsby, zzz
Blake, p -----
Osborn, p ..■ 
H eathcote, p .

74
Chicago 
.............9

8 20 60 29 0

A t New Y ork :—
ROBINS 8, GIANTS 7

B ropklyn
AB. R. H. PO.

F rederick , c f  ............ .4  1 1 5
Gilbert. 3b ..................5 1 1 1
Herman, r f ..................5 1 1 3
W right, s s ..................... 5 1 2 0
Bissonette, lb  . - . .> . . .4  1 1 9
Bressler. If ..................4 0 0 3
Finn, 2b ...................... 2 2 1 1
Lopez, c ...................4 1 2 5
Vance, p ...................3 0 1 0

7 1
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop, 2b .................. 4 0 1 4 G 0
Summa, r f ' .................. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Cochrane, c ................4 0 1 6 1 0
Simmons, If ................4 1 0 1 0 0
F oxx , lb  ...................... 4 0 2 9 0 1
E. M iller, c f  ..............4 0 2 0 0 0
Dykes, 3b .................... 3 0 0 1 4 0
B oley, ss ...................... 3 0 0 2 2 0
Earnshaw, p ..............3 0 0 0 0 0

33 1 6 24 13 1
Boston .............................. 000 000 20x— 2
Philadelphia .................  000 000 100— 1

R uns batted in, F oxx , T od t; tw o 
base , hits. O. M iller; three base hit. 
F o x x : double plays. D ykes to Bishop 
to F oxx , B ishop to B oley to F ox x ; 
le ft  on bases, Philadelphia 6, Boston 
6; base on balls, off E arnshaw  4, 
Lisenbee 1; struck  out, by Earnshaw  
6. L isenbee 4; um pires, Guthrie, 
H ildebrand and M oriarty; time, 1:24. 

z— Batted fo r  W artsler in 7th.

PLANE FALLS. 3 DIE

A. E.
0 0

O 5 c 0
36

New Y ork
8 10 27

3 5 5 0 Critz, 2b ........... ... . .  .3 1 2 0
2 2 1 0 Leach, If ............... . .  .4 0 0 3
0 3 1 0 Llndstrom , 3b . . . . . . . 4 O 2 1
3 5 0 0 •Terry, lb  . . . . . . . . . .4 0 0 12
3 24 5 0 Ott, r f ................... . .  .4 2 3 1
4 11 1 0 H ogan, c ............... . .  .4 0 0 4
3 2 4 0 Jackson, ss ........... . . . 4 2 2 1
1 1 1 0 R oettger, c f  ......... . .  .4 0 0 4
1 0 0 0 H ubbell, p ......... . . . 2 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 Allen, z ................. . .  .1 0 0 0
0 0 2 0 O’F arrell, zz . . . . . . 1 0 0 0
0 2 2 1
0 0 0 0 35 7 9 27

9 2

76 7 22 60 28 1

3
A t W n shln gtom —

NATIONALS 6, YANKS
N ew Y ork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
H ..B lce . If .............
Lary, ss .................
Ruth, rf .................
Gehrig, lb  .............
Lazzerl, 3b .............
Cooke, c f  .................
D ickey, c .................
Chapman. 2b .........
P ipgras, p ...............
H ollow ay, p ...........
M cEvoy, p ...............
Combs, X  ......................
Reese, x x  ...............
Byrd, xx x  ...............

Buffalo, Aug. 29.— (A P .)— A  pi
lot and two Buffalo girl passengers 
are dead as the result of an airplane 
crash yesterday in the town of 
Cheektowaga, a short distance east 
of Buffalo,

The victims: Rose Zajac, 20, and 
Pearl Jabczynska, 18.

Arthur J. Devlin, 33, of Kenmore.
The plane rose from the field or 

a flying club and started north. It  
circled around several times at a 
height of about 1,000 feet. Then the 
pilot started to bank, as if about to 
bring the plane back to the field for 
a landing. He banked steeply, went 
into a spin and landed heavily on 
one wing.

Do You Lack Pep and Stamina 
These Arid Days?

Be a Go-Getter. Go Get a Can of 
Ballantine’s Genuine

.4 0 2 3 0 0

.5 0 1 1 4 0

.4 1 1 3 0 0
.5 1 2 8 1 0
.4 0 2 1 1 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 4 0 0
.4 0 1 3 4 0
.2 1 0 0 1 2 '
.0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 «
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0

37 3 9 24 11 2

Three
M a lt  S y r u p

And Forget About the Weather

W ashington
AB. K. H. PO.

...............3 0 0 1
1 0

103 000 000 002 000 01— 8St. Louis—
OlO

C hicago QQQ flo— 7

Runs batted in, B ottom ley Z, W at- 
w ins, J. W ilson  2, E nglish , Cuyler, 
D T aylor, B lair 2, Gelbert. Johnsoh, 
H artnett, Bell. H igh ; tw o b ^ e  hits. 
Adams, Grimes, W 'atklns. E n ^ ish , 
Cuyler. Blair, Bell, Gelbert. D. T ay 
lor, H artnett; home runs. B ottom ley; 
sacrifices, B ottom ley, Adams, 
double plays, Gelbert to Adam s to 
B ottom ley 3. B lair to E nglish  to K e l
ly  H igh to Adam s to B ottom ley; le ft 
on bases, St. Louis 16, C hicago 15; 
base on balls, off M alone 1, Nelson 1, 
Grimes 4, B lake 1, Osborn 2, Johnson 
1; stru ck  out, by M alone 4, Grimes 1, 
Johnson 9. B lake 2, Osborn 5; hits, 
off M alone 9 in 6 1-3. Teachout 0 in 
2-3, Nelson 0 In 1, B lake 1 In 3, Os
born 10 In 9. Grimes 10 in 7, Lindsey 
3 in 1, Johnson 9 in 12; hit by P itch
er by Grimes 1, M alone 2; w ild  pitch. 
G rim es; passed ball, J. W ilson ; w in 
n ing pitcher, Johnson: losin g  pitcher 
O sborn: umpires, Stark, M agerkurth 
and K lem ; time, 4:10.

2— Batted fo r  Teachout in 7th. 
zzz— Batted fo r  Nelson In 8th. 
zzzz—Batted fo r  Osborn in 20th.

10 0
B rooklyn  ...................... 000 017 000— 8
New Y ork  .....................  000 311 002— 7

Runs batted in, Leach, Llndstrom , 
Ott 2, Finn, Critz, Herm an 2, W righ t 
2, Lopez, Vance, Frederick , Jackson 
2; tw o base hits. W rig h t; three base 
hits, Critz, H erm an; hom e runs. 
Lindstrom , Ott, Finn, W righ t, Jack - 
son ; sacrifices, Critz, F rederick ; 
double plays, G ilbert to B issonette to 
Gilbert, G ilbert to F inn to B is
sonette ; le ft  on bases. N ew  Y ork  2, 
B rook lyn  6; bases on balls, o ff D ono- 
hus 2, P ruett 2; struck  out, by H ub- 
bell 2. M itchell 1, V ance 4; hits, off 
H ubbell 7 In 5 (none out In 6th), off 
Donohue 2 In 1-3, M itchell none In 1 
2-3, P ruett 1 In 2; w ild  pitch, M itch
ell;, losin g  pitcher, H ubbell; umpires, 
Scott, Q uigley and Jorda ; time, 2:02. 

z— Batted fo r  M itchell In 7th. 
zz— Batted fo r  Pruett in 9th.

I t

A t P ltfu b u rgh :—  ■ „
P IR A T E S  16, 1 1 ; R E D S 12. -  

(F ir s t  G am e)
Pittsburgh

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
L. W aner, c f  .............5 1 3 2 0 0
P. W aner. r f ..............4 0 1 3 0 0
Grantham, 2b . . . A . . . 4 1 1 1 2 0
C om orosky, r f .y -----  ̂ I ? 5 2
Traynor, 3b ................4 3 3 1 0 0
Bartell, ss .................... 4 -  2 -   ̂ 0
Suhr. lb  ........................ 4 3 3 o 0 0
H em sley, c ..................o 3 2 7 0 0
Krem er. p .................... 0 1 0 0 0 0
Spencer, p .................... 2. 0 0 0 0 0

37 16
Cincinnati 

.................... 5 1

.................... 3 2

.................... 5 2
3b ............4 2

16'27 4 0

W alker, If 
Meusel, cf 
Strlpp, lb  
Cuccinello,
Hellm ann, r f  .......... .■» a
C raw ford, 2b .......... . .5  0
Gooch, c . . . . . . . . . . . B 1
Durocher, s s ...............2 0
Callaghan, x  ..............1 1
Fordt ss •■••••••••••I ^
Lucas, p ...................... f  5
Johnson, .........................i  J
Swanson, x x ................l  «
Ash, p .•■•...."••••1 “

i 40 12 
. 041

300

14 24 12 
604 Olx— 16 
052 002— 12P ittsburgh  . . .

C incinnati ........... .. —  ,
R uns batted  in. M eusel, Hellnaann 

■T. Suhr 4, H em sley, P . W an er 2, B ar
te ll 2, Grantham, T raynor 2. Stripp, 
C allaghan. Swanson, L. W ^ e r  2; tw o 
btse^ hits, Grantham. B artell. 
m anni three base hits. Suhr, Cal
laghan, T ra yn or; hom e runs, Meusel. 
H eilm ann 2, Suhr; stolen  base. Strlpp, 
Suhr, H em sley ; sacrifices, K rem er 2, 
P . W aner, G rantham ; double Plsy»i 
(3ooch to D urocher t o  C uccinello 
Grantham  to B artell to  S u l^ ; Ir ft  oji 
bases, C incinnati 4, P l ^ b i ^ g h  
base on balls." o ff U*®** I ; ^
Spencer 3, Ash 1; hits, o ff 

•8 1-3, Johnson 2 in 1 2-8, K r r a e r

A t Philadelphia;—
BRAVES 13, PHILLIES

Boston
'  AB. R. H. PO, A. E.

R ichbourg, r f .................6 4 4 3 0 0
M aranvllle, ss ...... 3 0 1 4 2 0
M oore, x  ............... . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Sisler, lb  ................... 5 0 2 8 1 0
B erger, If ................... B 1 2 4 0 0
W elsh, c f  ................... 5 0 0 1 0 0
Chatham, ss-3b *......... 5 1 1 2 2 1
Spohrer, c ................... 5 2 3 3 0 0
M aguire, 2b ............... 5 2 2 2 6 0
Zachary, p ................. 2 1 1 0 0 0
Frankhouse, p ....... 2 2 2 0 1 0
R ollings. 3b ............... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, p ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

46 13 18 27 12 1
Philadelphia

B rickell, c f  ................5 0 1 4 0 0
Thom pson, 2b . . . . . . 4  1 2 2 6 1
O’Doul. If .................... 4 2 1 1 0 0
K lein, r f ...................... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Rensa, c ........................ 4 2 1 4 1 0
W hitney, 3b ..............5 1 2 1 2 1
Sherlock, lb  ................2 2 2 5 0 0
Thevenow , s s . . . . . . , 4  1 3 Z B 0
W in iam s. zzz .'...............1 0 0 0 0 0
E lliott, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 1 5
H urst, lb  . . . , . , . • • • • 3  0 0 6 0 1
W U loughby. p . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 1 6
Slgman, z .................... 1 ? ?  5 S 5
McCurdy, xx  .........1 0 1 ^  ^  ^

39 10 14 27^16 5
Boston ........... ..' . . .  101 023 600— 13
Philadelphia 0Q2 130 400 10

R uils batted In. M cCurdy. Berger, 
R ensa 2. R ich bourg  3. S isler 3,;jW hlt- 
ney 3, T hevenow  2, B r ick e ll ,. E lliott, 
Frankhouse, M agu ire f tw o. base hits, 
Thevenow  2, Zachary, Frankhouse 
three base hits, R ich bourg  2, R ensa 
hom e run, B erger; sacrifice hits, E l 
llo tt ; base on balls, o ffZachary, 3, 
llo tt 1, Frankhouse 1; hits, o ff Z ach 
ary 7 In 4 1-3, Frankhouse 5 in ?  1-8 
R. Smith 2 in 2 1-3, E llio tt 11 In 
1-3. W illou gh by  0 In 2-3, Phillips 
in 1-3, Collard 2 In 2-3. Sm ythe 0 in 
2; stolen bases, M aguire; struck  out, 
by  Zachary 1, E llio tt 2, Sm ythe 1, R  
Smith 2; double plays, M aguire to 
M aranvllle to Sisler, Thom pson to 
T hevenow  to Sherlock, M aguire to 
S isler: le ft  on bases, Philadelphia 
B oston  7; w inn ing pitcher, F rank 
house; losin g  pitcher. E llio tt ; um 
pires, Donohue and M cG rew ;. time, 
2:32. . - J

xL-B atted  fo r  M aranvllle In 6th.
■z— Batted fo r  W illou gh by  In 6th. 
sz— B atted fo r  Collard in 7th.

, HZ— B atted  fo r  T bovenop;- la  fryn.

M yer,. 2b .............
E. R ice, r f .................... 4
Manush, If .................. 3
Cronin, ss .................... 4
Judge, lb  .................... 3
W est, c f  ...................... 3
Bluege, 3 b .................... 4
Spencer, c .................... 3
Crowder, p .................. 4

31 6 9 27 8 2
New Y ork  ...................... 000 010 020— 3
W ashington  .................  100 005 OOx— 6

Runs batted In, Cronin, Lary, W est, 
B luege 2, LazZeri 2; tw o base hits, 
Cronin. B luege 2, G ehrig ; stolen  base, 
Spencer; sacrifices, Manush, f e n c e r ;  
double plays. Chapman to Lary to 
G ehrig ; le ft  on bases. N ew Y ork  10, 
W ashington  6; base on balls, off P ip 
gras 2, M cE voy 1, C row der 3; struck  
out, by P ipgras 2, C row der 6; hits, oft 
P ipgras 8 In 5, (none out In 6th), 
H ollow ay 0 in 1, M cE voy 1 in 2; pass
ed ball, Spencer; um pires, Dineen, 
N allln and C am pbell; time, 2:02.

X— Batted fo r  H ollow ay  In 7th.
X X — B atted fo r  M cE voy In 9th. 
x x x — Ran fo r  R uth In 8tb.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center St. 

Comer Parker Dial 4233

Home Dressed Fowl 
3 to 4 lbs. $1.00 each
Rib Fork R o a sts ....................... 29c lb.
Leko Pot Boasts ..................  25c lb.
Small Shoulder H a m s ............ 23c Ib.
Hamburg; ............................. .... 25c lb.
Blade Pork C h o p s.....................29c Ib.
B a c o n ......................................  30c Ib.
Bib Roast B e e f ........................... 8'2c lb.
Ham Ends ............................... 12c-18c

EXTRA SPECIAL ||
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. ..................25c |
Fancy Apples, 4 lbs......................25c |
Native V in egar........................ 45c gal.
Fresh Boasted C o ffee ........... 28c lb. |
Native P o ta to es........... .. 29c peck I
Orange Pekoe Tea, 1-2 lb...........29c
New B re a d ........................   7c loaf I

D A R K

^H r e ^ n GS
■' BRv-vrsi’D 'V f - '

; Ha l t  s y r u p
• *"jO|Tv̂ f- C AVO f=f ST««- 
i HET WCICHT 2 -Bb. 80‘

^  Ba l LANTINE & A

A t St. Lonlai—
BROWNS

St.
0, T IG E R ?
Louis

Blue, lb  -----
AB. 

............. 4
R. H. PO. A. 
6 0 10 1

E.
0

M etzler, r f  . . .............3 - 1 1 3  0 0
Goslln, If . . . . .............3 3 1 1 0 0
K ress, Sb . . . ............. 4 ,1 3 T 0 0
F errell, c  . . . . ............. 2 1 - 0 4 0 0
M elillo, 2b . . . •eeeee#4 1 1 1 1 0
Schulte, c f  . . ............. 4 1 2  3 0 0
Blaeholder, p ............. 2 0 1 2  2 

1 1 0  1
0

K im sey, p . . . .............2 0

Johnson, r f  . .

32 9 11 27 16 1 
D etroit

AB. n . B . PO. A . B.
___ . c 4  0 6 2 0 2

G ehrlnger, 3b 0 0 4 2 0
McManus, 3 b ............. 4 0 0 1 2 0
A lexander, lb ............. 4 1' 1 5 1 0
Stone, If . . . . s,eeeee*4 0 1 0  0 0
Funk, c f  ----- .............3 0 0 5 0 1
A kers, ss  . . . eeeseeeS 0 1 3  2 0
H ayw orth , o . .............3 0 1 4  1 0
Sorrell, p . . . ............. 2 0 0 0 2 0
Cantrell, p . . e e e e ■ • 0 0 0 1 0
H argrave, x .............1 0 0 0 0 0

St, Louis . . . .
32 *4 U

100 300 32x —9
D etroit ........... • a,........... 000 001 000 —1

Be Convinced, Purchase a Trial Can at 
Your Neighborhood Store

For Sale Everywhere 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

S T A N D A R D  P A P E R  C O .
40-42 Market St., Hartford, Conn.

SMITH'S GROCERY
TeL 5114 North School St. TeL 5114

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Runs batted in, K ress 2, M elillo, 
Schulte. A lexander, K im sey, Goslln, 
O’R ou rk e; tw o base hits, H ayw orth , 
B laeholder, Schulte, G oslln ; home 
runs, A lexander, K im sey ; stolen base, 
Goslln, M elillo ; sacrifices, F erre ll; 
le ft  on bases, D etroit 6, St. Louie 4; 
base on balls, o ff Sorrell 8, Cantrell 
1, B laeholder 2. K im sey 2; hits, off 
Sorrell 9 in 7, Cantrell 2 In 1. B lea- 
holder 4 In 6, K im sey 0 In 3; w inning 
pitcher, B la e h o ld ^ ; losin g  pitcher, 
S orrell; um pires, Owens and G eisel; i 
time, 1:47. ’

X— ^Batted fo r  Sorrell In 8th. |

QUAKE RECORDED

New York, Aug. 29;— (A P )— The I 
Fordham University seismograph 
station registered a  slight earth] 
shook at>3:30 a.̂  m. (B . S . T .) ta*i| 
day. The quake waa 2,000 m iles; 
away, perhaps near the coast .of'  
Ecuador. " "

Pot Roasts , . r . , . . . .  30c-35c lb;
Roast V e a l........... ........ 35c lb.
Rib Roast Beef . . . . .  30c-38c lb.
Ham Ends ........... ...... . . . . .  20c
Smoked Shoulders, 4-5 lbs. 23c

MEATS
Legs Lamb ................. 38c lb.
Lamb Stew 15c lb.
Fresh Shoulders ----------   22c lb.
Corned Beef . . . .  .t. . .  .12c lb.
Fresh F ow l.......... .. • • • • • 39c lb.

Fruit!
• • • •

Groceries
Sugar, 10 lb s ............
Stuffed Olives, 31/̂  oz.^bot... 15c 
Com Flakes, 2 pkgs. . —  . 14c 
Duke’s Salad Dressing, pts. 39c 
Bananas, 5 lbs. • • • •. •..t..-.,. • 
Armour’s Beans . , .  . . .  8c can

Vegetables
Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . .  45c basket
Clapp’s Favorite Pears 75c has. 
Cranberry Beans; 3 fits. . : .  25c 
Caulif lower. . . . . . .
Peppers, 3 lbs... 1 . . .
Fancy Apples j 5 lbs.

e .«-.e •

Picnic Foods

■ ’ ■ ■>-!

(Personal)
The money you 
spend, like the 
money you invest, 
should bring you 
good returns. Spent 
in A & P stores, 
your money pays 
you large dividends 
in savings and sat
isfaction.

Special aalea daya 
at A & P atorea are 
extra dividend daya.

A & P F(mmJ Stores have a 
complete assortment o f the 

best picnic foods.

Prudence Hash
CORNED

BEEF (UN

Cigarettes 
27*2 pkgs 23c 

Carton ♦l.l.'i
TIN 

OF SO I

Corn Flakes
KELLOGG'S ^ 27*
\

Clicquot Club ° Au" DOZ
$1.59 BOTS,

- M 'n

De Luxe
Crab Meat ’W 27*
B & M Beans K̂DS 3 cans5(^

' ABrCdd GRANDMOTHER'S 7^
\

COCOMALT _  ̂  No.
DAVIS BAKING POWDER 12 oz can 22c 6ozcan  13c 
HAFFENREFFER Stout and Sparkling 4 hots 2Sc 
NECTAR TEA ^  U> pkg ^
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD 9 oz ja r 19c
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE 3 hots 50c
CLICQUOT SEC GINGER ALE ' 3 hots 50c
STUFFED OLIVES 4 oz hot 23c ^
PLAIN OLIVES 4 oz hot 17e
WRIGLEY’S GUM 3 pkgs 10c
BAKER’S EXTRACTS Lemon and Vanilla hot 29o ^
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI Encore Can 9c
QUAKER iVlAID BEANS *  Can 9o

PEANUT BUTTER pail 25c
DEL MONTE CHERRIES No. 2}4 can 35o
R  & R CHICKEN ^
e n c o r e  MAYONNAISE oz ja r 19e
MAYFAIR TEA lb  tin  45c
b r e a d  AND BUTTER PICKLES ja r  23c^
Fine Granulate^ S u g a r ............  ...................10 lbs. 45c
Silverbrotdc New Grass Butter . .  ............................. 45c lb|
Fancy New P ota toes........ ...............................
Sunnyfield Smoked Shoulders, Cellophane .

W rapped ............................................................23c lb.
Handy’s Smoked Shoulders.....................................
Sunnyield Best Boiled H a m s............................... .. 29c Hh

[CHOICE MEATS
SUNNYFIELD STAR OR PURITAN HAM S,

(Whole or String End) lb................................. .................
SUNNYFIELD SMOKED SH OUIDERS (CeUophane O O ^  
Wrapped, lean short shank cured espeelaUy for A&P)
H AN DY’S SMOKED SHOULDERS 1  Q | i

(Stockinett Smoked) lb...........................................................
BONELESS OVEN ROAST

(Cut any weight) lb.............................. ....................................

STEER RIB ROASTS 2 Q C .
(Cut from Selected Steers) lb........................ f  w

REST SHORT OB SIRLOIN S S c .
S’TEAK, lb. ..................  ..................  ........................ .. • • • •

CHUCK BOAST 2 5 c
(Cut from Quality Beef) I b ...............................................

FANCY, FRESH , LARGE, PLUMP FOW L O O  ^
(4 lb. average) l b . .............................................. ..

COTTAGE BOLLS, DAISY H.4M S, 2 9  C
(2-S lb. aver.. Special mUd cure) l b . ........................ * ^

■ RIB LAM B CHOPS, LE A N , W ELL-TRIM M ED 3 9 C
(Cut from soft young lam l») lb..........  ......................... ' f .

HORMEL’S CANNED HAM OR CANNED C m O T ^  53c£>
(Cooked ready to serve, fine for picnics and lunches) lb.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES »
Yellow ................................................................................... 5 &•. #5^
Native Tomatoes, 18 to 20 lb. basket .45c baskei
Large Malaga Griqws ...................................... 8 A a,
Native Apples, 20 Ib. basket ...............................................79o baskei
Native S p in ach ...................... ........................................... 8  H *. M
Honey Dew Melons, 9 s iz e ......... .............................. l9o

■■■■■■■■

A & P FOOD STORES OF NEW FN' ' l

■4.,
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STRUCK BY AUTO

Bridgeport, Aug. 29.—(AP^— 
John Melj 35, a truck driver, was 
critically Injured today when he

was struck by m  automobile while 
he was unloading hie truck. Steve 
Osier, driver of tte  oar^was held jn 
$1,000 bail pending the outcome of 
Mei’s injuries.

RYM G SUBS NEXT
/

 ̂ Chicago, Aug. 
ing submarines.

29.—(AP)—“S^ - 
to cruise at 250

Service -  Quality - L6w Prices

TTi<i#n an hour eight milei^Above the 
earth, were predicted today by Ed
ward B. Warner, president of the So
ciety of Automotive Engineers, now 
in convention.

Crulfling speeds of 100 to +50

xniles an .hour were sufficient for 
present needs, he declared, except 
in certain parts of the' west and 
north, where travelers wish to fly 
1,600 miles between dawn and suh* 
set. When more speed is demanded 
"the ‘‘submarine” and the “rocket 
tdsne,” long a  dream of Glen Cur- 
tis!V would be^ developed, Warner 
said.

At present industry is engrossed 
in meUiods for transporting passen

gers with speed and safety and the 
reduction of Opwathig costs by 
economy and efficiency, he said.

"  ‘ JUVBNIUELS^AR
^ rlin .—Gtermany has its “Jackie 

Coogan” in Ben Jack, the child hero 
of German films. Ben Jack, only 
three feet tall, earns more than 
$1,500 a week. He is expected to 
leave for America shortly to appear 
in talkies produced in Hollywood.

DROUGHT SITUATION
—_  ■ V

: /  Washington, Aug. 39-- (AP) - -  
Tabulation of returns on a  survey of 
28 states/ to show the feed stocks in 
drought^ axeas in relation to _ Uve 
stock num^rs neared compleapn 
today as Secretary Hyde prepared 
to call chairman of state relief com
mittees to Washington for the co
ordination orrellef activities.

Joseph R. Becker, of the D e.._  
ment of Agriculture, said “a fairly 
reprssMitative return” ‘had be«r re
ceived from the 103,000 questio^ 
naires sent to n̂rop reporters. The 
tabulation will be computed early 
next week.

Secretary H3rde, chairman of the 
national relief committee plans to 
call the state chalmwn together "as 
soon aa State drougiff coinffatfees 
have a few days to famUiarixe them
selves With conditions in each state.”

m a y o r  YBAB

Scranton, Aug. 29—(AP) —B. B ./' 
Jermyn^ tm ce mayor o f Scranton 
and a member olcme of the oldMt 
and wealthiest faxnllies in this end 
of the state, today was sentenced 
to serve ohe year in tiie. Lackawan
na county jail and to pay a  fine of 
$500 and cost of prosecution.  ̂ He 
was convicted <rf conspiracy in the 
slot machine scandal.

Store Closed AU Day Monday, Labor Day.
Buy Your Supplies for Sunday 

and Monday.
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Boneless Pot Roast Beef..
...................•  ̂ .............
f ^ e s t ' L e^  of Spring 
^Lamb—5 to 8 pounds 

each.

Prime Rib Roast Beef ... . .
......................  .30c-35c lb.
Boneless Roast Veal—Lean 

sô id m eat.......... .39c lb.
Small Lean Fresh Shoul

ders and Fresh Pork to 
Roast.

Shoulder Clod Pot R oast- 
Whole—5 to 7 pounds 
each ............... • • 30c lb.

This Store WiU 9e
d o le d  All Dey 

Monday^ Labor Day
SPECIAL!

SMALL BONELESS , 
ROAST OF

BABY SPRING LAMB 
p2c Pound.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
stuffed and Baked Chick

ens with Gravy, $1.35 ea.
Coffee Nut R in gs........ 25c
Coffee Rings, sugar frost

ed ......................19c ea.ch
Walnut Cakes . . .  30c each 
Ice Cream Cakes .....' .25c 
Finest Danish Pastry . . : .  
.......................... 40c dozen
Fudge Cup Cakes..........
............................25c dozen
Whole Wheat Raisin Pan 

Biscuits, 7 to the pan, 
for ............................ 19c

Boston Baked. B eans........
.................... 25c quart

Home Made Brown Bread . ^
 ̂  ............10c and 15c loaf

Home Made Frankfurt 
Rolls ..............20c dozen

Chocolate Marshmallow ^  

Layer Cakes ..  .30c each
Fig Squares . . . .  23c dozen 
Spice Squares ..  .18c dozen ' 
Ginger Squares 18c dozen 
Whole Wheat Raisin Bread 
.............................  12c loaf

-Up On
WeMEnd At

\ Day
's Food

Tender, Milt Fed

ntlCASSB^ FOWL

2 7 « - ;
POULTRY SPECIAL

Home Dressed Broilers . . .  
............ ....................  45c lb.
Home Dressed Fowl—4 to 

6 pounds each.

Our Fresh Ground Ham-̂  
buî g S tea k ........ 25c lb.

Home Dressed Young
D ucks___, .35c lb.

Home Dressed Chickens to 
Roast.

SPECIAL I
LEAN RIB CORNED 

BEEF—10c Pbund.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Canada Dry Ginger Ale .. 
3 for $0c $1.95 a dozen
Nathan Hale Coffee, 43c lb. 
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed 

Pickles ..  .quart size 39c

Tender, Fresh

Legs of Lam1>
4 to 7 pounds.

Tender, Loin

Lamb Chops

lb 3 2 c

ALL DAY SATURDAY! ,
Demonstration and Special Price 

/  Armour’s New “Fixed Flavor” *

Star Hfim
2 9 ®  potincl

Whole or shank. Sugar cured, skinned back. ' Buy a ham 
for over Labor Day at the Self-Serve.

The Best for Less! 

Hale’s Select Fresh

As sweet as the cr«»miyou.u8o;;on your t« b ^  ;;;;

Sugar Cured Boned and Rolled

HAM
ii

V
No Bones 
No Waste pound

4 5 c Rath’s Ready-to-Serve

Maxwell House Coffee----
................................. 39c lb.
Brownie Brand Coffee — a 

good drinking coffee .. 
......................... 29c lb.

FINEST FRESH VE^TABLES

Manchester Public Market

Fresh, Tender

P erk  Roast
/

Not fresen pork.
I ,

Tender, Lean

PR EPA R E CHICKEN Milk
Fed powad S 3 *

Half a chiAen'ln a th i-aU  cooked ready to serve. Packed.' In its natural juices.

R)

v/

While,They Last! Undiite Pale Dry ̂

GlifGER ALE 25c
Size 2  24 oz. bottles 2 5 ‘

Pot Roast
Dial 5111

The Puritan Market
«

Comer Main and Eldridge Streets

Tender, Forequarter ^

LAMB r o a st  

1 ^ «  ,

“TTie Home Of Food Values 99

Boneless, No Waste -

L a m b  R o a s t lb 29®

• • . y r

Buy your eggs at the Self-Serve!

Hale’s Tested

Fresh Eggs
.1

d d > ® n  I

Shell white.  ̂ Every egg is tested for size and froshness

\

Local

P u l l o t  E g g s  d o x .  35®

- \

Cookie Depaitoent Specials!
Over 72 varieties. Featuring Sunshine, Atlantic, Weston’S, 

Educator and National Cookies.
An Bnamel Lock Cookie Tin with lb.

Edgemont Crackers
aU for 5 ^ 0  _

Education Cream killed

SandV|richos 2  l b s .  35®
26c value.

X

A
Pot Roasts 1PURITAN AND PEEMIUM Bacon

HAMS Squares
• 1 7 c  ' 2 7 i c ' 1 7 c

lb. 10 to 12 lbs. aver. lb.
i - '

Prime Bib

Prime Bib

• - -1

t B c e f s

t B e e f
1j-

Thurlnger Soft

SALAMI l b .  33c
» 2 3 o

Deep Sea Selected

CRAR
North Pole Braiid. 8 o^M»80c.

'1 • c a n  27c

ib -2 9 ®

HEAVY STEER BEEF STEAK$v
t

SPECIAL 3 0 d  POUND'
Sirloin, Round, Short St^ks.

mile Fed

R o a s t i n g  C b i c k i m  »  45®

SUGAR Full Line FRESH PO|1k  !

10 lbs. 
Limit 2 2 c

4 4 c
Fruits ROAST PORK

V egetabira RIB END

NATIVE VEAL

2 5 c '
LEGS OF VEAL, CHOPS, SHOULDER VEAL

Bestf'Kedry Steer

ROUND STEAK
f t

MlSCEUiANEOUS SPECIALS
El-Chmp U gh t Meat Tuna Fish . . . . . . . . . . . . ------can 19c, 8 for 60c
Red Wing Pure Grape Jam and Jelly, lb. glass i . .  » . . . .  .19c
Frmh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts, 2 qtk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

(Large sito)
Battle Creek Fig and Bran Flakes, Ig. pkfifc......................21c
Ohio Safety Matches, 3 pkgs............................... ..25e

(86 boxes)’
Rock-Co. Pine Cocoa, 2 lbs. ............... ................... • .21c.
Derby, lidded Cmieless Pigs* Feet, p t ......... ..29c ,
Sdox;' Ig. pkg.,............................. .. ................................ 14®
Ballan tine’s Malt Syrup, can . .....................................49c

(lig h t and dark With hopA) . \ ■
Good Luck Pie Filling and Dessert, 3 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

(Lemon, chocolate and vanilla.) _
Jello, 3 pkgs. .................... ..................................... .. . i . .  2ZC

,(All flavors) * ' •

HaTe’sFamousMILK BREAD 20 oz. loaf ^®
Hale’s Famous
COFFEE RINGS 2 fo r 25c

Over 800 sold last week. Four varieties. Full size.

Have You Tried Hale’s Home Made

Fresh Mayonnaise
8 oz. jar 16 oz. jar /  32 oz. jar

1 9 «  3 7 «  6 5 *
Bfade fresh every day right in thê  Self-Serve. 

trated, strictly fresh ̂ g s  afe used in this maymmaise.

VEGETABLES

PURE LARD SMOKED SHOULDERS

1 3 c > »
1 6  c

IW
lb.

y
d'to 8 lbs. average

Strictly Fresh I BUTTE®
Sunlight

Genuine Spring :
LAMB

/ ^Jggs

2 9  c
^ doz.

' Siqjreme* 
Cloverbloomt

4 2  c
3 2 c

Ib.
* Rib, C h op ^ -

Fresh, Native

Broilers
2 to fl pounds. 

Eefchard

f t  3 9 ^
Fancy, Firm

ipc
Smgle quart 6c.

Ripe Tomatoes 430
Fancy Native

B artlett 16 quart

F rankfurters ft 3 0 e
\

Pure Pork

S aunge /Meat ft 17®

Native Italian prune „ ‘ I

P l l t n M  1 6  q t«  b a s k e t  $ l e O O
Ideal for panning.

Oallfomla Sunkist

OrangeSr
V dozoi 29e

BMt Machine Sttoed

Baked Etam

Fancy MMaga.

■Table Grapes
•

2  pounds 15®

ft 4 7 ®
■ .-y

Extra Fancy Golden Bipe

Bananas . dozen 19e

Cranberry

Deans
Ideal for sucostash.

2  quarts 12c
Large Jumbo

CelerY Hearts b u B ^
III rfl

Fancy Large, Solli

muoy; Large . ‘ y-

. Sweat Potaiaoi.-:< ;■ . . ■■■ij r.. . .■ . •• V '

■ •• 'i-

m

.-M
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Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Connt Ax »Ters«#Ynitiala. nunilwr* *®4 El)br#xlxtlon* iM ^ ou n t M a xrord and compound 
w“ ^ ^ t V o  ^ r d a  Minimum cort to
" " ^ . ' '■ a s ’ j s r i w « « « ~ i “ ‘

M ~ l» «  * ^ V ” c h . « .
6 Consocutivc Days ..] J cm| • cU 
a Con.ocuUv Day. . .  \\
 ̂ AU^ordVrV 'fo’r “

will bo charged at S v wSpecial rate, for long term eve^  
day advertising given upon

Ada ordered for *#12and .topped before the third or ntta 
day will bo charged only for the m  
t2id number pf times toechargln? at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds «®“ J5® on six time ads stopped after toe

n lii forbids"; display lines not
* °^ e  Herald wlU not bo wsponslble 
for more than one Incorrect of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertls ng will be 
rectified only by ‘Acharge made for toe »«rvlce r^ d ere i 

All advertisements must wntorm 
In style, copy and tyjKjgraphy with 
regulations'enforced by the
ors and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionablyCaOSING HOURS-^asalfi^ ads to 
be phbllshed same ffay “ P*t be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the hash: RATES will be accepted u  
TTTTT.T. p a TMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following toe first insertion ^  
SZh ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsl- 
hllitv for errors In telephoned ado 
will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..........     ^EnyagfiTn^ptE >«••••••.•••••••••• *
fiCarriâ EEOaat]^ •• •••••••••3CV************ ^
Card o i ThsttlCB ®
In Kemoriam *
Lost and FoundAnnouncements ■
Personals ............................................•AntaaeeMlss 
AutonMbllos for Sale 
Automobiles for Sxohange i
Auto Aoeessorles—^Tirw 
Auto Repalrlng—Falntlng •■•••« 2
Auto SchoolsAutos—Ship by Truck •
Autos-*-^or Mire •Garages—Service—Storage .n ...  »
Motorcycles ‘^ tcycles XI
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles X*

and Professional Services 
Business Services Offered .••••• X3 
Household Services Offered .....IX ^A  
Building—Contracting 
Klorists—Nurseries ..
Pnneral DirectorsHasting—Plumbing—Roofing «■«

' InsuranceMillinery—-Dressmaking
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  
Painting-Papering . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Professional Services
Repairing .ooo«o«»ood»o ••••••••'
Toilet Goods and Service...........
lyanted—Rnslnese Service lu ....-  

BdacatloMl
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .
Private InstrncUon 
Dancing .  •..._. * •. .Musical—Dramatic
yyantcd—I n s t r u c t i o n - % SS-- 

.FiaanefaX
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ,r .. ..  ■ 3X
Business Opxmrtunltles . . . . . . . . .  33
Money to Xjoan 33Help aad Slfaattoas 
Help Wanted—^Female . . . . . . . . .  SS
Help Wanted 'Tî nlc 33Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37 >
Agents "Wanted .••••••.•...■•.•■•37-A
Situations Wanted— F̂emale . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted— M̂ale 88
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  30IdTO Stock—Peto—Poultry—Vehldea
Dogs—Birds*—Pets . . . . . . .a. . . . . . .  31
Live Stock—"Vehicles . . . . . mc. . .  33
Poultry and Supplies .............. 33
Wanted — Pets—^Poultry—Stock 33 For Sale—Mlacellaaeona
Articles for Sale .............   33
Boats and Accessories 36
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37Diamonds—"Viratches—Jewelry . .  38
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  39
Fuel and Feed ............................. 39-A
Garden — Farm—^Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6X
Machinery and Tools . . . . . jca :.. 33
Musical Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  63
Specials at the Stores 36"
Wearing A p p a r e l r * F u r s ^ 67: 
W anted-To B u y . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Bestaaraats

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . . .  69
Boarders Wanted . i . . . . . . . . . . . . .69-A
Country Board—Resorts 69
Hotels*—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Wanted—Rooms—^Board r . . . . . . . .  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .< 62
Business locations for Rent . . .  63
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Summer Homes for R e n t....... . 67
Wanted to Rbnt ...............   68

Real Ek>tate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  69
Business Property for Sals . . . . .  73
Farms and lAud for Solo . . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
Lots for Sale ............  72
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  73
Suburban for Sale 75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  73
Wanted-Real Estate . «•»•.••... -77Auctlom—liegal Notlees 
Legal Notices 73

FOUND—^DOG— For Information 
call 8358. -v

i f o u n d —LIGHT TAN DOG with 
white spot on nose and breast. In
quire 51 Foster street or telephone 
5C01. ^

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FORD SEDAN—EXCELLENT con

dition; also Ford Coupe 1924. Call 
evenings, 62 "WeUierell street.
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

“ Sold W ith a Guarantee”
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmohlle Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main SL Tel. 5500

-PO U LTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

f

'■mn

43
APARTMENTS— FLATS— 

TENEMENTS 63
FOR SALE —  YOUNG rqasting 

ducks. Telephone 8837. B. T. Alien, 
37 Doahe street

BUFF ORPHINGTON PULLETS, 
$1.50, roasting chickens 45c lb. 
d r e s ^ . Ralph Von Deck, East 
Middle Turnpike.

FUEL AND FEteD 497a

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood. 36 
per load. Prompt deliyery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4. \

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
i or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 

wood $5 per loa^  W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

IF  YOU CAN USE A  GOOD Itodian 
Scout m otorcycle "with or -without 
delivery side car, price very rea
sonable for immediate sale, call 
4151. Machine can be seen at 42 
Brookfield street

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—^Wealthy and Graven- 
stein apples, 50c, - 75c and 31.00 
basket EdgewoOd Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street Tel. 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD fur
nishings in good condition. Call at 
48 Dudley street

WANTED 
AUTOS— MOTORCYCLES

OAK DINING ROOM TABLES 35- 
$15. Used oak buffets, $5-$15. Un
used china closet $10.

Watkins Furniture Exchange . .
12

•••••••
»*•••••

WANTED TO BUY EITHER Ford 
or OsijBvrolet sedan, driven about 
5 ,00 (f' miles. State lowest cash 
price. Address Box L, Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for Ught 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 WeUs street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
S E P T ^ ciE R  IS PEONY PLANT- 
ing time. Send a card to Mrs. Chas. 
L. Hevenor o f Wapping for list of 
varieties she especially recom
mends.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRBTT a  GUSaJNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and. shipping. Daily 
sertdee to-And from  New Y ork. 14 
trucks at, your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE^UPRIGHT piano in 
good condition. Call 7417.

FOR SALE—BACKER BROS. Up
right piano. Owner leaving town. 
Oan be seen at 254 Spruce street, 
or telephone 8830. '

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR r e n t —LIGHT Housekeeping 
furnished rooms; also 3-room tene
ment with all improvements and 
garage. 109 Foster street.

•.,-•38-A 39

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

SOUND "VIEW, CONN.—Room" and 
board, -home cooking, $18 per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10^ Mrs. A. Marks, Kottage 
Kontent, Soimd View Avenue.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 6^

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with improvements, 115 "Walnut 
street. Inquire' on premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM t e n e m e n t  
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street. .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—627 CENTER Street 
5 room tenement $30 including 
garage. Inquire on premises.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM- PLAT, first 
floor, to goodicohdition, at 73'Ben 
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 33 Spencer street, garage and 
chicken coop, all improvements, in 
quire 15 Stf Lawrence street Tel. 
8320.

FOR RENT—5: ROOM PLAT on 
147 Spruce street, $20. Telephone 
6810. ' ‘

FOR RENT**5 ROOM fla t 329 
East Center street all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT with 
all modem Improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly done over. A ll improve
ments. Inquire Mrs. Alfred Henne- 
quin, 32 Cottage street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE STORE suit
able for grocery or meat m arket 
with all fixtures installed, ideal foi" 
neighborhood store located at 64 
Wetherell street I f interested com
municate "With, owner a^ New Rye 
Baking Company, 374-3'76 Windsor 
Avenue, H a ^ o rd  or Phone 6-4473.

HOUSES FOR RENT W* • . - *
FOR RE3NT OR SALE—7 room^ 

single house, modern improve-^ 
ments, North Elm street Phone 
3800.

TO RENT—9" Ro 6 m  SINGLE at 
204 Hartford Road. A ll improve
ments, garage, ^ t il^ e  Chenegr 
Bros. Rent Department' ■ < ' ■

TO RENT—7 ROOM SINGLE a r ^  
B ra^ord street Alt improvements, 
garl^e. Inquire’ Cheney Bros. Rent 
Department

"HfiM Florence' Louisi Griswold 
axid S^geant Edson Storrs Gowdy 
were married ’ Augofit
27, at 5 p. m. Rev. J. N. Atwood 
performed the -ceremony. The 
wedding took place at the home of 
the bride and groonfs sister and 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest ,Gow- 
dy.. The ringle ring' service was 
u s ^  The bride, wore a black and- 
grSen crepe ensemble and was tm- 
attended; Mr. and Mrs. Gowdy left 
immediately *rfter the wedding dta- 
nef/On an auto trip to Fort Meade, 
Oceanport, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. Hollis M. Bartlett 
and fam ily o f W orcester, Mass., 
have fetum ed home, having spent 
a few  days with their brother, Gil
bert. Storrs^. . . - J.

Tuesday evening, several folks in 
town assembled at the Chapel hall 
and w ent-over and surprised Clar
ence Fiakie in honor o f his birthday. 
It was a.complete surprise. A  most 
enjoyable evening "was had. , Part 
of the Coventry orchestra furnished 
several numbers on the impromptu 
program.

Mrs. Charles Gilbert and son, Ger
ald, o f Elmira, N. Y,, have returned 
home kfter spending a w eelrs vaca-

O il KELLEY IS DEAD, 
EDUCATOR

L. T. WOOD CO.— E^irniture and 
pismo moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER .SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. - Bralthwaite. 52 
Pearl street. :

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

cjjlture.VThere is; a great demand 
for trained foper^tors. Details free 
from  t.hia nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair-, 
dressing, 693 Main street, Hartr 
ford.

BARBER TRADE taught in-, day 
nnrt evening classea. Low tuition 
rate. V au £^  Barber School. 14 
Market atreet. Hartford.

M U SICAI^DRAM ATIC 29
TEACHER OF PIANO—Beginners 

and more advanced pu]^s. For de
tails call 3369 after 5i^0 p. m.

HEIiP^ WANTED—
f e i i c m ;e

/

WANTEI>*-G®RL J FOR few  eve- 
nings each' we«ik;.tto ;care for chil- 

. dren. W rite Box^O, Herald.

HELP W AN TED^M ALE 36

WANTED—SALESMAN. Good line 
products. A pply 18 .̂Q^estnut St.

FIVE PLANES BUKN 
Kansas City, A u g.'29— (A P ) — 

Five airplanes valued sit $75,000 
Were destroyed by fire "which swept 
through the hangar o f the Bredouw- 
HilUaurd -  Aero- Motive Corporation 
last night.

YOUNG STENOGRAPHER wishes 
room and board with private fam i
ly, located near mills or center. 
Address Box "V. Herald.

• • 4 •
APARTMENT'S— FLATS— 

TENEMENTS 63
FOR REINT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 

will be vacant September 1st. 77 
Ridge street, downstairs. Inquire 
at 79, upstairs.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679. , ______________ '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
all modem improvements at 18 
Lincoln street, otation 55. $25.00
per month vrith garage. Apply on 
premises.1- __

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
modem improvements, steam heat
ed. Inqitire 82 Cottage street or 
telephone 4332. ^

FOR RENT—AFTER SEPT. 1ST., 
4 room tenement on School street. 
Apply 100 East Center street. TeJ. 
3782.

f o r  REINT—^DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modem. Ap
ply to J. Pi Tammany, 90 Main 
street, itfter 5.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT with 
all modem improvements, near 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
Elro street, after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—«  ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Liqiilria 219 Summjt 
street or phone 5495."

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 W al
nut street near Pine.' Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

TO RENT—«  ROOM HOUSE, aU 
improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple .':treet Tel. 3758.

WANTED TORRENT 68
SINGLE HOUSED 6. ROOMS QR 
downstairs jSat, close to towi^ rent 
must be reaSbnablei "With necessaty 
conveniences. W rite Box M, care 
o f Herald.

IDENTIFIES ASSAILANT
M t ihsco, N. Y., Aug. 29.— (A P) 

—Claude'Palgren, 25 years old em
ployee of the Whlpoorwiil Country 
Club 'was under arrest today, identi-̂  
fied by Miss A ili Engberg, 17, as the 
man‘ Who lured her to Katonah, N. 
Y j, under pret^ise rpt employment, 
attacked'her wite a him iner and 
left, her for dehd on-a lonely road.

The girl under treattoent :at 
Northern W est Chester hd^ltiil for 
a fractured skull, lacerations and 
.exposure, identified Palgren as her 
assailant when he was brought to 
the hospital last night after his ar
rest at Bedford, N. Y.

Police were investigating a state
ment by. her that her assailant had 
boasted' he “had done other girls 
this way.”  •, . .

ROBBERS OPEN SAFE

Bridgeport, Aug. 29.— (A P ) — 
Robbers who loaded a  400 pound 
safe o f the Coco Cola Bottling Com
pany into a stolen sedan Wednesday 
w d  drove away today had succeed^ 
ed in opening it and; getting the 
$450 it'contained. , '

The battered safe was fqund late 
yesterday at the* foot o f qn em-; 
bankment here. Two heavy steel 
doors had. been forced open and the 
money waa gone. A  few  hours ear
lier police .found the stolen automo
bile used in the robbery. It had been 
abandoned in Stratford.

.tion "With her cousin, Mrs. John E. 
Kingsbury.

Raymteid Storrs and two broth
ers, Richard w d  Russell; Gordon 
Lee, Russell Weigold, (teorge Kings
bury and Cora and Amelia Kings
bury, aye all spending three days at 
Durham 4-H State Fair. Several 
from  Coventry attended the fair on 
Thursday.

Franklin Orcutt has returned 
from  a trip through Vermont where 
he purdhased a load o f cows.

Frank Flske and fam ily o f Hock- 
anum, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Schell 
and fam ily o f Windham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ackley o f ■WilUmantic, Rev. and 
Mrs.. Hollis Bartlett o f W orcester, 
Mass„ Mrs: W allace McKnight o f 
Wellsburg, N. Y., M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith o f M an ch ^ er Green 
were among the out .of tojyn guests 
at the party given Clarence Fiske, 
Tuesday evening.

Master Donald McKay o f South 
Manchester is -visiting at the "farm 
of Mr. and Mrs. William McKinney.' 
Donald is only six hut during his 
short vacation he has learned the 
fine art o f  milking.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury leaves 
Sunday for Essex Junction, VL, 
where she has accepted a position as 
home; .economics and chemistry 
Ĝ&clxcr*

Sunday, August 31, "wUl he observ
ed ah “ Old Home Sunday”  at the 
Second Congregatioitol church, 
Nocth Covent^. Morning worship 
will hegin̂  ̂ a t i0 :45 a; m.. Standard 
time. The program: fpUpwa: .
Organ Rrelude—“ Chapel Bell”

......... ........................... . ̂  F lagler
Doxolo'gyi
CaU to Worship, foUowed by the 

Lord's Prayer.
Hymn—“Jesus Shall Reign” . 
Responsive Reading.
Anthem—“I  W ill Extol Thee”  .

....................... . . . . . a  S. Lowden
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Noticep.
(Offering; Invocation; Respemae, ^ y  

Jesus T Love Thee” , by Jv S. Hall. 
Hymn— "Safely Through Another^ 

Week.**  ̂ '
The little folks may r e t ^ 't o  the 

Chapel for Story ;
Serm<m—‘‘W w ks^'Iliife'FoJlpT^'-

Rev. Sherrod Sbulei DiD. 
Hymn—“My Faith Looks Up To 

ITiee.”  ' ,
Qoinmunion.
Benediction. .
Pbstlude—“ Pomp And arcu m - 

: stance” ^. * , . ; .  ..v. »Edward Elgar 
12:30 p. m.—^TAble" Basket Limch. 

Beans and salsda, cold drinks, 
coffee and cake will be serVed by 
the ladies o f the churchi Guests 
brtog sand"Wiches enough for their 

, o ^  family.
2:00 p. m.—Servlee.

Coventey Orchestra—
Sacred M a rch ............Machie Beyer
Hymn. ^  ̂ „
Anthem—“Nearer My God To

Thee*’' ................ ......  H. E. Nichols
Letters o f Greetings.
Hymn.
Address—“Memories”—

Rev. Leon^H. Austin
Anthem—“ Sun o f My Soifl” -----

...................... P. Ritter
Benediction. ^
Coventry Orchestra. ,

A ll hymns and anthems fo f both 
services have been chosen from  a 
list o f favorite songs suggested by 
most ; o f the older members o f the 
church.

The evening service "will start at 
7 p. m., Standard time. Rev. Har
old Sj Wlnship will render a musical 
selection and give the address on 
“ Christian Courage In 1930."- Mrs. 
John E. Kingsbury is the assigned 
leader for the evening. <

Orchestra practice will he held at 
the church Saturday eveiiing at 
7:80, Standard time. ,

Hull, Mass., Aug. 39".— (APi);-^ 
Dr. James P. Kelley, 82, la"wyec, 
world traveler and, educator^ . Of 
Bu6nos.r Aired, was head here today. 
Dr. Kellpy was president o f Holy 
XTross college of Buenos Alres^ He 
came here recently to visit relar 
tives, the trip, being hjls 49th, cross
ing o f the equator.

During the post-civil war days, 
p r . Kelley umpired big league 
baseball games in Boston. He later 
went to W orcester and within a few  
years was admitted to the Massa
chusetts’ bar.\pis law business took 
him: to Buenos Aires where for the 
past 50 years his business has cen
tered. ^

He was prominent in the Knights 
of Columbus and by a special order 
of the Supreme Coimcil was allowed 
to introduce the order into Argen
tina 25 years ago.

Although he was absent from  teto 
country mUst o f the time. Dr. Kelley 
nei^r relinquished his citizenship. 
He returned every four years at 
least to vote in the presidmtial elec
tion.

DOUBLE MURDER TRAIL 
LEADS TO LOS ANGELES

OPENING STOCKS

Los Angeles, Aug. 29— (A P)
The attempt o f a group of Mexican 
and American police to solve the 
mystery surrounding the slajfing of 
Lois Kentle, University o f C ^ p m ia  
co-ecW and her fiance, Francis Con- 
Ion, stabbed to death on the beach 
at Ekisenada, Mexĵ co, shifted to LoS 
Angeles today.

M ajor Louis Farrell Cubillas, per
sonal representative o f governor 
Jose Maria Tapia, o f the northern 
district o f Lower Califomia, and 
Jack TiUeiy, San Diego county der 
puty sheriff, came here last night
by airplane; \

They said they suspected the 
young couple had been slain by some 
jealous acquaintance o f the girl, who 
traced them to Uieir camp at En
senada. . , 'Although, relatives o f the girl said 
they knew of no admirers other than 
Conlon, the Mexican official said the 
manner in which Miss Kentle was 
buried indicated her slayer had 
treated her with a  degree o f rever
ence not displayed toward Conlon. 
The latter’s b o ^  apparenUy: had 
been rolled carelessly into: its shal
low grave in the sands, .whilq the 
girl’s had-been handled more care
fully. Her arms were crossed over
her breast ,

Los Angeles iiolice annoimced 
they would question . relatives of 
Miss Kentle and Conlon's only rela
tive, Miss Margaret Moran, an aunt

KKIMR GETS AGENCY 
FOR BOYS’ FINE SHOES

New York, AUg. 29.— (A P )— 
Stocks wdrked irregularly'higher in 
ah unusually ' narrow price move
ment at" the (^ n in g  o f today’s 
m arket U. S. Steel, traded exdivi
dend, and Penn^lvanla. Gillette, 
Woolworth, Genersd Motors,- Pacific 
Gas, and International Telej^ione 
mounted 1-4 to 1-2. Real Bilk Hosi
ery gained a point, and W orthtog- 
ten Pump, 1 1-2. Trans-Aihcrica 
sold up 3-4. Columbia Gas, Good
year and Missouri Kansas ' Texas 
sagged about a point and' Radio, 
and Bethlehem Sted, 1-4.

The market quickly firmed up, af- 
ted displaying an uncertain tone in 
the initial trans^ictiohs, trading was 
sluggish and price movements con
tinued narrow, but by the end of the 
first half hour severd leading issues 
showed gains o f a point or so, in
cluding an assortment o f rails.

Another moderate reduction in 
brokerage loans, amoimting to $26,- 
000,000, was the most conspicuous 
item in the overnight news, and as 
it was reported for a period bf̂  ris
ing stock prices, bulls were Inclined 
to interpret it as Indicating that 
strong buying had still been coming 
into the market. Recent weakness 
in Oliver Farm Equipment was ex
plained by omission of thp^preferred 
di"yidend.

U. S. Steel, Westinghouse Elec
tric, American Telephone, "Vanadium 
and Case soon sold up about a point. 
Rails displayed  ̂ group strength. 
Pennsylvania extended Its rise to 1 
point, and New York Central, New 
Haven, Balitmore and Ohio, Chesa
peake and Ohio, Union Pacific and 
Alleghany Corp. gained a  point or 
more. Some of the equipments were 
also bid up, including Baldwin, 
PodA & Co. apd American Car and 
Foundry, Losses recorded at the 
opening were largely cancelled. 
Sears ^ eb u ck  lost a point in reallz- 
togr on yesterday’s rise.

Foreign exchanges opened steady, 
"With sterling cables holding at $4.87.

DAVES UlOES O W
c o u n ffiK S ’ e R D #

Ambassador Inspiects Com  ̂
mission That Residted in 
America’s Discoyery. 1

By Clarence Dubose..
Seville, Aug: 29.— (A P )—A  slip 

o f time-stained paper which start
ed Christc^her Columbus across im- 
known seas to discover a new world 
was .examined with fascinated inter
est this morning by General Charles 
G. Dawes, who has temporarily left 
his post as ambassador to Grrat 
Britain to explore Spanish archeo
logical treasures, and his party.

It was the original order Of xotig  
Ferdinar.d and (^een  Isabella com- 
missionin|; Coliunbus tc undertake 
the momentous -voyage. It In
structed all Spaniards concerned to 
assist the explorer, and specifled 
that' all merchants sell him sup
plies "at reasonable prices.”

The royal order is one o f the most 
cherished treasures in the great 
archives o f the Indies at 3e"viile. ’ 
The ambassador spent the morning 
seeing a few  o f the most important 
o f the thousands o f documents, 
maps and records brought from  the 
new world.

Among other things shown him 
were the will o f Columbus and the 
original Papal Bull o f Pope Alexan
der VI dividing the world.

MAN KILLS BOY
Brqekton, Mass., Aug. 29.— (AP) 

—Everett L. Sloughton, 10, of thi.g 
city died enroute to the Brockton 
hospital today because he persisted 
in teasing a man. Death was due to 
a fracture of the skull, which police 
ifiaini "was caused by a blow from -a 
bottle hurled by Anthony Sutkus, 
40, who was arrested on a charge of 
murder and held without bail.

; Karl Keller o f Depot Square has 
recently acquired the agency for 
boys shoes made by the same peo
ple that make the well-known “Bos
tonian” shoe that dad prefers. Made 

: o f the best leather yet reasonably 
priced, they offer in proportion to 
the cost greater wearing quality 
♦•VinTi any other shoe' in the, same 
price ranges or cheaper.

Mr. Keller personally extends an 
invitation for parents te come in 
and see these boys’ shoes that he 
has In stock in a variety o f  styles 
yet still at a price till can afford to
P ^ ‘ _______________________

Tax CoUector*s Notice 
Fifth School District

Notice la hereby g lv p  that the 
school tax o f ‘3 m ills on the doUat 
is due and collectable on the fiirst 
day o f September, 1930, andYor the 
purpose o f collecting said .tax I  will 
he at my home, 67 "Wetherell Street, 
Tuesdajrs and-Thursdays from  5 to 
9 O’clock P. M., (D , S. T .)

NOTTCEl—An taxes impaid Octo
ber 1, 1930, win ba charged Interest 
at the rate of. 9%  from  September 
1st, 1930 to March 1st, 1931, and 
10% for balance of the year and 
12%  for aU liens, filed.
' ;  Signed,

W ALTER G. SNOW,
-• CoUector. 

Dated ht Manchester,
August 25, 1930.

GAS BUGK5ffiS—The3T Don’t Always'Practice What They Preach
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By PRANK BECK
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HAVE YOU A FARM?
I f you have a  farm in or near 

Manchester for sale, lease or to 
trade list it. with us as we have 
several' goo<i prospects. < If 
you wish to buy a farm or any 
other kind o f real estate see us 
and if  we haven^t listed what 
you want we will try and-locate 
it for you.

Edward H. Keeney
440 Keenly St.

Insurance Inventories

Why do they caU the feUows vdio 
hang around street com ers round
ers?

Tax Collector’s Notice 
Seventh School District

Notice is hereby given that the' 
school tax o f 3 mills on the dollar 
is  due and coUectable on the fixsl; 
‘day o f September, 1930, and for the 
purpose o f collecting said tax .1 vvUi 
be at my home, 104 Haynes'stotet,'; 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from '15 to : 
9 O’clock P. M. (D . S. T.)

NOTICE— ÂU taxes imp>a!d-Octo
ber 1, 1930, will-be charged, int«urek  ̂
at the'T ate.of 9%  from  SepterU«T 
1st, 1930 to March 1st, 1931,’ /a ild  
10% for balance o f - the year > ud^ 
12%  fbr all liens filed. • 7̂  -

Signed) \
W. W . KEENEY,

-  Ck)Uector. <
Dated at Manchester,

August 26, 1930. ‘ f

Board of Relief 
Fiftii School District

; r . '
Notice is hereby given to aU tax- 

p>ayqrB In Lĥ  Fifth School District 
that a  board o f relief meeting will 
be held at the schoolhouse in said 
District, Friday evening, August 
29th 1930, from  7:00 t o . 8:00 
o’clock, D. S. T., for the purpose of 
hearing any and all complaints in
regard to the tax l i s t . _____ __

EDWARD H. KEENEY, 
HENRY P. JORDAN, 
LOUISE HAGENOW.

CHARMING H OliE f
Six rooms and. sun. parJoT, fire

place, colored tile bath, steam heaL 
spacious front and rear halls, hard 
wood floors, several closets, heated 
garage, laundry. In fact a  complete 
weU built brand new house for. $500 
down, balance pay as rent This 
is your opjporti^ty if interrated.

Nice little poultry place, 3 acres, 
house 6 rooms, steam heat, elec
tricity, handy location i n ' town. 
Price only $5,600. Easy terms. ,

ROBERT J.SM Tra
1009 Main

Fire ftod Automobile L isim iioe;.

YW WE TORK5 4RL »I£«Y PBOUP OF TTHS 
VIEW OF 03l«tA8l+nWPI.E FROM 4CftW5
thr o/mjoanru-CJ. ip-M O «ow  Moerh
IN& VOP HAVE YOUR OFPCMt AUPiEAICE 
WITH th e  SULTAN; AND IN TH6 AFTER- 
MOON Wt ARE TO BE RECtlveO AT T«P
MOOfir or «Y eRorHeR,wfk> is TAWNtf-
AiliKrteR w i«r,, .TW3 oAc rHr » u ^^  It ----

V

L I M I E I S I S
7b ây the

There are at least four m istakes in the above picture, They/nw^. 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, dteWlnS or whatnoL S ee in y i^  
csn 'flnd them; • Then look at the scrambled word below 
scramble It, by svrttching the letters aronhd. Grade youtedf 
each 6t the miiiitoiceH you find, and 2 0 fb r  the word if you un»qramWAsJ|;.

ii
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COBBS CCIONS
(1) The Turk at the left is wear-' 

in g /s fe s , w hkli'ii-pnM bited by the 
present gqvernaliM^t. (t ) T v k ey  is

p o ^  (8) _ 
in .TtelEffr 
staMetlBw9le;ln:V<iA 
tile---------  “

■ '.I?.--'
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SENSE AND nonsense
Heard Day-~ ■

Joe—Look at^bsdyelldw  bloom
ers.

Charles—^WhM*e?' :
Joe—Can’t you see tho^ dande

lions?

FLAPPER .FANNy. Sitysiwitt.u. s. wkT. orr.

I-.

M AN C H E iyrER ISTWENING H B R A U J, SOGm 'M ANCHJJ2TrER> CDNT^ F R ID A iy, AUGtJST 2 9 ,1 9 3 ^

The one broadcast we can get 
any hour of the day or night comes 
froi^ the Staton W-I-P-E.

Another nice * thing about check
ers is that nobody is broadcastihg 
the game when you want dance | 
music. I

Taking home movies is something | 
rather new, but our neighbors have I 
been doing their home broadcasting | 
for some time.

Life will not be one glad, sweet 
song until some folks who can’t sing 
stop trying.

He gazed at her from her head to 
foot;

“What beautiful proportions, 'what 
, shapely legs,
' She’s a beauty, I can’t get along 

without her."
And another good cow had changed 

hands.

If there is no hell, as the modern
ists claim, what is to be done "with 
those who start chain letters?

Wife—I notice that you cut an 
article on How to Live to Be a Hun
dred out pf the magazine. Why did 
you do that?

Hub— was afraid youn mother 
might read it.

You never cam tell about some 
people, and even if you could you 
might be ashamed to do so.

Mother—This letter from Chariie 
is very short.

Father—Yes, so is Charlie, or he 
wouldn’t have written.

tSJ
Money talks most when a man 

marries It.

gather, as a woman has of her dar- 
lingest radio crooner until she sees 
bis picture.

Love is an ocean of emotion en
tirely surrounded by expense.

He—Now, that we are married, 
perhaps I might venture to point 
out a few of your little defects.

She—Don’t bother, dear; I am 
quite aware of them. It was those 
little defects that prevented me 
from getting a much better man 
than you care. ,

S K I P P Y ,

If we could believe Edl that can
didates say about one another v/e 
would hardly vote for any of them.

A stenographer merely writes I 
your letters; a secretary opens your I 
mail and destroys sassy letters that | 
might spoil your day.

She—^What do you do?
He—Oh, I’m a writer.
She—How thrilling! What do you 

write ?
He—Insurance.

Ella
Has

Evelyn—I hear that 
eloped with Mr. Brown, 
mother forgiven them?

^onie—I don’t think so—she ha.= 
gone to live with them.

_  Some men never ’ change theii’ 
opinions, possibly because they have 
been in the family for generations.

“The Girl of My Dreams,” says 
Rudy Vallee, “must be beautiful to 
look at.’’ Some such vision, we

A landlord wrote to his tenant: 
“Dear Sir: I regret to inform you 

that my rent is much overdue. WiU 
you kindly forward me a check?” 

Came the reply:
“Dear Sir: I see no reason on 

earth why I should pay your rent. I 
can’t pay my own.”

N C E . 
U P O N  

. A  T I M £

FOUL!

Stranger: What’s up with the 
two old chaps?

Local Resident; Oh, they’re just 
crazy mad to fight each other, but 
they can’t fight with their glasses 
on for fear they’ll break them and 
if they take them off they can’t .see 
each other.—Passing Show.

OK MAYBE FOURTEEN

I Angry Father: Aren’t you asham
ed o f yourself? You’ve been'learn- 

! ing for three years and you can 
only count up to; ten. What will you 
do in life if  you go on like that?

I Small Son: Be a referee at box- j ing matches.—^Tit-Bits.

I HE HAS ENOUGH

Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton, who recent
ly brought his 
yacht to the 
lUnited States to 
race with AmSr- 
fca’s f a s t e s t  
sailing vessels, 
made his first 
trip, across the 
Atlantic, work
ing In the. stoke 
.bold of a tramp 

steamer.'

Mrs. Maggs; Wot • excuse does 
your husband make fer not lookin’ 
fer a job?

Mrs. Daggs: All of ’em.—Sydney 
Bulletin.

NOT WHAT HE WANTED

Rounder: What are ail those 
trunks doing over there by the stage 
door ?

Wiseace: Why, those are the 
chorus girls’ clothes.

Roimder: Let’s go to another 
show.—Pathfinder.

s t o g n r ^ y  H A L .c o c M R A K ^ p ic T u r a n » ;^ ic iN
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The man just waved as he went, 

by. Wee Scouty stood and heaved! 
• a sigh. “ Oh, my, but I’ll bet he gets 

tired if he hikes sdl day long. Why, 
he should stop and take a rest. Per
haps he doesn’t think it best. He's 
walked so much the muscles his 
legs look good and strong.”

“Oh, he’s a rather husky sort,” 
the 'Travel Man explained. “ It’s 
sport for him tc hike the Ughways, 
wdiile the sim is shining bright. No 
nuitter how far he may go each, 
day, he’s always bound to know that 
he cEUi rest his weary bones through 
good'long sleep at night.

“Remember now, if you would 
keep in health you need a lot of 
sleep. And, while I’m on the sub
ject, we’ve been stasdng up too late. 
Tooigd^t we’ll turn in early and I 
know that you will think it’s grand 
to wake 4ip in the. morning w i^  the 
sun, just feeling great-”

'Tm  game for .that” , wee Coppy. 
said. “So now let’s travel straight

ahead imtil we’re back in town 
again. The sim is getting low. We’ll 
eat our supper. Then we’ll talk, 
while we digest it with a walk. As 
soon as we have finished that right 
straight to bed we’ll go.”

And so it was agreed that they 
would thusly end a perfect day. 
They hiked back to the city and 
scon foimd a little sl^p. The Tinies 
looked inside and found that chairs 
and tables were aroimd. “This is a 
coffee house,” said one. “And here 
is where we’ll stop.”

A dandy meal was served real 
quick. “Don’t eat enough to make 
you sick,” warned kindly Mister 
Travel Man. “I’m sure that you all 
could. Just take your time, but 
please don’t, stuff. Remember that 
enough’s enough.” The .Tinies did 
as they we^e told, though everything 
was ̂ ood.

(The Tinies have a. fine, dip in the 
next story.).

.Ml-
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4  DUG :UP'A SV*/6jLc J 0 8  ,PiDR YOO.r€UCR% 
MOWING MR$. BROVWW'S' LAW N , VoUVC 
GOT TO 0 0  K  v6£0AWSe I'M
H Yo’O « U e R S  «^R: F IF T Y  ce w TS .
IF VOG PLGASfi M « AW* RgAU V P u f
YASELVES"O O T^^l'U  Keep YA BuSV 
'CAU SE C O W T R A C T ’N  p o p  M O

L A W N S .

Toonerville ,Folk« B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  
B y  G e n e  A h e r n

T H E  t r e a s u r e r  o f  T H E  U T T L E  g g O R P IO N g  tU iJB  U N D E R  3 0 S P IC lo N .@ j
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E6AI>, CL^I>'& . I  TWiAdk'
I UilLL POSTpoMS THe 
EJ^RAcrTfOM oFMVTfeE-rW 
foR A wee-K OR SC !  ^  

Hot compac<  Gi'ies 
Me MUCH ReLlET=‘ -U. A^M  ̂
AH, I  DolAV W A M - f - t c  
BE- LA\J> (JP FOR THE 

BiGi OLOfS CLUB PiCLilC, 
LABOR J>AV, WITH ALL 

TEE-TX 
OLA-r»

' o F  COLlRSE T H e V R E  VoUR  TA L iG S , 
AM’  *Yoa CAM P E T ’e m  Al OMCi f-u  

B M T T H E V ’ LL T lIRM  iMTo R o m AM 
CAM PLES OAi V o a  • AM’  VoMR
QL’  He a p  vm ile  s m q k 'e  l i k e  a  
t r e ic s Ht  c a r  Ho t  b o k  .» -c-u t h a t

P A C K  MAV LULL ’ EM  T b  S L E E P , 
b u T  u iA iT  “T il l  -T H e v  t o r m  

6V/ER A M ’  W A K E  liP  ABOUT

, ---- - W . — —• 01930 BY NEA SERVICE, INc"

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL A Lesson in Discipline

ElVEMV PUUS
S u r p r i s e .'

EASV'S VIHOLE ARMY 
THROWN INTO PANIC 

WITHOUT A SHOT 
BEING FlREDi.

OWkCiONS strike TERftfil 
INTO HEARTS OF HlS

superstitious _
FOLLOINERS.

PAILS TO r a lly  MEN 
TD BATTLE FIERY 

CHEESE clo th  
MONETERS. .

Qor  once wash uses m s head im a  crisis , and he and a
FEW OFFICERS fURN THE CANNONS ON THE .DRAG0NS...TVI6 

''ORAeiONS" COME 1b A QUlCW AND DISASTROUS FINISH.

___ Ôl 930 BY'wtA SEBVICE. INC.; s. pÂ pfS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS News!

...so EmER TbOic A VES...VNE TWOUSHT IT
SHcrr AT rr VNrm his '*'as  a  bomb that mebbe 
SHOT SON, Hu h ? . RE00IN5 WCAKT To blov; 
v*JBL.U...*IHATS A V  OS ALL OP VNnH'...6eE... 
GOOD JOILE ON h  You fAUSr U |^To  BEAD

Voo Boys'.'.' NEVMSPAPERS from TVIE
LOOKS OF THE Pll£
I IN THIS SACK....

V E P -1 SET A BIS 
KICK OUT OF BEAOINS 
THE PAPERS....THAT 
LOOKS LIKE A
PAPER....LET I
A LOOK AT IT,
VNILL yoo,,
f r e c k l e s ?  ,5v///a /" - i

SORE...SOCEs1VMASj 
LOOKIN' a t  s o m e

FUNNIES THAT VlE 
PONT WANE IN OOR
PAPER Back in 

SHAoysioE

SALESMAN SAM

4

SEE- TWAT 
PAPER 
To 5ET
R ise

OF HIM 
For S0M£ 
REASON

Sam Knows His Game

HeY, tAis'^e®. N o w p v - )  k i d  -  b u t  i hav/sm t
c'tAOM pLAy BALL. v p u v < e o  r o A  s o e ie -T iP A e .

VJITH U S ' SE.S HOVO O U O
© A LL A S 6 L S

a

^  N e A ,  © o ’. I'M WAR.NMM' 
A u R e A D V  I ufeTS CrO 
AN’ PLAY IM CrU2.a.LetA 

© A s e i ^ e M T i

ere. u. s: MT. orr. '
' . a - 3 0  -

By Crane

raiKE F vgtL9CM, easy SiMLS into his wen-  
19 FISTS SWINGING RIGHT ANP LEFT—HAVING 
To BEAT THEM BACK iNTD POSITION-

VLl SHOW YOU 
WHO’S RUNNIN' 
THIS BLASTED

ARNM. /\ ^

W ITH THE HELP Of OTHER OFFICER.̂ . HE 
succeeds;  BUT THESnuWlON IS AS PERIL*

oos AS before. The eneiav charge, follow*
ING ON the HEELS OF THE DRAGONS, HAS NEVER 

. stopped, on and on ThEV come, 2COO STRONG. 
■N_______ ________L--------------------------

By Blosser

VNHATS THIS?? UMM-. 
S STRAN6E....rUL' 
IF 1 PUT TWO 
VJO ToSETHER.
THE b ir d !.'

,, nn. 0. s.%?;/Cl930BV NEAPAT.Ofr.SERVICE. INC,

4T

By Small

uerfe PLAY ''
”rH e.R .e IM TW AT"
. V A C A N T  L O T '

l i e
D o n

MUTfIIM’ ^OlN^V IV Wa^e-jOHDMMA 
Pl a y  , p l m  KM

IS  AM I M D O O K  © A L U ’

• J=>*\
 ̂ P
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ABOUT TOUm
A  ion was bom  this morning to 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Jobnitx>nr 
o f 198 Lydall street The baby was 
bom at Mrs. . Howe’s Maternity 
home on Wadsworth street.

More than 60 local young people, 
members o f the Luther Liiague o f  
the Swedish Lutheran church, and 
choristers from the Bethoven and 
G Clef Glee clubs, are plaxming to 
attend the various sessions o f the 
Hartford District convention o f 
Luther Leagues to be held In 
Bridgeport Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. The glee clubs will sing 
at the rally concert Sunday evening. 
Erik Modean is a delegate from the 
local Luther League.

Miss Lillian Grant o f Cambridge 
street, well known local reader, was 
one o f the entertainers at the *titiiiA] 
outing of Eastern Star members at 
the Wilcox Pier restaurant. Savin 
Rock, today, held in celebration of 
the birth o f Robert Morris. Grand 
Patron P. A. Verplanck and a num
ber of the members of Temple Chap
ter o f this town attended the meet
ing, entertainment and dinner.

ADJUTANT, MRS. HEARD 
RETURN TO CITADE

A combination salad supper will 
be served this evening at 6 o’clock 
at the Quarryville church, Bolton 
Lake. The meal will be enjoyed out
doors, weather permitting. Enter
tainment numbers will be furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gates of 
North Elm street have had as their 
recent guests, Mrs. Emma H. Bragg 
and daughter, Mrs. Charles Forbes 
of East Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Little of Hartford and Mrs. 
Grace Long of Quarryville.

Miss Irene Tibbetts who has been 
in charge of the north end play
grounds will leave .for Boston to
morrow where she will join a party 
of friends for a tour of Maine and 
the White Mountains, returning in 
time to resume her duties as a 
teacher at Arlington, Mass., Sep
tember 8. Miss Frances Tibbetts 
who has been a director at the East 
Side playgrounds, teaches at the 
junior high school in Bristol which 
opens next Wednesday.

Adjutant Emd Mrs. Joseph Heard 
of the Salvation ' Army, with their 
childrAn, Captain Edgar ..of Patch- 
ouge, L. I., Captain Florence of 
Ntew York City, and Evangeline, 
have returned from Old Orchard, 
Maine, where they have been at
tending the annual Salvation Army 
Camp meeting in the old pistoric 
camp grove of that place. Adjutant 
Heard says that the Camp Meeting 
this year was a remarkable success. 
Colonel Joseph Atkinson the Pro
vincial Commander was in charge of 
the entire program. Commissioner 
Samuel Brengle, D. D., and Colonel 
Walter Jenkins were ' the principal 
speakers for the first week, with 
Commissioner and Mrs. McMillan, 
the new Territorial leaders, coming 
in for the last week-end, supported 
by Colonel and Mrs. Chandler the 
chief secretaries.

The expenses of the' camp meet
ing were met in a remarkably easy 
manner in spite of the financial de
pression apparent everywhere. The 
services at the home bsise were car
ried on during the absence of the 
officers by the local people and not 
one service had to be cancelled. 
Major Ed Atkinson, with his daugh
ter Edna and ter  husband, Elnsign 
Diamond. Brother Fred Clough, 
Senior Elnvoy Jones, Band Sergeant 
Lyons, Assistant Major Munsie, Y. 
P. Bandmaster William Hanna, and 
a number of others contributed 
splendid service to ma t̂e the meet
ings a success. A  deep sense of 
gratitude is felt by the corps offi
cers towards these comrades who 
have laboured so abundantly in their 
absence.

Captain Edgar Heard returned to 
his command at Patchogue yester
day. Captain Florence will assist 
with the meetings over the week
end.

JirV-:

' The Cecelian Club will hold a re
hearsal at the South Methodist 
chiuoh Tuesday evening. Refresh
ments will be served following the 
business meeting. All members are 
urged to be present as important 
business will be under consideration.

Mrs. Rose Kronick of the Wilrose 
Dress Shop has just returned f -̂om 
a buying trip to New York.—Advt.

Eyebrows must be w ^ . groomed 
and shaped properly to conform 
with the new “off-the-face” hats. 
Call the Weldon Beauty Parlor for 
appointment—5009— (Adv.)

^ w rlfo rd ^ s C h o p p in g  Q&Hsen

These Are The Fashions 
To Wear ''Back To 

SchooT’
smart, practical and at . '  

Brown Thomson’s low prices

Ever so smart are the new back to 
school Frocks of Canton Crepe, light
weight Woolens and the clever little 3 
piece Knit Suits, new fall colors.

25.00

r'
■ V .

Sport and Dress Coats for  the Junior 
miss 13, 15, 17 years old, the newest 
creations after important Paris models, 
fur trimmed, new materials, and in de
sirable colors.

38.00
For the little girls 7 to 14 years there 
are pretty little models o f cotton, nov
elty wool and Jersey, 'attractively styled 
in popular colors.

Cotton F rock s_____ ____ _ 1.95
Jersey or W ool Frocks 

2.95 to 5.95

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine,

Funeral Directors'
 ̂ 0  ESTABLISHED 55 YEAR S

Robert E . Anderson' " Phone: Office 5171
.^ e r a l  Director 4 ^  V Residence 7491

\

 ̂ $9.98 Sand Box ,

$ 5 '
‘ . f •

One only sand box complete with canvas 
canopy.

i--
Baby Shop— Hoor,  rear

soUT H  MR N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N
'■1

TH IS STORE W ILL BE CLOSED A LL D A V  LABOR D A Y . .
•* '’l'*

2 ^  Pictibnaries

Just what the school hoy girl need. 
Stattonery—Slaih Floor, left ' 1

Ends

KOTEX
2 9 o

Regular 35c package of 
the nationally known brands. 
Packed twelve napkins in 
package.

Main Floor, center

One Group

Corsets

»1.95
Discontinued numbers in weU 

I known brands that regudarly 
retail at much higher prices.

Main Floor, rear

$1.49

Pajamas
$1.00

Attractive two-piece pajamas 
fashioned of crepe and broad
cloth in solid colors and neat 
prints. 16 and 17. Color 
fast.

Main Floor, rear

WeU Tailored

Rayon
Undies

Girls going away , to school 
and business w b m ^  no doubt, 
can use. several pieces of this 
heavy rayon underwear includ
ing French panties, , bloomers, 
vests and step-ins. '  Pastel . 
shades.

- Main Floor, right
It U

$2.25 Washable

Cape Gloves
»1.50

Washable clfipe gloves that 
-regularly retaihat $2.25. Broyoi^ 
tan, black, mode and gray.
'  : Main Floor,, right . !

• -■ •
* I ■

EngUsh Twill f

Umbrellas

a . 9 ®
Heavy quality BngBsli Iwil! 

umbrellas In the, short; 'stubby, 
10-rib style. Crooked < and 
straight handles. Blue, laven
der, green, red and'blacky

Main floor, leif ■<■■■■

Is

. »

}1 W-

_____  _________

In Every Department
$10 and $12.50

SiunmeP Frocks
>•*5.00

Our entire stock of - $10 and 
$12.50 summer frocks now re
duced to this one price— $5. Silk 
crepes, rajahs, chiffons and silk 
damasks in "plain shades and ' 
prints. Some real values in
cluded in this group. -- Purchase, 
now for late summer - days and 
even for next year. ,

i

Frocks— Main Floor, rear

September Wear-Ever Specials

$3.95

Tea Kettles

«2.98
■ “WeariEver” alum

inum tea kettles. 5- 
quart size.

$2,65 85c

Double Boilers Sauce Pans

*1.98 49c
2-quart double boll-, 

ers o f the well known 
brand. •  ̂-

Regular 85c 2-quart 
“Wear-Eyer” sauce 
pan.

$1.75

Griddle Pans

Griddle and steak 
broiler. ' $1.75 grade.

Hale’s Aluminum— Basement

$2.98 to $6.98

Wash Dresses
/ \

SPECIAL!

»1.98
Surely you can use one or two 

of these summer wash frocks. 
Dresses that have been priced 
from $2.98 as high as $6.98. 
Neat prints, plain colors and 
stripes‘in the wanted styles and 
colorings— flared skirts., capes
. .  bows .‘ .short s leeves___ Ln-
gerie detail.

Silks
Voiles

"A Linens
Batistes

Frocks— ^Main Floor, rear

High Grade
1

Fur Coatis

*109
Savings 25% to 40%

Purchase your fur coat now 
while savings average 25% to 
40 % . .  prices may ̂  rise again so 
buy NOW. Beautifully tailored 
coats of . well selected skins includ
ing-such favorites as M endo^ 
beaver, beige lapin, Greenland seal, 
natural muskrat, Baltic seal, Rus- 
siansiah pony and bonded Northern 
seal. ' . :

Fur Coats— Main Floor, reahi'E

Youngstera Sifo 8

Sui^ and

.Mothers sfiouldfselect-three ftmr-of.tliese dainty milts and • 
frocks for yoqngstM»/starting v^ jwhdol next vweek» F ^ ts  
fuid plain shades -in' î ^variety of styles e^d colorings. _.Dres^s 
sizes 3 td 6;̂  txiys’ jidts sizes 4 to; 8 years. <

- \ BshytShop" Misin Floor, rear 4  ~
.........-  ........ V I

t

Children’s Printed

School Frocks
»1.98

y

Practical printed -  cotton school 
frocks that will give good wear. New 
Fall models in neat prints with long 
and short sleeves. 7 to 14 years.

Girls’ Shop— Main Floor, rear

J  \• .Wy ’ '% * * • 'SA

Large, Fluffy

Turkish 
Towels

I
Heavy, absorbent turkish towels 

with gay borders in blue, gold, 
rose and green. Large size, 
22x44 inches.

Main Floor, left

Full Fashioned

Pure Silk Hose
»1.00

These are substandards o f our best selling pure silk service weight 
hose. Full fashioned, pure silk stockings; silk from tip-to-toe with 
smart French heels. AU the newest and smartest Fall shades. Reg
ular $1.50 grade. '

69c Chardonize Hose .......... ....... ...................50c
Though the manufacturer’s price ticket o f $1.25 is on these stock

ings we do not consider them'worthy of this price; but we do think they 
are a real “buy” at 50c. Something new in hosiery! Buy a couple of 
pairs tomorrow.

Hale’s  Hosiery— Main Floor, right

V

81x99 Heavy Bed Shdets
n .29

• Hea-vy quality, full bleached, seamless sheets., quality
sheets in this same brand retail at $1.69. Sheets'ill^t will give 
from 3 to 5 years of satisfactory service. Large size, 81x99 
inches.

42x36 Inch Pillow Cases, each . . . . . . . .  25c '
Size 42x36 inch pillow cases that will give the maximum of 

wear. Hale’s Sheets— ^Main Floor, left.

.'f

Striped

GUders
SPECIAL!

«12.50
 ̂ Heavily, constructed base : with 
g;uaranteed springs and ‘ heavy 
mattress and’ back. Covered with 
quality striped drlU in orange'and ' 
green. . ... ■ ^

1 Main Roor, le ft

Ruffled and Griss<^osf
■ 1.-

§
Choice Of plain ruf-

flqd or crisscross ruf- i
fled ~ curtains fashioned / y
of fine quaUty marqiu- 
sette in cream only.  ̂
Comice tops; tie backs
to ms^ch. Curtains
suitable for the living- 
room, dining room and i 
bedroom. i

Curtains—  Main 
Floor, left

$8.98 and 84.98 ,  ̂ y

RAYON BED SPREADS

Regular $8.98 and $4.98 bed spreads ineludiiig brocaded 
rayons,^ plain rayon satins and a  few ray(m {q>reads with 
flounceii. Blue, gold and green. Mostly an full bed sizes 
altiiough^thniii'are a few aUigie s i ^  included in this group. 

Spreads—Mate Floor, le ft '
-------------- x— i ---------------------- ---------------------


